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COMPENSATIONSHORTFALL

GSTduesstuck,
states told to
borrowviaRBI
Rs2.35 lakhcrdeficit inshare, some
statesprotest,Centresayswillhelp

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

REFERRING TO the Covid pan-
demicasan 'ActofGod' thatwill
resultinacontractionoftheecon-
omyinthecurrentfiscal,Finance
Minister Nirmala Sitharaman
said that in the 41stmeeting of
theGoodsandServicesTax(GST)
Council Thursday, states were
presentedwithtwooptionstore-
solve the contentious issue of
compensation shortfall esti-
matedtobeRs2.35lakhcrore.
State financeministers,who

in themeeting insisted on the
borrowing to be done by the
Centre tomake up for revenue
shortfall, latersaidtherewaslack
of clarity regarding the propos-
als that were brought towards

theendofthefive-hourmeeting.
They also termed themove to
make a distinction in the rev-
enueshortfallonaccountofGST

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

PREPARING PARLIAMENT
Vice-PresidentandRajyaSabhaChairmanMVenkaiahNaiduatarehearsalonThursdayfor theParliamentsessionwhich is
expectedtobeginfromSeptember14.RenukaPuri

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

WHILE THE CENTRE Thursday
chose to pinmuchof the blame
forthedelaysonGSTcompensa-
tionpaymentstotheslowdown
inflicted by the pandemic, the
delays preceded the Covid-19
shock by almost a year –when
payments due for August-

September 2019 got delayed.
Since then, all subsequent pay-
outshaveseencascadingdelays.
The economic slowdown,

whichhasbeenunderwayforal-
most three years now, began to
adversely impact GST revenue
collections in August last year.
Sequentially, the GDP growth
rate slowed from5.2per cent in
April-June2019to4.4percentin
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Govt blames Covid, but
payment stalled year ago

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

JEE exam prep: 10 lakh masks and
gloves, 6,600 litres of sanitiser
RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

TENLAKHmasks,10lakhpairsof
gloves,1,300infraredthermome-
terguns,6,600litresofhandsani-
tiserandanequalamountofdis-
infectant liquid, 6,600 sponges,
3,300 spray bottles and 3,300

cleaning staff — all at an addi-
tionalcostofalmostRs13crore.
This is the blueprint being

adoptedbytheNationalTesting
Agency(NTA)at660testsitesfor
JEE (Main), the first national-
levelentranceexaminationsince
theCovidoutbreak.
Although various state gov-

ernments have joined the cho-

rustodeferthetestscitinghealth
concerns,theCentrehasdecided
togoaheadwith JEE(Main)and
NEET as planned, saying that a
year would be lost otherwise
and futureadmissionsaffected.
JEE (Main), an online exam

for engineering aspirants, is
scheduled to be held from

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

LAC crisis: Jaishankar, Wang Yi likely
to discuss steps in Moscow next month
SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

ATA timewhen India andChina
arelockedinamilitarystandoffin
easternLadakh,NewDelhiiscon-
sidering sendingExternalAffairs
Minister S Jaishankar to Russia
nextmonth, around September

9-11,wherehewillhaveachance
tomeetChineseForeignMinister
WangYi anddiscuss steps to re-

solvethebordercrisis,The Indian
Expresshaslearnt.
Should this work out, it will

be their first in-personmeeting
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Jaishankar
hasreceived
invite foran
SCOmeeting

Sonia sends a message
to Cong dissenters,
delivers House snub
MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

DAYSAFTER23seniorCongress
leaders wrote to her asking for
major changes in the party or-
ganisation, Sonia Gandhi deliv-
ered a snub to the dissenters in
bothHousesof Parliament.
In Lok Sabha, two-termMP

Gaurav Gogoi was appointed
deputy to legislature party
leaderAdhirRanjanChowdhury,
andLudhianaMPRavneetSingh
BittuwasappointedWhip.
Anandpur SahibMPManish

Tewari,whowasoneofthedissi-
dents,wasignored.Eventhough
Tewaritooisatwo-termMP,heis
muchmoreseniortoGogoiinthe
party—havingbeenpresidentof
the NSUI and Youth Congress,
andaformerUnionMinister.

In Rajya Sabha, where the
senior-mostofthe23dissidents,
GhulamNabiAzad,istheparty's
leader, AICC general secretary
(Organisation)KCVenugopalhas
beenmade part of a new five-
memberdecision-makinggroup.
Both Venugopal and Gogoi

are considered close to former
Congress president Rahul
Gandhi. Bittu, the MP from

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Gogoinewdeputyleader,LS;
Venugopal inpanel forRS

Top court says states
can make categories in
SCs, STs for deprived
ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

AFIVE-judgeConstitutionBench
of the Supreme Court on
Thursday ruled that states can
sub-classifythelistofScheduled
Castes (SCs), Scheduled Tribes
(STs), and Socially and
EducationallyBackwardClasses
(SEBCs), to provide preferential
treatment to the especially de-
prived among them“to achieve
therealpurposeofreservation”.
“The State's obligation is to

undertake the emancipation of
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

WHENQUOTAScreate in-
equalitieswithinbenefi-
ciarycastes themselves,
thestatemustensure that
resourcesandopportuni-
tiesare redistributedand
reallocatedso that the
purposeof theconstitu-
tionalmandateof equal
justice toall is fulfilled,
thecourt said.

Purpose is
justicefor
all:CourtE●EX
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RAVIKBHATTACHARYA
KOLKATA,AUGUST27

NINECASESofCovid-19havebeen
recorded among the Great
Andamanese tribe, setting off
alarmbells in theAndamanand
NicobarIslandsadministration.A
Particularly Vulnerable Tribal
Group (PVTG), the Great
Andamanesenownumber only
59.While fiveof the coronavirus
patientshave recovered, theoth-
ersaredoingwell,theofficialssaid.
Whatisworryingtheauthor-

ities is that the four new cases
have been discovered in the re-
mote Strait Island where the
tribe is based. On Friday, a spe-
cial community health officer
will be reaching the island to
keep a closewatch on the tribe,
as well as other PVTGs like the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

59-member
Andamans tribe
reports Covid,
alert in UT
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Cong dissenters
Ludhiana,firstreplacedTewarias
theparty’s candidate for the seat
in2014,anelectionthatthelatter
didnotcontest.
“Manish (Tewari) couldhave

come in at least as the deputy
leader (in Lok Sabha),” a senior
Congress leader said. This leader
notedthat three-timeMPShashi
Tharoor – also adissident –had
been ignored too, but reasoned
thatTharoor“couldn’thavecome
insinceKSuresh,whoisalsofrom
Kerala, is there”. Suresh is Chief
Whip, one of the posts in the
party’sparliamentarysetup.
The Rajya Sabha group in-

cludes, besides Leader of
OppositionAzadandVenugopal,
deputyleaderAnandSharma,vet-
eranleaderandSonia'scloseaide
AhmedPatel,andJairamRamesh,
who has been appointed Chief
Whip. A similar grouphasbeen
createdinLokSabha.Ithas,along
withChowdhury, deputy leader
Gogoi, ChiefWhip Suresh, and
WhipBittu,ManickamTagore,an-
otherRahulloyalist.Tagorehasre-
tainedhispostofWhip.
Announcing thechanges late

onThursdayevening,Soniasaid:
“AsChairpersonoftheCPP,Ihave
decidedtoconstitutethe…groups
to facilitateandensure theeffec-
tive functioning of our party in
bothHousesofParliament.These
groupswillmeetdailyduringthe
sessionandcanmeetduring the
inter-session periods as well
whereParliamentissuesarecon-
cerned.Jointmeetingscanbecon-
venedasandwhenneeded.”
The decisions were an-

nouncedon aday senior leader
andRajya SabhaMPKapil Sibal,
oneof the signatories of thedis-
sentletter,hitoutattheparty,ac-
cusingitoftargetingJitinPrasada,
another signatory and a former
UnionMinister.
“UnfortunatethatJitinPrasada

is beingofficially targeted inUP.
Congressneeds to target theBJP
with surgical strikes instead (of)
wastingitsenergybytargetingits
own,”SibalpostedonTwitter.
The Congress committee of

Lakhimpur Kheri district has
passedaresolutionseekingdisci-
plinaryactionagainstPrasadafor
writingthe letter.Dhaurahra, the
Lok Sabha seat that Prasadahas
representedfortwoterms,ispart
of thedistrict. Tharoor, however,
sent out a different signal – he
asked“all”his“colleagues”to“end
thedebate”overtheletter.
“I’vebeensilent for4dayson

recenteventsintheCongressbe-
causeoncetheCongressPresident
saystheissueisbehindus,itisthe
dutyof all of us towork together

constructively in the interests of
theParty. Iurgeallmycolleagues
touphold this principle andend
thedebate,”Tharoortweeted.
Another signatory, Akhilesh

PrasadSinghtoo,postedaconcil-
iatorytweet:“AlthoughIsigneda
letter toCP (Congresspresident),
itwasnevermy intent todiscuss
partymatterspublicly.WithSonia
ji charting out a clear path for
#Congress intheCWC, Ihavefull
confidenceinher&Rahulji.Iurge
myfriendstohavefaith&notdis-
cusstheseissuesinpubliceither.”

SCs, STs
thedeprivedsectionof thecom-
munityanderadicateinequalities.
Whenthereservationcreates in-
equalitieswithin the reserved
castes itself, it is required to be
takencareofbytheStatemaking
sub-classificationandadoptinga
distributivejusticemethodsothat
State largesse does not concen-
trate in fewhandsandequal jus-
ticetoallisprovided.Itinvolvesre-
distribution and reallocation of
resourcesandopportunities and
equitableaccess toall public and
socialgoodstofulfiltheverypur-
pose of the constitutionalman-
date of equal justice to all,” the
Bench headed by Justice Arun
Mishraruled.
The Bench, also comprising

Justices Indira Banerjee, Vineet
Saran,MRShah, andAnirudha
Bose,disagreedwitha2004judg-
mentoftheSupremeCourtinEV
Chinnaiah v. State of Andhra
Pradesh.
That judgment,alsobyafive-

judgeConstitutionBenchof the
court, hadheld that “reservation
is provided to a homogeneous
group” and therefore, “further
classification... is constitutionally
impermissible”.
Since it could not overrule a

decisionbyaBenchof the same
strength, theBenchledbyJustice
MishraonThursdayrequestedthe
Chief Justiceof India toplace the
matter before a Bench of seven
judgesormore,forafinaldecision.
Thecourtwasdealingwitha

questionthatwasreferredtoit in
August 2014 by a three-judge
Bench,whichwhile considering
appealsagainstajudgmentofthe
PunjabandHaryanaHighCourt,
hadconcludedthatEVChinnaiah
needed a relook in light of the
judgment in the Mandal case
(IndraSawhneyv.Unionof India,
1992).
TheSChadintheMandalcase

said therewasnoconstitutional
baronastateclassifyingSEBCsas
backwardandmorebackward.
TheHC judgment of July 25,

2006hadstruckdownaMay1975
circularofthePunjabgovernment,

which provided that out of the
seatsreservedforSCs,50percent
wouldbeofferedtoBalmikisand
MazhabiSikhs.TheHChadrelied
ontheChinnaiahjudgmenttodo
this. Agreeing with the three-
judgeBench,Thursday’sdecision
(in State of Punjab v. Davinder
Singh) said “reservationwasnot
contemplated for all the timeby
theframersoftheConstitution.On
theonehand,thereisnoexclusion
ofthosewhohavecomeup,onthe
otherhand,ifsub-classificationis
denied, itwould defeat right to
equality by treating unequal as
equal”. Itsaid“theConstitutionis
aneffectivetoolofsocialtransfor-
mation;removalofinequalitiesin-
tendstowipeofftearsfromevery
eye.Thesocialrealitiescannotbe
ignoredandoverlookedwhilethe
Constitutionaimsatthecompre-
hensiveremovalofthedisparities.
The very purpose of providing
reservation is to take careof dis-
parities. The Constitution takes
careof inequalities.
“Thereareunequalswithinthe

listofScheduledCastes,Scheduled
Tribes,andsociallyandeducation-
allybackwardclasses.Variousre-
ports indicate that Scheduled
Castes and ScheduledTribes do
not constitute a homogenous
group. The aspiration of equal
treatmentof the lowest strata, to
whomthefruitsofthereservation
havenot effectively reached, re-
mainsadream.Atthesametime,
variouscastesbyandlargeremain
wheretheywere,andtheyremain
unequals, are they destined to
carrytheirbackwardnesstilleter-
nity?”TheBenchsaid thatwhile
“reservationisaveryeffectivetool
foremancipationoftheoppressed
class”, its benefitswere “by and
large...notpercolatingdowntothe
neediestandpoorestofthepoor”.
The court ruled that “to

achievetherealpurposeofreser-
vation,within constitutionaldy-
namics,needycanalwaysbegiven
benefit;otherwise,itwouldmean
thatinequalitybeingperpetuated
withintheclassifpreferentialclas-
sification is notmade ensuring
benefit to all...The spirit of the
reservationistheupliftmentofall
the classes essential for the na-
tion'sprogress”.
Scheduled Castes as per the

PresidentialListwerenotperma-
nentlyfrozen,norweretheyaho-
mogenousgroup“asevidentfrom
thevast anthropological andsta-
tistical data collectedbyvarious
Commissions”,thecourtsaid.
“TheState lawof preferential

treatmenttoalimitedextent,does
notamendthelist.Itadoptsthelist
as it is. The State law intends to
provide reservation for all
ScheduledCastes in apragmatic
mannerbasedonstatisticaldata.It
distributesthebenefitsofreserva-
tionsbasedon theneedsof each
ScheduledCaste.”
States,thecourtsaid,havethe

competence togrant reservation
benefitstoSCsandSTsintermsof
Articles 15(4) and 16(4), and
Articles341(1)and342(1).
“It prescribes theextent/per-

centageofreservationtodifferent
classes.TheStateGovernmentcan
decidethemannerandquantum
of reservation.As such, theState
canalsomake sub-classification
whenprovidingreservationtoall
ScheduledCastesinthelistbased
on the rationale thatwouldcon-
formwiththeveryspiritofArticles
14,15, and16of theConstitution
providingreservation”.
Thecourtalsoheldthatothers

intheSC,ST,andSEBClistwhoare
notdeniedthebenefitofreserva-
tion,“cannotclaimthatwholeora
particularpercentageof reserva-
tionshouldhavebeenmadeavail-
abletothem”.
Itsaid:“TheStatecanprovide

suchpreferenceonrationalcrite-
riatotheclasswithinlistsrequir-
ingupliftment.Thereisnovested
right to claim that reservation
shouldbeataparticularpercent-
age. It has toaccordwithground
reality as no one can claim the
right toenjoy thewhole reserva-
tion, it canbeproportionateone
asperrequirement.TheStatecan-
not bedeprivedofmeasures for

upliftment of various classes, at
the sametime,which is thevery
purposeofprovidingsuchmeas-
ure.” The judgmentpointedout
that the “only inclusionorexclu-
sioninthePresidentialnotification
is by the Parliament. The State
Governmenthastherighttopro-
vide reservation in the fields of
employment and education.
There is no constitutional bar to
take furtheraffirmativeactionas
takenbytheStateGovernmentin
thecasestoachievethegoal.Byal-
lottingaspecificpercentageoutof
reservedseatsandtoprovidepref-
erential treatment toaparticular
class,cannotbesaidtobeviolative
of thelistunderArticles341,342,
and342Aasno enlisted caste is
deniedthebenefitofreservation...
“In our opinion, itwould be

open to theState toprovideona
rational basis the preferential
treatment by fixing reasonable
quotaoutof reservedseatstoen-
sure adequate representation in
services”.

LAC crisis
thoughJaishankarandWangmet
at themeetingof theRICForeign

Ministersviavideoconferenceon
June23—after the June15 inci-
dentinGalwanValleyinwhich20
Indian Army personnel were
killed in clashes with Chinese
troops. They also spoke over
phoneon June17, twodaysafter
theclashes.
AnuragSrivastava,spokesper-

son for theMinistry of External
Affairs, told reporters Thursday
that Jaishankar “has receivedan
invitation” to participate in a
meetingof theForeignMinisters
of the Shanghai Cooperation
Organisation in Moscow next
month. “As soonaswehaveour
decisiononhisparticipation,we
willinformyou,”hesaid.
Ahead of this SCOmeeting,

RussianForeignMinister Sergey
Lavrovwill chair a large-format
meeting of BRICS Foreign
Ministersviavideoconferenceon
September4.Theywillexchange
views on topical international
matters. Jaishankar andWang,
sources said,will attend this as
well.Hecticdiplomaticactivitybe-
tweenNewDelhi andBeijing is
again gaining pace through
Russianinterlocutors.Indianam-

bassadortoRussiaDBVenkatesh
Varma has been constantly in
touchwithRussianofficials.
Earlythisweek,theIndianen-

voyhadaconversationwith Igor
Morgulov,DeputyMinisterinthe
RussianForeignMinistry.Officials
saidtopicsof“cooperationinmul-
tilateralassociationsandupcom-
ing bilateral contacts at various
levelswerediscussed”.

JEE exam prep
September1to6andNEET,apen-
and-paperexamformedicaland
dentalcourses,onSeptember13.
About8.58lakhstudentshave

registered for JEE (Main),which
willbesupervisedby1.14lakhin-
vigilators.Beforetheoutbreak,the
NTAhad identified570 test cen-
tresforJEE(Main),whichhasnow
beenincreasedsothatcandidates
are accommodated in alternate
seats tomaintain social distanc-
ing.Thenumberofshiftshasbeen
increasedfromeightto12,andthe
numberofcandidatespershiftre-
ducedfrom1.32lakhto85,000.
"Earlier,wehadplannedtoas-

sign two invigilators for 30 stu-
dents. We have brought that

downtotwofor15.Hence,ourre-
quirementofinvigilatorshasdou-
bled to1.14 lakh,"NTADirector-
General Vineet Joshi told The
IndianExpress.Thetestwillbeheld
intwoshifts,of threehourseach,
everyday.Thetimingshavebeen
tweakedforsanitisingtheprem-
ises. "The first shift from9.30am
to12.30pmwillbeheldfrom9am
tonoonandthesecondshiftwill
startat3pminsteadof2pm.This
will give us time to sanitise the
computer labs for the second
shift,"Joshisaid.
Candidates have been as-

signed timeslots for reportingat
thecentrestoavoidcrowding--a
maximumof40studentscanre-
portinone20-minuteslot.
According to Joshi, these

Covid-related precautionswill
cost theAgencyanadditionalRs
150per candidate. Pre-Covid, he
said,theNTAwouldhavespentRs
400percandidateforconducting
theJEE(Main)alone.
OfficialssaidtheSOPhasbeen

developed by IT major Tata
ConsultancyServices in associa-
tionwiththeAll IndiaInstituteof
Medical Sciences (AIIMS) and

PublicHealthFoundationofIndia.
They include: staggered,

touch-freeentry intothecentre;
checksforsymptomsalongwith
AarogyaSetuappstatusverifica-
tion; sanitisation before entry
intotheexamhall;touch-freese-
curitychecks,documentverifica-
tion,andregistration;non-intru-
sive, touch-free ID verification
before, during and after exam;
multiplelayersofhygienenorms
for candidates and exam staff;
and,adoptionofsocialdistancing
normsatalltimes.Withjustafew
days left, preparations are gath-
ering pace. At the Subhash
ChandraBoseHighSchool,oneof
the three centres in Bihar's
Muzaffarpurtown,staffsaidthey
are “ready for thebig challenge”
—thedistricthasrecorded5,506
Covidcasessofar.
“The centre has arranged

masksandsanitisers,everycom-
puterhasbeensanitised.Parents
and guardians have been re-
quested tonot crowdthecentre.
Weknowthecityhasagoodnum-
berofcases,butwearefollowing
all safety norms and all staffers
have been given training," said
RameshwarSingh, thecentre in-
charge.
(WITHENSINBENGALURU&

PATNA)

Andamans tribe
Jarawa,ShompenandOnge.
While the Union territory

hasseen2,985Covidcases (676
of which are active) and 41
deaths so far, the Great
Andamanese is the first among
its vulnerable tribes tobehitby
thecoronavirus.
DrAvijitRoy, JointSecretary,

Health, Andaman and Nicobar
Islands,andthenodalofficerfor
the Union territory's Covid-19
response,toldTheIndianExpress
that they had tested all the 59
GreatAndamenesemembers—
"34inStraitIslandand24inPort
Blair"—after fiveof themliving
inPortBlairhad testedpositive.
He said the samples of the

four on Strait Islandwho have
tested positive were taken on
August 22. “We got the report
thenext day. Theyweremoved
to isolation wards of G B Pant
Hospital in Port Blair. They are
cooperatingwellandrecovering
fast."Roypointedoutthatunlike
the other PVTGs, the Great
AndamanesefrequentPortBlair
andtheadministrationhasbuilt
a special home for them to stay
in thecapital.
“TheGreatAndamaneseare

a small population but they are
intouchwiththegeneralpopu-
lation.While no one is allowed
tovisit Strait Island, they are al-
lowed to come and stay in Port
Blair.Sotheriskof themgetting
Covid was high,” Vishvajit
Pandya,arenownedanthropol-
ogist and director of the
Andaman and Nicobar Tribal
ResearchandTraining Institute,
said. Pandya, who has been
working in the Union territory
since 1983, and was present
when the Jarawas made first
contact with the outsideworld
in 1997, stressedon theneed to
keep the tribes isolated.
Amit Kumar Ghosh, the

SuperintendingAnthropologist
attheAnthropologicalSurvey of
India, pointed out that in the
1850s, the Great Andamanese
numbered between 5,000 and
8,000."Thenapenalcolonywas
setupanddiseaseslikesyphilis,
gonorrhoea, flu and others
spread.By1901,theirpopulation
haddropped to625, andby the
1931 Census, only 90 Great
Andamanese were left. By the
1960s, they were down to a
mere 19, and were settled on
Strait Island," he said. Ghosh
added that the danger is even
higher for other tribes. "The
GreatAndamanesehavebeenin
contact with outsiders for the
last 50 years. But a disease like
this could wipe out the entire
population of the Jarawas and
Sentinelese."
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States told to borrow via RBI to meet deficit

Govt blames Covid, but payments stalled year ago

implementation and thepan-
demicas“unconstitutional”.
Thefirstoptionforstatesin-

cludes a specialwindow tobe
provided, in consultationwith
theRBI, forborrowing thepro-
jectedGSTshortfallofRs97,000
croreandanamountthatcanbe
repaidafterfiveyearsofGSTim-
plementationending2022from
thecompensationcessfund.
Thesecondoption is tobor-

rowtheentireprojectedshort-
fall of Rs2.35 lakhcrore --both
onaccountof falteringGSTcol-
lectionsandtheexpectedshort-
fall due to thepandemic --un-
deraspecialborrowingwindow
facilitatedbytheRBI.
Thestateshavebeengivena

week's time to get backwith
theirviews.
Referring to thedistinction

betweengenuineGSTcompen-
sation and compensation be-
cause of Covid, Kerala Finance
Minister Thomas Isaac said:
“Theyareenforcingacutincom-
pensationandbringinginanun-
constitutionaldistinction...There
wereseriousdifferencesofopin-
ion,Ichallengedthedistinctions.
Iamwillingtoconsiderborrow-
ingbystatesbutfullcompensa-
tionmustbepaid,” he toldThe
IndianExpress.
Isaac said the states’ FRBM

limitshouldberaisedatleastby
1.5percentagepoints if theen-
tireRs2.35 lakhcrorehas tobe
borrowed. “Wewill not accept
anyoption if the states arenot
compensated. The entire bor-
rowingmustbeaccommodated

withanincreaseintheborrow-
inglimit,”hesaid.
During themeeting,which

beganwithdiscussions on the
legalopiniononborrowingand
the compensation fund,most
stateministerspressed forbor-
rowingby theCentre tobridge
the revenue gap. “All states
wantedtheCentretoborrow,ex-
ceptAssam,Goa.BJP-ruledstates
put itmildly, other statesput it
vociferously. Then, the Centre
came with this proposition
where stateshave tomake the
sacrifice,which is not accept-
able,”anotherstatefinancemin-
ister said. “Whyshouldwedif-
ferentiate betweenpre-Covid
andpost-Covid?Thediscussions
went on about compensation
andthefund,andtheseoptions
werepresentedattheendofthe
meeting,” Punjab Finance
MinisterManpreetSinghBadal
said,addingthattheborrowing
would translate into “mortgag-
ing of the future to live for the
present”.
However, BJP leader and

Bihar Deputy Chief Minister
Sushil KumarModiwelcomed
theoptions.“Boththeproposals
arewelcome...stateswillnotbe
burdenedasinterestandprinci-
palwill be paid from the cess
fund. Stateswanted that bor-
rowingby theCentrewouldbe
better, but now even if states
havetoborrow,therewillbeno
burdenon theexchequer. They
don’t have todo repaymentor
interest payment and hence,
state exchequerwon’t get bur-

dened,” he said. According to
Sitharaman, the borrowing
wouldbeunderaspecialdispen-
sation to be facilitated by the
central government at G-sec
linkedrates.TheUnionFinance
MinistersaidtheRs97,000crore
option comeswith the addi-
tional incentive of 0.5per cent
relaxation inFRBMfor states in
thecurrent fiscal. This, shesaid,
wouldbefreedfromconditions
announcedearlieraspartofthe
pandemicpackagelinkedtothe
implementation of reform
measures suchasuniversalisa-
tionof ‘OneNationOneRation
card’, ease of doing business,
powerdistributionandaugmen-
tationof urban local body rev-
enues.The cess collected after
June2022,which is the endof
the compensation period as
specified inGST-related laws,
wouldbeused for interestpay-
ment.
Therewassomelackofclar-

ityregardingthedifferentiating
featuresofthetwooptions,with
many states not aware of the
pros and cons, and details re-
gardingtheFRBMclause.Node-
tails were released by the
FinanceMinistry.
After themeeting, Finance

SecretaryAjayBhushanPandey
said that in the absence of the
pandemic,revenueshortfalldue
toimplementationofGSTalone
wouldbeRs97,000croreconsid-
ering the gap between states’
protectedrevenuegrowthof14
per cent year-on-year andGST
mop-upgrowthinanormalyear

at a 10 per cent nominal GDP
growth.HesaidthatRs2.35lakh
croreistheexpectedshortfallin
states’entitlementduelargelyto
the pandemic-induced eco-
nomic slowdownandGST im-
plementationissues.Thegapbe-
tweenprotected revenue and
states'GSTearning this fiscal is
expectedtobeRs3lakhcrore,a
partofwhichwouldbemetwith
Rs65,000croreofestimatedcess
collection, leaving a gap of Rs
2.35lakhcroreattheendof the
year. “One of the options for
bridging the gap given by the
AttorneyGeneralwastoextend
thecompensationcess levybe-
yond five years to meet the
shortfallsufferedduringthisfive
year-periodbetween July2017
andJune2022,”Pandeysaid.
Evenifstateschoosethefirst

option, their compensationen-
titlementforthenextyearwould
beprotectedbutpaid fromthe
cesscollectedafterthefiveyears
ofGSThavelapsed.Theborrow-
ingplanisvalidforthisyearonly
and theCouncilwould review
therevenuepositionnext fiscal
todecideonpayment.
“Weshallfacilitatetalkingto

thereservebankandgettingitat
aG-sec linked (proportionate
number of years) rate for all
statesso thateachstatedoesn’t
have togo running for the loan
and face different situations,”
Sitharamansaid.
ShesaidtheCentrewillfacil-

itatetheprocesssothatallstates
can avail loans at roughly the
sameinterestrate.

July-September and further to
4.1 per cent in October-
December,andto3.1percentin
January-March.
Reflectingthis,grossGSTrev-

enue slowed inAugust (collec-
tions for sales in July) to Rs
98,203crore,whichthenposted
a2.7percentyear-on-yearcon-
tractioninSeptember2019toRs
91,917 crore anda5.3per cent
contraction in October to Rs
95,380crore.TheGSTcollections
again pickedup inNovember,
partlyduetofestivesalesand,in
part, due toanti-evasionmeas-
uresandaprovisionintroduced
tocapinputtaxcredit.
A capon input tax credit at

20percentoftheeligiblecredit
for businesses, effective
October, helped in higher col-
lections. This cap, whichwas
only for buyerswhose suppli-
ersdidnotuploadinvoices,was
thenfurthercurtailedto10per
cent in theGST Councilmeet-

ingheldonDecember18.
TheCentre first admitted to

problemsoncompensationpay-
ment in the 37thGST Council
meeting held in Goa in
September2019whenitstated
thattheamountofcessavailable
inthecompensationfundatthe
endof February “shall fall short
for payment of compensation
for loss of revenue till the bi-
monthly period of December-
January”.Then,onNovember27,
2019, theGSTCouncilwrote to
statesthattheGSTandcompen-
sationcesscollectionsinthepre-
vious fewmonthshadbecome
a “matter of concern” and that
thecompensationrequirements
are“unlikelytobemet”.
GST compensation pay-

ments had started getting de-
layedby then,withmanystate
financeministers beginning to
raiseconcernsaboutrequiringto
repeatedlyaskfortheirshareof
revenues. TheGST compensa-

tionpaymentofRs35,298crore
forAugust-September2019,and
due in October, was paid in
December. TheCentre released
anotherRs34,053crore in two
instalments in February 2020
andApril2020ascompensation
forOctober-November.
Then in June this year, the

CentrereleasedRs36,400crore
as GST compensation for
December-February, following
which the balance Rs 13,806
crore forMarchwasreleased in
July, takingthetotalcompensa-
tionpayout for FY20 toRs1.65
lakhcrore.
AsperGST(Compensationto

States)Act,statesareguaranteed
revenueprotectionequivalentto
14percentcompoundedannual
growthrateinrevenuesfromthe
baseyear2015-16.Thelawpro-
videsforbi-monthlycompensa-
tionpayments to states for the
revenuegapfromthecompen-
sationcesscollectionsleviedon

sinandluxurygoods.
Inthewakeoftheincreasing

delays and theCentre's admis-
sionthatcompensationrequire-
mentsare “unlikely tobemet”,
at least fiveOpposition-ruled
states/UTs–Kerala,WestBengal,
Delhi,RajasthanandPunjab–is-
sued a joint statement on
November20 raising concerns
aboutthis.
On December 4, Finance

MinistersofsevenOpposition-
ruled states and Union
Territories — Punjab, Delhi,
Puducherry, Kerala, Madhya
Pradesh, Rajasthan and
Chhattisgarh—made a force-
ful representation to Union
Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharamandemandingpend-
ing compensation,with some
saying it was an embarrass-
menttokeepaskingformoney
due to themandKeralawarn-
ing itmay even approach the
SupremeCourt.

Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

23276901, 23282028 (M): 9212008155, 9212665841.
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Decoding importance
of thePulwama
attackchargesheet
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In today’sepisodewelookat theNIA’s
chargesheet inthe2019Pulwamaterror
attackcaseanditsallegationsagainsta
Pakistan-basedterrororganisation
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THE HEADLINE of the explainer 'Why RBI sent Rs 76,315 cr to its
ContingencyFund'containedatypographicalerror.Thefigureshould
have beenRs 73,615 crore, as the report under the headline says at
severalplaces.
Theerror is regretted.
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DELHI FINANCE Minister
ManishSisodiaallegedthat the
Centrehas"refused"topayGST
compensation to states, which
he termed as the "biggest be-
trayal" in thehistoryof federal-
ism in India.
Addressing a press confer-

enceshortlyafterattendingthe
GST council meeting on
Thursday, Sisodia said due to
Delhi's unique administrative
structure, itcannotevenborrow
moneyfromtheRBItomeetthe
shortfall.
"When GST was rolled out,

states were promised that we
would be given compensation
forthenext fiveyearsattherate
of 14per cent. But theCentre is
now refusing to pay, citing the
situation created byCovid-19...
This is the biggest betrayal of
the Central government in the

history of federalism in India,"
Sisodia,who is also theDeputy
ChiefMinister, said.
The Delhi government is

staring at a revenue shortfall of
Rs 21,000 crore in the ongoing
financialyear,Sisodiasaid. "The
Centre gave an option to states
that incasetheyneedcompen-
sation, they can borrow from
the RBI. But due to the unique

statusofDelhi,ourgovernment
cannot take a loan. They are
showing double-standards
with the people of Delhi," he
said.
"The central government

shouldtakealoanonourbehalf
as we also need to pay salaries
to our doctors, teachers, engi-
neers and other employees,"
Sisodiasaid,addingthathewas
not against the idea of GST, but
theCentre'swayof implement-
ing it.
Sisodia said that at the

meeting, many BJP-led states
also demanded compensation
from theCentre.
“In the first twoyearswhen

thecentralgovernmentearned
extra cess of Rs 47,000 crore,
which was supposed to be
given as compensation, they
kept it in their fund... Today, if
GSTwouldhavenotbeenthere,
wewouldhavebeenabletode-
fine our taxes...manage our ex-
penses onour own...," he said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,AUGUST27

SEVENTEENFARMHOUSEScon-
structedillegallyintheAravallire-
gioninGurgaonhavebeenrazed
by a joint teamof theMunicipal
CorporationofGurugram(MCG)
and Department of Town and
CountryPlanning(DTCP)overthe
lasttwodays.
According to officials, the

demolitionwas carriedoutnear
Bandhwari village.While nine
structures were razed on
Wednesday, another eightwere

razedonThursday. Officials said
twomore structureswill be de-
molishedbytheendoftheweek.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

MCGJointCommissionerHariom
Atrisaid,“Thesefarmhouseshad
been constructed illegally on
around50acresof land,without
applyingforanypermission.”
Officials said that showcause

noticeshadbeenservedtoown-
ersofthesestructuresinthepast,
followed by demolition notices
thatwereissuedonTuesday.
District Town Planner R S

Batth said, “The investment in
these structureswas anywhere
between Rs 40 lakh and Rs 2
crore. We will lodge an FIR
against their owners and any
others involved.”

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI,AUGUST27

JAMIAMILLIA Islamia Thursday
wrote to the Union Education
Ministryasking themtotakeac-
tion against Sudarshan News
channel and its editor-in-chief
Suresh Chavhanke for “tarnish-
ing”theimageof theuniversity.
Chavhanke had tweeted a

trailer of his upcoming show,
which he claimedwas an “ex-
pose” on the “infiltration of
Muslims” in the Civil Services
with thehashtag ‘UPSC Jihad’on
August26. Inthevideo,hecalled
those passing out of Jamia’s
Residential Coaching Academy
(RCA) and clearing the Union
Public Service Commission
(UPSC)as“JamiakeJihadi”.
“We have written to the

EducationMinistry informing
them about thewhole episode
and requested them to take ap-
propriate action.We told them
that Sudarshan channel has not
onlytriedtotarnishtheimageof
JMI and aparticular community
buttheimageofUPSCalso,”said
JamiaPROAhmedAzeem.
TheIPSAssociationcalledthe

remarks“irresponsible”.“Anews
storytargetingcandidatesincivil
servicesonthebasisofreligionis
beingpromotedbySudarshanTV.
Wecondemnthecommunaland
irresponsible piece of journal-
ism,”theassociationtweeted.
JamiaV-CNajmaAkhtar told

TheIndianExpressthattheuniver-

sityisnotlikelytogotocourtover
theissue.ShealsosaidChavhanke
hadgiven anew“secular defini-
tion”of jihadi:“Wedon’twantto
givethemtoomuchimportance.
As far as our students are con-
cerned, 30 students from RCA
were selected this time out of
which16areMuslimsand14are
Hindus.Sincetheywereallcalled
jihadis,itmeans16wereMuslim
jihadisand14otherswereHindu
jihadis. India has been given a
newseculardefinitionofjihadis.”
The Jamia Teachers’

Associationhasdemandedthata
criminaldefamationsuitbe filed
by the administration against
“anti-Indianandanti-JMIremarks
by traitor SureshChavhanke”. “A
numberofderogatorywordshave
been used by the said CMD of
SudarshanNewswhich openly
instigates,spewingvenomagainst
fellowcitizens, and trying to di-
videpeopleof India,” JTAsaid.
Respondingtotheallegations,

Chavhankesaidhewill saywhat
hehas toonhis showwhichairs
Fridaynight:“Idon’tknowifthere
areHindus(inRCA).Thoseoppos-
ing theword jihadi should first
answeriftheythinkitisanabuse.
Imaintainmystandandwantto
askhowtheir(Muslim)numbers
areincreasingincivilservices.It’s
becauseofthembeinggivenback
door favour, option of choosing
Islamist studies, Urdu language,
etc.Ifmyshowisfoundunconsti-
tutionalordoesn’tmeetthestan-
dardofbroadcastauthority,then
lettherebeactionagainstme.”
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DELHI HEALTH Minister
Satyendar Jain Wednesday
wrote toUnionHomeSecretary
AjayBhallaallegingthatofficers
in the state government were
being “pressured” by the
Ministry of HomeAffairs to not
increase testing. The letter
comesadayafterChiefMinister
ArvindKejriwal,afterameeting
with Jain, announcedthatDelhi
would double testing to 40,000
perday in lightof an increase in
Covidcases.
The city, which saw new

casesperdaydiptoaround1,000
a couple ofweeks ago, has seen
more than 1,400 cases for five
days now. On Thursday, 1,840
caseswere reported.
The MHA spokesperson

called the allegations “false and
baseless”andsaiditwasafterthe
“interventionoftheUnionHome
MinisterthatdailytestsinDelhi,
which were averaging around
4,000perdaytillmid-June,have
goneuptoaround18-20,000per

day inacalibratedmanner.”
In Delhi, which is not a full

state but has an elected state
government, the power to post
and transfer officials falls with
theMHAthroughtheL-G.
In the letter, Jain wrote,

“Since the time corona has af-
fected Delhi, the state govern-
ment has faced it alongside the
union government, but I was
shocked when I was told by
some officers they are being
pressuredbytheMHAtonotin-
crease testing inDelhi.”

Jain also said he was sur-
prised that theMHAwas inter-
feringwithwork being under-
takenbytheDelhigovernment:
“Thereisanelectedgovernment
inDelhiwhich iscapableof tak-
ing decisions…Why is the gov-
ernmentbeingstoppedfromin-
creasing testing? Across the
world, high rateof testing is be-
ing seen as a good policy deci-
sion.Delhihassucceededincon-
trolling corona using this
strategy. Why is Delhi being
stopped from increasing the
number of tests from20,000 to
40,000?Why are officers being
pressurised unconstitutionally
and illegally?”
Jain also referred to a note

preparedbytheprincipalsecre-
tary(health)(Delhigovernment)
regarding testing protocol, and
said thiswasdone inasecretive
manner and under pressure
fromtheministry.
The MHA spokesperson

tweeted that the note being re-
ferredtohasonly“proposedthat
the views of an Expert
Committee headed by Dr V K
Paul may be taken on the pro-

posedenhancementintestingin
Delhi, for technical guidanceon
variousissuessuchasmixofRT-
PCR and Rapid Antigen, cate-
goriesofgeographicalareasand
demographics, etc.”
Over the past fewmonths,

Delhi and the Centre have
sparred over several issues, in-
cludingprotocolforhomeisola-
tion, reopeninghotels andmar-
kets and testing protocol. AAP
has also regularly attacked the
Centre, alleging it had failed to
controlthespreadof thevirusin
statesgovernedbyBJP.
AAP MLA Raghav Chadha

said:“DelhiChiefMinister…de-
cided to increase thenumberof
tests as a precautionarymeas-
ure...More testing and isolation
arekeyto fightagainst thispan-
demic... isitnotunconstitutional
toputpsychologicalpressureon
theofficials…?”
Meanwhile,theParliamentary

Standing Committee onHome
Affairsalsodiscussedhandlingof
thepandemicinDelhi,whichwas
attendedby senior government
officers, including the Chief
SecretaryVijayDev.

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,AUGUST27

WITHCOVIDcases inthecapital
witnessing a spikeover thepast
fewdays, the percentage of pa-
tients under home isolationhas
decreased—indicatingthatmore
patients are admitted to hospi-
tals.
Asperdata,53%of theactive

caseswereunderhomeisolation
atthebeginningofAugust,which
has now gone down to 50%.
Similarly,onAugust1,22%ofthe
total beds were occupied.
However,occupancyratewasat
27%asofThursdayevening.
Continuingwiththeupward

trend, the city recorded 1,840
fresh cases of Covid-19 and 22
deaths on Thursday, taking the
tallyto1,67,604andthedeathtoll
to4,369.Thisisthehighestnum-
berofdailycasesrecordedsince
July 10when the city saw2,089
cases—agapof almost50days.
Hospitals are also witness-

ing more daily admissions. At
Delhi government’s Rajiv
Gandhi Super Specialty
Hospital,bedoccupancyhasal-
most doubled in the last few
days. The 500-bed Covid facil-
ity has 400beds vacant.
“Over the last fewweeks,we

have noticed an increase in the
number of daily admissions in
Covid-19 cases. Twoweeks ago,
we had only 50 patients admit-
ted in the hospital. The number
nowstandsat100.Noneofthem
areseriouscasesandtheICUsare
vacant. People are getting dis-
charged too but in the last few
days, the ratio of admissions is
more than those getting dis-
charged,” saidmedical director
DrBLSherwal.
AtLokNayakhospitaltoo,the

Delhi government’s biggest

Covidfacility,thenumberofdaily
admissionshasseenanincrease.
Medical director Dr Suresh
Kumar said, “While there is no
changeinthenumberof ICUad-
missions, we are witnessing a
rise in the number of daily ad-
missions.Admissionsofpatients
withmoderate symptoms have
gone up over the last fewdays.”
Thehospitalhas2,000beds,out
ofwhich1,564arevacant. In the
firstweekofAugust,thehospital
had1,666vacantbeds.
Withmosttravelrestrictions

being lifted, experts said the
numberof casesareexpectedto
rise. Delhi Health Minister
Satyendar Jain onWednesday

had said, “The cases are ranging
between 1,000 and 2,000 in
Delhi, and this is happening
when the number of cases na-
tionally are at its peak. Delhi’s
peakwas recordedat 4,000and
wearemuchbehindthat.”
At present, there are 13,208

active cases in the city, out of
which3,814areadmittedtohos-
pitals while 6,596 are under
home isolation. The com-
pounded daily rate of growth
over a week, which till mid-
Augustwas0.69%,touched0.91%
onThursday.
TheincreaseincasesinDelhi

has been slow, but steady over
thepast twoweeks.

DOWN TIME
Workerscarryoutmaintenanceworkontrainsat theMetroyard inTimarpur.PraveenKhanna

TOTAL CASES

1,67,604
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 14,128 10,242
VENTILATORS 1,229 767

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Aug26 1,693 1,154 17 19,816
Aug27 1,840 1,130 22 21,061
Total 13,208* 1,50,027 4,369 15,03,722

*Total active cases

CORONAVIRUS IN THECAPITAL

AFTERMOVETODOUBLEDAILYTESTING

Pressured tonot raise testing,
saysJain, Centre rejectsclaim

For easier screening, Metro to open fewer gates

As Covid cases rise, 27%
of hospital beds occupied

CovidtestingatDefenceColony,Thursday. TashiTobgyal
DelhiHealthMinister
Satyendar Jain

Jamia seeks action
against channel for
‘tarnishing’ image
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THE AVERAGE time spent by a
commuter inside the Delhi
Metro system is set to increase
oncetrainservicesresume,with
authoritiesplanningtokeeponly
257 out 671 station gates open
to streamline frisking and ther-
mal scanning.
While stations usually have

fourentryandexitgates,within-
terchange stations like Rajiv
ChowkandKashmereGatehav-
ingmore, afterMetro restarts—
a possibility under Centre's
Unlock 4.0—most stationswill

designateoneentranceeach.
According to the plan, sta-

tionsontheYellowLineandBlue
Line, having 116 and 195 gates
each, will have 39 and 69 gates
open respectively. These are
among the busiest corridors of
theMetro, which has a total of
nine corridors, apart from the
Airport Express Line and the
GurgaonRapidMetro.
There are 242 stations on

thesecorridors.WhentheRapid
LineandAquaLinearetakeninto
account, thenumberof stations
goupto285,spreadacrossanet-
work measuring 389-km in
Delhi andNCR.
NoidaSector16,NoidaSector

15,BotanicalGarden,NoidaCity
Centre, Kashmere Gate, Mayur
Vihar Phase I, Laxmi Nagar,

NirmanVihar,Azadpur,Inderlok,
Karkardooma, Kaushambi,
LajpatNagar,KalkajiMandirare
amongthefewstationsthatwill
have twogatesopen.
Initially, train frequencywill

also be considerably less, “de-
pendingonavailabilityofopera-
tion staff, and gradually in-
creasedordecreaseddepending
on requirement and ridership”,
according to the plan drawnup
by the Delhi Metro Rail
Corporation (DMRC).
Trains will also halt for a

longerdurationateverystation.
At terminal stations, trainswill
haltwithallthedoorsopenfora
considerabletimetoallowfresh

air toenter thecoaches.
However, Metro authorities

may revise the plan based on
ground feedback. The decision
to keep limited gates open has
been taken in accordancewith
the UnionMinistry of Housing
and Urban Affairs guidelines,
which pointed to the need for
channelisingcommutersforeas-
ier thermal screening.
The DMRC has also decided

to deploy assistant managers,
managersandseniorsupervisors
of the corporation's operations
andmanagement and project
departments as part of "special
duty" for two weeks from the
dateof resumptionof services.

Metrowillkeeponly257of
671gatesopen.Archive
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TWO DAYS after the body of a
10-year-oldspeechandhearing
impaired girl was found near
herhomeinPalwal,policehave
arrested an 18-year-old neigh-
bour for her sexual assault and
murder.
“He has confessed to the

crime.Wewill produce him in
court tomorrow and take him
into police remand, during
which he will be further ques-
tionedontheincident,”saidthe
areaDSP.
Police said the accused

worked in a furniture shop.
Thevictimhadgonemissing

from her home at 2 pm on
Mondaywhile hermother and
two younger siblings were in
thehouse.
The family had approached

police the same evening, and
the victim's body was discov-
ered in the nearby fields the
next day.
The FIR was initially regis-

tered under IPC sections 346
(wrongful confinement in se-
cret), 302 (murder), and 201
(causing disappearance of evi-
denceof offence,orgiving false
informationtoscreenoffender),
and Section 6 of the Protection
of Children from Sexual
Offences (POCSO) Act was
added on Thursday after the
postmortem confirmed sexual
assault.

Eight farmhouseswere
demolishedonThursday

Sisodia hits out at Centre
over GST: ‘Biggest betrayal’

17 farmhouses demolished in
Aravallis, 2 more to be razed

Sisodiaaddressingthe
mediaThursday.AmitMehra
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THERMAL SCANNING at desig-
nated checkpoints, no entry to
litigants and allowing only one
advocate, who is listed in the
vakalatnama and is wearing a
mask, insidewhile junior coun-
sels and internswait outside—
these are some of the changes
expectedasphysicalhearingsre-
sume at the Delhi High Court
from September 1, after more
than fivemonths.
TheHighCourthas comeup

with a standard operating pro-
cedure (SOP), detailing proce-
duresforentryintocourtblocks,
arrangements inside court-
roomsandhowhearingsareex-
pected to take place once the
court resumes functioning.
As per the notice issued by

Registrar General Manoj Jain,
apart from one advocate per
case,whowillbeallowedentry,
a seniorcounselengagedbythe

advocate, a registered clerk,
standing/nominatedcounselfor
anyparty,andaparty-in-person,
in caseof apersonpursuing the
case without any legal assis-
tance,willbeallowedinsidethe
courtblocks.
Timeslotshavealsobeenal-

lottedinthecauselist fordiffer-
entbatchof casestoenforceso-
cial distancing in courtrooms.
Sitting inside the canteen and
consuming dry snacks is not
permitted.

18-year-old
arrested for
Palwal girl’s
murder

Masks, scans: HC preps
for physical hearings

Physicalhearingsresumeat
theDelhiHighCourt from
September1

Busandcab
operators
threatenstrike
NewDelhi:Citingfinancial
turmoil due to the pan-
demic,OlaandUberdriv-
ers and bus operators in
theDelhi-NCR area have
threatenedtogoonstrike
fromSeptember1 if their
demands for financial as-
sistanceanddefermentof
EMIs on loans for six
monthsarenotmet.They
havealsowrittentoUnion
FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharaman.

EDMCends
Tahir’shouse
membership
NewDelhi:TheEastDelhi
Municipal Corporation
hasterminatedthemem-
bership of suspended
AAP councillor Tahir
Hussainashewasabsent
for the past three house
meetings, in violation of
MCDrules,saidEastMCD
MayorNirmal Jain.

Jailwarden
among5held
NewDelhi: An extortion
racket operating from
Mandoli Jail has been
bustedbytheDelhiPolice
withthearrestoffivemen,
including a jail warden.
Thewardenallegedlysup-
plied SIM cards to gang-
sters in jail so they could
makeextortioncalls.

Copamong2
heldforrobbery
New Delhi: A Ghaziabad
manwas arrested, along
with a UP Police consta-
ble, for robbing a car at
gunpoint.

DDAportalfor
MPD-2041
New Delhi: DDA has
launched an interactive
web portal 'Public
Engagement Portal for
MPD-2041' to share in-
formation on the prepa-
ration of Master Plan of
Delhi-2041.ENS
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STARTINGSEPTEMBER14,Delhi
University is set tohold the sec-
ond phase of exams for final-
yearstudentswhocouldnotap-
pear for the first phase of the
onlineopen-bookexam.Theex-
ams will be held in a blended
mode, where students can opt
forgivingtheexamonlineorof-
fline. For thoseopting forphysi-
calexams,theuniversityhassaid
theyhavetobringtheirownpa-
pers to use as answer sheets as
wellasstationery.Electronicde-
viceswill alsobeallowed inside
examcentres.
This information was sub-

mittedbyDUinanaffidavitfiled
in the Delhi High Court on
Thursday.
The second phase is being

held for thosewho “have either
not appeared or have failed to
upload/submit scanned images
of answer scripts in the first
phase of examination”. DU also
saidthemodeofexamcannotbe
changedonceexamsbegin.
Amid the Covid pandemic,

the affidavit says “all security
and safetymeasures have to be
adhered to by all students and
staff members concerned dur-
ing examinations”, such as car-
rying facemasks andhand san-

tisers.
The rules tobring stationery

andelectronicdevicesappliesto
thosewhoopt forofflineexams
and thosewhosit for online ex-
ams in ICT (information and
communication technology)
centres. “Students who opt for
thephysicalmodeofOBEasper
date sheet during the second
phaseshallhavetoappearatex-
amination centres in Delhi
only…Requestforchangeofex-
aminationcentreshallnotbeen-
tertainedbytheUniversity,”DU
said in theaffidavit.
For thosewhoopt for physi-

cal exams, it said, the question
paper may be sent via
WhatsApporemail.
“Students for bothmode of

examinationsi.e.physicalorICT-
based activities, shall answer
questionsonplain/ruledA4size
paper and shall use their own
papers for writing answers.
Therewill be no physical assis-
tance during examinations in
thecollegeanddepartments,” it
added.
“Allrequiredstationerytobe

usedforexaminationsshallhave
tobearrangedbystudents…,”it
said,addingthatelectronicgadg-

ets will be allowed during ex-
ams. “Question papersmay be
sentonWhatsApporemaildur-
ing examinations instead of
printedpaper,”theaffidavitsaid.
Studentsgivingtheexamon-

linewill get four hours — three
hours todownloadandattempt
thequestionpaper andanother
onehour to upload scans of an-
swersheets—whilethosesitting
for physical exams will have
threehourstocompletetheiran-
swers.
ThefirstphaseofOpenBook

Exams began on August 10 and
endsonAugust31.
Accordingtodatasubmitted

by DU in court, out of the total
82,852 students (excluding fig-
ures of the School of Open
Learning),80,139hadregistered
for the exams, of which 79,533
hadbeenabletologintotheDU
portal. Out of this, 76,040 stu-
dents attempted papers but fi-
nally 71,103 submitted the an-
swersheetson theportal.
Similarly, for SOL, of the 1.7

lakh students, roughly 1.5 lakh
hadregistered.Of this, 1.47 lakh
were able to log in to the exam
portal, but 1.36 lakh finally at-
temptedthepaperand1.26lakh
submitted their answer sheets.
DUalsosaid15,754SOLstudents
and7,975otherDUstudentshad
sent their answer sheets via
email.

DUsaidquestionpapersmaybesentonWhatsApporemail
evenfor thephysicalexams,beginningSeptember14.Archive

VARSITYFILESAFFIDAVIT INHC

ForDUexam, students tobring
ownpaper, gadgetsallowed

Only 64% differently
abled students gave
papers in online OBE
SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

ONLY 64% of differently abled
studentswhowere expected to
appearinthefirstphaseofDelhi
University’s online Open Book
Examinations (OBEs) have suc-
cessfullysubmittedtheiranswer
papersontheexaminationpor-
tal,DelhiUniversitytoldtheHigh
CourtonThursday.
The court has, meanwhile,

askedtheministryofrailwaysto
considerissuingsubsidisedtick-
etsfordifferentlyabledstudents
who might have to come to
Delhi to write offline exams in
thesecondphaseof exams.
Accordingtodatasubmitted

bytheuniversity,1,011finalyear,
undergraduate and postgradu-
atestudentswhoaredifferently
abledwere to appear inOBE, of
whom 795 had registered on
the exam portal. Of these, only
694studentshadattemptedpa-
persontheportal, andonly647
successfully submitted them.
SenioradvocateSKRungta, ap-
pearing for the National
Federation of the Blind, said in
court that as per information
gathered by him, there are 222
visually impairedstudentswho
havenotappearedintheexam-
inations at all.
However, advocate Sachin

Dutta,appearingforDU,saidthe
data for differently abled stu-

dents does not include paper
submissions via e-mail, which
he saidwould lessen thegap.
For studentswhodidnotat-

temptOBEintheonlinemodein
thefirstphase,theuniversityhas
toldthecourt that itwillbepro-
viding both online and offline
options. It has stated that stu-
dents who opt for the offline
modewillgivephysicalexamsin
centres inDelhi.
However, visually impaired

students —many of whomdid
not appear in the first phase of
OBEandhavechallengedtheex-
aminations — said the current
arrangement for the second
phase of exams did not address
muchof their concerns.
“Our stand has been that ei-

therwebeprovidedassistivede-
vices and studymaterial or we
begradedlikethenon-finalyear
studentshavebeen.Wehaven’t
yetbeenprovidedthestudyma-
terial buthave just beengivena
new set of dates,” said Nitin
Tyagi, a student of Shri Ram
Collegeof Commerce.
On Thursday, the HC bench

said that visually impaired stu-
dentswhohavenotyetreceived
their accessible studymaterial
and assistive technology “shall
beatlibertytoe-mailtheirgriev-
ance to theGrievanceOfficer or
the Grievance Redressal
Committee constituted in this
regard so that the same can be
addressedat theearliest”.
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Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR.
No. NIT/2020-21/8360-68 Date: 27.08.2020

BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff 145/ 20-21
d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fÊ IZ d»fE IZÔ ýi/ Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS IZ Ad·f¹ffadÂfI e d½f·ff¦fûÔ õfSf ´faªfeIÈ °f E½fa A³fb·f½fe Àfa½fZQI ûÔ ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZÔM
´fidIi ¹ff WZ°fb Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf¹fZa Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`a:-

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f Àf¸fÀ°f d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff
http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü ¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY

IiY.Àfa. IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f A³fb̧ ffd³f°f SXfdVf (÷Y.)

1 Construction of CC Road in Village Bapawar (km.-74) and Deelod Hathi km. 103) on
Kota- Bharnawada Road. UBN No.: RRC2021WSOB00197

255.49 Lac

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ I e A½fd²f dQ³ffaI 27.08.2020 ´fif°f: 09.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ 15.09.2020 Àff¹fa 6.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER IN CHIEF
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT,

NAVA RAIPUR, ATAL NAGAR
(CENTRAL TENDER CELL)
E-Procurement Tender Notice

Main Portal: https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in
Tenders are invited for the following works:-

Sd/-
Chief Engineer

(Central Tender Cell)
Office Of Engineer In Chief)

83302 P.W.D. Nava Raipur, Atal Nagar

dWX¸ff¨f»f ´fiQZVf ÀIcY»f dVfÃff ¶fûOÊX, ²f¸fÊVff»ff-176213
IiY¸ffaIY: dWXdVf¶fû(41) ´fbÀ°fIY ¸fbýi¯f VffJf/2020-2192 dQ³ffaIY 27.08.2020

A»´fIYfd»fIY d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff
dW¸ff¨f»f ´fiQZVf ÀIc »f dVfÃff ¶fûOÊ õfSf Vf`Ãfd¯fI ÀfÂf 2021-

22 IZ d»fE ´ffNÐ¹f ´fbÀ°fI ûÔ I e L´f½ffBÊ (d´fiÎM¦f) WZ°fb ·ffS°f ½f¿fÊ I e
´fZ´fS C°´ffQ³f d¸f»fûÔ ÀfZ ½fdªfÊ³f ´f»´f d³fd¸fÊ°f ½fe.AfBÊ.EÀf.AfBÊ.EÀf.
4658/2019 Table-I ¸fZÔ d³fdW°f d½fdVf¿M°ffAûÔ IZ A³fbø ´f 220
ªfe.EÀf. E¸f ·ffS¹fb¢°f AfMÊ ´fZ´fS (equal percentage of coat-
ing on both side) I e ¶fûOÊ IZ ´fZ´fS ¦fûQf¸f A¸¶f, dªf»ff D ³ff
dW.´fi., E³f.Àfe.AfS. dQ»»fe/ ªff»fa²fS (´faªff¶f) ¸fZÔ ¶fûOÊ õfSf
¨f¹fd³f°f ¸fbýiI ûÔ I û Af´fcd°fÊ WZ°fb I f¦f¬f d¸f»fûÔ ÀfZ E°fQÐÐõfSf
´fid°fÀ´f²ffÊ°¸fI A»´fI fd»fI d³fd½fQfEa Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ô ªfû
dQ³ffaI 11.09.2020 Qû´fWS 1.00 ¶fªfZ °fI Àfd¨f½f, dW.´fi. ÀIc »f
dVfÃff ¶fûOÊ IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ ´fWba¨f ªff³fe ¨ffdWEÜ ´fif´°f d³fd½fQfEa CÀfe
dQ³f Àffa¹f 3.00 ¶fªfZ ¶fûOÊ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ B¨LbI d³fd½fQfQf°ffAûÔ I e
C´fdÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ Jû»fe ªffEa¦feÜ

d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf E½fa BÀf Àfa¶fa²f ¸fZÔ d³f²ffÊdS°f d³f¹f¸f E½fa Vf°fZË ¶fûOÊ
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ÀfZ dI Àfe ·fe I f¹fÊ dQ½fÀf I û dQ³ffaI 10.09.2020
A´fSfÁ³f 3.00 ¶fªfZ °fI ÷ ´fE 5,000/- AQf I SIZ ´fif´°f dI ¹ff
ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü ¹fW ´fi´fÂf ¶fûOÊ I e ½f`¶fÀffBM www.hpbose.org
´fS ·fe C´f»f¶²f W`, dªfÀfZ OfC³f»fûO I SIZ ´fi¹fû¦f ¸fZÔ »ff¹ff ªff
ÀfI °ff W`Ü BÀf QVff ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ÷ ´fE 5,000/- I f
dO¸ffaO OÑfµM ªfû Àfd¨f½f, dW.´fi. ÀIc »f dVfÃff ¶fûOÊ ²f¸fÊVff»ff I û QZ¹f
Wû, °fI ³feI e d³fd½fQf IZ Àff±f ´fiÀZ°fb°f I S³ff Wû¦ffÜ

WÀ°ff./- Àfd¨f½f7845/HB

SUBEDAR MANOHAR LAL SM:

31 JAN 1948 -28 AUG 1993

In everlasting memory of Late Subedar
Manohar Lal,SM who made the supreme
sacrifice for the honour of the Nation on 28
Aug 1993 in J&K. His Memory will continue
to inspire all ranks of SHOLAS.
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SALUTE THE SOLDIER

3-hr search by cops
after woman mails
UK PM about suicide
JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

AN EMAIL from a 43-year-old
Delhi-based woman to UK
PrimeMinister Boris Johnson
Wednesdaynight, inwhich she
wrote shewould “commit sui-
cide”, kept the Delhi Police
Headquarters andRohinipolice
station on their toes for three
hoursas they tried to findher.
Policesaidshesentthemailat

11pm.“Iamdistressed...Ifsome-
bodydoesn’t come to helpme, I
willcommitsuicideinthenext2
hours,” read themail, inwhich
thewomanhadalsowrittenher
addressandphonenumber.
DCP (Rohini) PKMishra said

themail was immediately sent
totheIndianEmbassyinLondon
by the British PMO, who then
contacted the Ministry of
ExternalAffairsinIndia.MEAof-
ficials called the Delhi Police
Command Room and the PHQ,
following which details were
sharedwith theareapolice.
“I received a call and an

email at 1 am.Wewere told to
rescue the woman as soon as
possible. The number men-
tioned in themailwasworking
but thewoman didn’t take our
calls. We sent teams to locate
her through her number... but
timewasanissue.SHOofAman
Vihar police station went to
Sector21Rohiniwitha teamto
findher,” said theDCP.

As the address in the email
wasn’t complete, the team
checkedover40housesinthelo-
cality.“Wesenthertexts,alerted
residents and asked security
guardsforhelp.Wethenfounda
housewhere the ownerwasn’t
opening the gate,” said apolice-
manwhowaspartof theteam.
Police said the team then

heardawomanshouting“please
go away” and then called Delhi
Fire Services to break the gate
andmain door. The team then
enteredthehouseandfoundthe
womanstandinginthehall.“The
housewas amess and smelt of
cat litter. Thereweremore than
16cats inside... Thewomanwas
shocked to see us and started
apologising,”saidthepersonnel.
Theteamrealisedthewoman

wasn’tmentallystableandcalled
constable Anita to talk to her.
“She started crying and said her
catsareherfamily. I triedtocon-
sole her. I asked about her hus-
band and family... she said she’s
divorced andhas lived alone for
over 10 years. Sheworked as an
MCD teacher but quit 2-3 years
ago,”saidconstableAnita.
Police also called two psy-

chologists and doctors to help
the woman, helped clean the
houseandencouragedhertoeat
and take a bath. “She felt better
in themorning and told us she
mailed the UK PM as she
wantedhelp to repayher loans,
house bills and rent...,” said a
seniorofficer.

New Delhi



DELHICONFIDENTIAL

SURPRISE SPEAKER
THE PARTICIPANTS of awebinar hosted by FICCI alongwith
theDefenceMinistrywereinforasurprise.Thewebinar,which
was addressed byDefenceMinister Rajnath Singh and Chief
ofDefenceStaffGeneralBipinRawatapartfromseniorministry
officials,includedanhour-longinteractivesessionwithindus-
tryrepresentatives.Justasitwasabouttoconclude,therewas
aslightcommotionasPrimeMinisterNarendraModidecided
tojoinitunexpectedly.Singhapprisedhimaboutthedetailsof
the event and thenModi delivered the concluding address.
ThankingModi, Singh said that “nobody here expected the
PrimeMinisterwouldconcludethisseminar”.

MARATHON MEETING
PARLIAMENT’S STANDING Committee on Home Affairs,
headedbyCongress leaderAnand Sharma, set a new record
onThursdaybymeeting for4hoursand45minuteswithout
abreak.Thecommitteehadmettodiscussaspectsofthepan-
demicandhowDelhihadhandled it.Old-timersof theRajya
Sabha Secretariat said itwas the longest break-freemeeting
yet.Thecommitteealsosetanotherrecord---byholdingtwo
successivemeetingslastingmorethanfourhours.Itsprevious
meetinglasted4hoursand12minutes.Thefirstmeetingdur-
ingthe intersessionperiodwas3hoursand14minutes long,
takingthetotalmeetingtimeto12hours11minutestodiscuss
thepandemicwithvarious stakeholders.

DIFFERENT CAMPAIGN
AS US President Donald Trump’s campaign team released
videowithfootagefromtheHowdyModiandNamasteTrump
events, eyebrowshavebeen raised inWashingtonandDelhi
onusingPMNarendraModi'svisualsduringtheelectioncam-
paign in theUS.SouthBlock,however,was tightlipped,asan
MEAspokespersonsaidthatDelhidoesnotcommentonthe
ongoingelectionprocess inothercountries.
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DIPANKARGHOSE&
LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

WITH THE Supreme Court on
Thursday ruling that states can
sub-classifythelistofScheduled
Castes, Scheduled Tribes and
Socially and Educationally
BackwardClasses, andreferring
themattertoalargerbench,po-
liticalpartiesinpoll-boundBihar
are keeping a close eye on the
matter.
Across party lines, leaders

said they would read the
SupremeCourtordercloselybe-
fore formulating a position.
However, the JD(U) seemeden-
thused by the order, while the
BJPseemedmorewary.TheRJD
said theywere not against sub-
categorisation per se, but not in
the absence of Socio-Economic
CasteCensus (SECC)data.
OnThursday,afive-member

bench headed by Justice Arun
Mishraheldthatthe“State’sob-
ligation is to undertake the
emancipation of the deprived
section of the community and
eradicateinequalities.Whenthe

reservation creates inequalities
withinthereservedcastesitself,
it is required to be taken care of
by the Statemaking sub-classi-
ficationandadoptingadistribu-
tivejusticemethod…”Sincethe
bench disagreed with a 2004
judgment—also by a five-judge
Constitutionbench—theJustices
requested the CJI to place the
matter before a bench of seven
judges to takea final call.
For theBJP,which feels it has

anedgeover itspolitical rivals at
present, any discussion on cate-
gorisingDalitsorOBCswouldbe
ariskaheadof elections inBihar,
where caste issues have often
playedasignificantrole inpolls.
The central government re-

cently extended by six more
months the term for the Justice
Rohini Commission,whichwas
set up to look intowhether and
howthe27percentOBCquotain
centralgovernment jobsanded-
ucational institutions should be
subdivided.Thiswasseenasapo-
liticalmovetoavoiddiscussionon
thisduringtheelections.TheBJP,
sourcessaid,doesnotwanttodis-
rupt its supportbase,dominated
byOBCs,bydividingthemfurther.

Partyleaderscitedtheexam-
ple of 2015 Bihar elections,
when a remark by RSS chief
Mohan Bhagwat on reviewing
quota for SCs and STs was con-
sidered to have dented the
party's prospects. During the
campaign, Bhagwat had sug-
gestedthatanon-politicalcom-
mittee be formed to decide on
eligibility for reservation. Then
BJP rivals RJD and JD(U) had
claimed that the remark
showedthe intentionof theBJP
andRSStoscrapquotaforDalits.
A seniorminister of JD(U)—

theparty isnowintherulingal-
liance with the BJP—said, “We
have to go through (SC order)
and understand the fine print.
But fromwhatwe know, this is
a vindication of what Nitish
Kumarhassaidanddone.Infact,
in Bihar there are schemes run-
ningforMahadalits,forinstance,
rightnow. If theSupremeCourt
isvindicatingus,whyshouldwe
not take that to thepeople?We
definitelywill.”
LeadersoftheoppositionRJD

said that while sub-categorisa-
tioncouldbeahealthystepwith
SECC data, without the data it

was a tool to divide Bahujans.
ManojJha,seniorRJDleaderand
RajyaSabhaMP,said,“Sub-cate-
gorisationwithout valid data is
a regressive step. Sub-categori-
sationwouldappearnaturaland
scientific if you have SECC data.
Whyisthegovernmentnotkeen
onSECCdata,whichwillprovide
the socio-economic location of
different castes? That will pro-
vide the framework of who
stands where. Bereft of SECC
data,anattemptatsub-categori-
sation is a ploy to divide
Bahujans.”
Askedifthiscouldimpactthe

elections, another RJD leader
said they would closely watch
the Bihar government’s re-
sponse. “Itdepends. First, a final
call isyettobetakenbyaseven-
memberbench. Therefore, how
much the JD(U) wants to talk
about this is uncertain, as they
don’t seemtohavetalkedabout
thisparticularcasemuchbefore.
The BJP will also be wary. We
have been focusing on the SC
community, especiallywith the
induction of former JD(U)min-
isterShyamRajak.Sowewillre-
spondaccordingly,”aleadersaid.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,AUGUST27

THREELEFTparties—CPI,CPI(M)
and CPI(ML)—are likely to be
part of the RJD-led Opposition
GrandAlliancefortheupcoming
Assemblyelections inBihar.
While leaders of CPI and

CPI(M) leaders met RJD state
president Jagdanand Singh on
Wednesday, CPI(ML) leaders
hadspokenwithRJDleadersbe-
fore. Leader of Opposition
Tejashwi Yadav has authorised
Singh to hold talks with other
parties.
WhileCPIandCPI(M)havein

thepastbeeninalliancewiththe
RJD or the Janta Dal, its earlier
parent party, if the ongoing
movematerialises,thiswouldbe
the first time CPI(ML)will be in
alliance with the Lalu Prasad-
headedparty.
CPI(ML)istheonlyLeftparty

with presence in the current
Assembly—its threeMLAs rep-
resentDarauli(inSiwandistrict),
Tarari (Bhojpur) andBalrampur
(Katihar) constituencies.
While CPI has been keen on

fighting the polls in Beguwarai,
Khagaria, Madhubani, Banka

and Siwan, the CPI(M) is learnt
to be interesting in contesting
someseatsinnorthBihar.Senior
CPI(M) leader Ramdev Verma
had represented Bibhutipur in
Samastipurdistrict for long.
RJD spokesmanMrityunjay

Tewari told The Indian Express:
“Leaders of CPI and CPI(M)met
our state president. We have
agreed in principle about the
needtocontest theelectionsto-
gether.Discussionsonseat-shar-
ingcan takeplace later...”
CPI(ML) office secretary

Kumar Parvez said: “We are
ready for an alliance with the
RJD—it is about seat-sharing
now. We already have three
seats and have a good hold on
over a dozen seats in Bhojpur,
Patna,ArwalandSiwan.”
CPI state secretary

Ramnaresh Pandey and his
CPI(M) counterpart Awadhesh
Kumartoldthemediaaboutthe
need for a “united Opposition”
to takeontheNDA.

TheLucknowadministrationdemolishesahouseregistered inthenameofBSPMLA
MukhtarAnsari’skin inthecity’supscaleDalibaghareaonThursday.Twosuchhouseswere
broughtdownforallegedencroachmentof government land.Vishal Srivastav

APEXCOURTORDERONSUB-CLASSIFYINGSCS, STS

JDU says order a vindication,
BJPwary, RJDwants data

Left parties likely to
have alliance with
RJD for Bihar polls

BRINGING THE HOUSE DOWN

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI, AUGUST27

ACCUSINGTHECentre of ignor-
ingtheviewsofstudentsandpar-
ents, NDAally PMKhas issued a
strong statement against thede-
cision to conduct the National
Eligibility cum Entrance Test
(NEET) and Joint Entrance
Examination (Main) amid the
pandemic.
JEE (Main) is scheduled tobe

held over six days – from
September 1 to September 6.
NEET,meant for undergraduate
medical programmes, is sched-
uledforSeptember13.
Terming the Centre’smove

“disappointing”,thestatementby
theSRamadoss-ledPMKsaidthe
decision to conduct the exams
hadbeen takenwithout consid-
ering concerns about safety of
about26lakhstudentswhohave
registered for them. “At a time
whenthecountryiswitnessinga

steady spike in the number of
Covid-19cases,studentsandpar-
ents havebeenmakingmultiple
representationstoeithercancelor
postpone these scheduled ex-
ams,” said thestatement, adding
thatthegovernment’s“stubborn
approachwasagainsttheinterest
ofstudents’safety”.
The statement said the gov-

ernment’sdecisionmayleadtoa
spread of the disease and de-
mandedimmediatecancellation
orpostponementof theexams.

NDA ally asks govt to cancel or put off exams

VIVEKDESHPANDE
NAGPUR,AUGUST27

THE NAGPUR bench of the
Bombay High Court Thursday
rejected a public interest litiga-
tion seeking, among other
things,weeklydeclarationofde-
tailsof receiptsandexpenditure
from the PMCARES Fund on its
officialwebsite.
Invoking the “cowardly”

Shakespearean character of Sir
John Falstaff, the court told the
petitionerand“any”donortoany
publiccharitabletrustto“notdo-
nate” if they have any doubt
about itsproperutilisation.
ThePILbycitylawyerArvind

Waghmarewas dismissed by a
bench comprising Justice Sunil
ShukreandJusticeAnilKilloron
thegrounds that the fundwasa
public charitable trust andwas
governed by its own registered
deed of trust, which doesn't re-
ceive any budgetary support or
anygovernmentmoney.
“If anypersonhas anydoubt

about the application of the
money, he intends to donate,

maywe remind such person of
thewordsof Falstaff, a cowardly
character portrayed byWilliam
ShakespeareinhisplayHenryIV
that,“ThebetterpartofValouris
Discretion; in thewhich better
part, I have savedmy life”. Here
“life”canbetakentobe“money”.
So, suchapersonwouldwell be
withinhisrighttonotdonatehis
moneytothefund.Fromthisper-
spectivealsonoinsistencecanbe
made by a person donating his
money in his discretion upon
making of public disclosures of
utilisationof thefundmoneyon
apublicplatform,bypassing the
properplatformprovidedunder
theTrustActapplicabletoachar-
itable trust like the PM CARES
Fund,” thebenchsaid.
Thepetitioner,who claimed

to be a donor to the fund, had
also sought setting aside of the
appointmentofSARCAssociates
as auditors, appointment of in-
dependentauditoronlyafterfor-
mation of full board of trustees
asper guidelines, declarationof
detailsofdonationsfromwithin
thecountryandoutside,among
other thing.

Shivakumar I-T case to go
on as top court refuses stay

HC rejects PIL seeking
weekly declaration of PM
CARES receipts, expenses

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

THE SUPREME Court on
Thursday declined to stay pro-
ceedings by the Income Tax
Department against Karnataka
Congress chief D K Shivakumar
over charges of recovery of
undisclosedwealth.
A bench of Chief Justice S A

Bobde,JusticesASBopannaand
V Ramasubramaniun allowed
the I-TDepartment to file its re-
ply to the Congress leader’s pe-
titionchallengingtheNovember
2019 Karnataka High Court or-
der,whichupheld a trial court's
decision dismissing his plea
seekingdischarge in thecase.
“ZohebHussain, counselap-

pearingfortherespondent(I-T),
prays for and is granted two
weeks' time to file counter-affi-
davit. Rejoinder-affidavit, if any,
be filedbythepetitionerwithin
one week thereafter. List the
matter after four weeks," the
court said in itsorder.
TheI-TDepartmenthadfiled

acomplaintagainstShivakumar
andothersoverallegedrecovery
of undisclosed wealth after a
searchofhispremisesinAugust
2017.
Appearingforhim,seniorad-

vocateMukul Rohatgi sought a
stay of theHCorder.He submit-
ted that not staying it would
causeirreparableharm.Thecourt
had refused to stay theproceed-
ingswhenthemattercameupfor
hearinglastmonthaswell.

InvokingShakespeare,Nagpurbenchof
HCsaysdon’tdonate if youhavedoubts

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,AUGUST27

THEGUJARATHighCourthasre-
fusedtoaccept the“unqualified
andunconditional”apologyten-
dered by Gujarat High Court
Advocates’Associationpresident
Yatin Oza, saying it is “not bona
fide”and“lacks sincerity”.
TheHighCourthad initiated

criminal contemptproceedings
against Oza for making “scur-
rilous” remarks that the court
deemedasunderminingtheau-
thorityof thecourts.
RejectingOza’sapology,adi-

vision bench of theHC said this
would send a “clear and loud
message”. It held that "the lib-
erty of free expression is not to
be confused with license to
make unfounded allegations
againstanyinstitutionmuchless
the judiciary”.
TheHChadinitiatedthecrim-

inal contempt proceedings fol-
lowingapressconferenceinJune,
whichwas live-streamed over
Facebook, inwhichOza had al-
leged “favouritism” and “forum
shopping” by advocates and the
administrativesideof thecourt.
In its judgement on

Wednesday,theHCnotedhis“re-

peated acts and conduct of con-
tempt”inthepast,fromwhichthe
court concluded that his latest
apology“isnotbonafideandlacks
sincerity and therefore, anunac-
ceptable proposition”. These in-
cludeinstancesofinitiationofsuo
motucriminalcontemptproceed-
ings in2006and2016andapol-
ogyrenderedbyOzabothtimes.
The court observed, “Every

timescurrilous remarksagainst
theJudgesandtheinstitutionare
madeandwhenherealises that
there is no escape route, the
weapon of unconditional apol-
ogycomestohisrescue.Thiswas
permittedinthepastupkeeping
arichtraditionofKshamaVirsya
Bhushanam (forgiveness is the
jewelofheroes)…ifstillpermit-
ted, this institution would be
invitingforitselfmoreandmany
such unsubstantiated, unsus-
tainable and baseless attacks
from various quarters. A clear
andloudmessageisamusttobe
sent that we are open to every
healthycriticismrespecting the

fundamentalrightof freedomof
expressionandatthesametime,
we are obligated not to permit
anyattempttotarnishtheimage
of the Institutionand todespise
and damage the prestige of the
sameandtodemeantherespect
it enjoysbyoneandall...”
Objecting to the method

adopted by Oza in airing his
grievances by live-streaming
over social media, the division
bench of Justices Sonia Gokani
and NV Anjaria observed, “We
are neither satisfied with the
genuinenessofapologytendered
before this court nor convinced
of its bona fide nature of such
apology and therefore, choose
nottoacceptthesame....Wecan-
not help but make a mention
here that the entire proceeding
was telecast livewhichwehave
madeapartofournoticeofcon-
temptforthesametobeviewed
foritsintensity,virulenceandthe
intentdeclaringthisaugustinsti-
tution to have lost its trust of all
concerned… it can be prima fa-
cie noticed that this entire se-
quenceof events isbereftof any
emotionaloutburstandcontrar-
ily, appears prima facie to be
more guided by a definite and
purposiveobjectofattackingthe
Institute...”

GUJARATHCREFUSESTOACCEPTYATINOZAAPOLOGY

RJDleader
Tejashwi
Yadav

GujaratHC
Advocates’
Association
chiefYatin
Oza

‘Liberty of free expression is no
licence for unfounded allegations’
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SUSHANTSINGH
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

WITH THE rigid and inflexible
Chinesestanceonfurtherdisen-
gagement along the Line of
ActualControldimminghopesof
abreakthroughinthenextround
ofmilitarytalksbetweenthetwo
sides, the Army is preparing for
allcontingenciesonthedisputed
border in Ladakh, including the
possible threat of Chinesema-
noeuvres in October when
weatherconditions improve.
“Right now, the situation

seemstobeinastasis,butthatis
essentially dictated byweather
andterrain.Theriversandnalas
arecurrentlyinfullspateineast-
ern Ladakh, andwith the tracks
located in the valleys, they be-
comeunusableandinaccessible.
That rules out anymilitary ac-
tion. But as thewater subsides,
and even though the weather
then may be slightly colder,
Octoberisacampaigningseason
intheareaforwhichtheArmyis
fully prepared,” a senior officer
toldThe IndianExpress.
The 1962 border war be-

tween India and China was
fought inthemonthsofOctober
andNovember.Itspannedthear-
easinLadakhwhicharecurrently
the friction points between the
twoarmies for the last115days.
External Affairs Minister S

Jaishankar, in an interview to
Rediff.com, said: “This is surely
themost serious situation after
1962. In fact, after 45 years, we
have hadmilitary casualties on
this border. The quantum of
forces currently deployed by
both sides at the LAC is also un-
precedented.”

The officer said that besides
thenumberofChinesetroopson
the LAC, it is “the logistics sup-
port and infrastructure that is
beingbuilt,which isabigger in-
dicator.Tracks,shelters,bunkers
and communication networks
have been put up by the PLA in
thepast fewmonths”.
“Our deployment is very

strong, and we are fully pre-
pared. Being prepared means
enough troops and armour,
equipment and quantities of
ammunition are in place now.
Thelogisticsisalltiedup,includ-

ing the supply chains,” the offi-
cer said.
AftertheMinistryofDefence

gave powers last month to the
services to sanction capital pro-
curementprogrammesworthRs
300croreforurgentoperational
requirements, the Army has
placed orders for specialist am-
munitionundertheclause.Most
oftheseordershavebeenplaced
withforeignsupplierswhohave
to supply the full consignment
byMarch31,2021.
Meanwhile, the talks at the

level of the Corps Commander
are expected to be held on the
LAC “within next 4-5 days” but
expectations of any break-
throughfromthetalksarerather
low.Therehasbeennoprogress
in many rounds of diplomatic
andmilitarytalkssincemid-July,
due to the rigidChinesestance.
“The Chinese line in the last

manytalkshasbeenabout ‘mu-
tual and equal’ disengagement
which means that both sides
step back by an equal distance.
Thathasbeen rejectedbyus for
many reasons: one, it is the
Chinesewhohaveingressedand
this reinforces the new status

quo; two, this means we step
back from our longstanding
posts in the areas which is im-
practical;three,theirterrainand
better infrastructure means
equal time of movement of
troops insteadof equaldistance
shouldbeconsideredasafactor;
and four, the Chinese want to
maintainexceptionsevenindis-
engagement,” theofficer said.
Despite agreeing to a disen-

gagement plan in PP17A in
Gogra, the officer said the
Chinese troops continue to oc-
cupyaheightwhichallowsthem
to dominate the area on the
Indiansideof theLAC.Similarly,
Chinese troops have refused to
step back from the Finger-4
ridgeline on the north bank of
Pangong Tso while stepping
back fromthebank.
In the strategic Depsang

Plains, the tensions have led to
the breakdown of the local
arrangement which allowed
Indian patrols to access pa-
trolling points. Chinese troops
haveblockedIndiansoldiersata
place 18 km inside the LAC,
denying themaccess to five pa-
trollingpoints in thearea.

PAROMITACHAKRABARTI
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

IN 2000, at a function at Hellen
Keller Badhir Vidyalaya inWest
Bengal’sMukundapur,oneofthe
cookingstaff haddoneanauda-
cious thing — he had handed
overacopyofhis self-published
novel,BoiBritterSheshPorbo(The
Last Chapter of the Book
Episode), to the chief guest,
AlapanBandyopadhyay.“Unlike
my colleagues, he did not con-
sideritabreachofproprietybya
lowly Dalit cook. He was very
graciousandpromisedtoreadit,”
saysManoranjanByapari (70).
In the two decades since,

Byapari went on to establish
himselfasaBhashawriterof re-
pute,whose Bengali novels and
shortstoriesspeakof theaspira-
tionsof and indignities suffered
bythosehecalls“castepariahs”.
But one thing remained un-
changed—hisstatusasacookat
thegovernmentschool.Despite

manyrequests foratransfertoa
jobthatrequiredlessmanualef-
fort,Byaparicontinuedtobeem-
ployedasagroupDstafferatthe
school, writing between shifts,
and at night -- the only time he
sayswashisown.
On Wednesday, when the

callcametoinformByapari that
his petition had finally borne
fruitandthathewouldbetrans-
ferred to District Library, South
24Parganas,nearAmtala, itwas
only fitting that it wasmade by
Bandyopadhyay, now West
BengalHomeSecretary.
“In 2014, after I hadhad two

knee replacement surgeries, it
was difficult to stand and cook
formorethan150childrentwice
a day, every day. The heat and
physical effort was getting too
much for me. Over the years, I
hadmadenumerouspetitionsto
successive governments in per-
son and throughwell-wishers
and run around Bikash Bhavan
(state government office in
Kolkata) but nothing had

worked out. So,my heart is full
that this has finally happened,”
says Byapari, who signed the
transfer documents on
Wednesday.
Byapari’s journey to literary

stardom is a story of relentless
struggle against odds. Born to
parents who moved to West

Bengal in 1953 from Barisal in
whatwasthenEastPakistan,he
grewup on themargins of cos-
mopolitan life.
In1975,whenhewas20,and

incarceratedinKolkata’sAlipore
Central Jail forpettyviolence,he
learned to read andwrite from
another undertrial. Two years

later, after his release, when he
started a new life as a rickshaw
puller, a serendipitousmeeting
with writer and activist
MahashwetaDevisethimoffon
a lifetimeofwriting.
Byapari’s Itibrittey Chandal

Jibon (2012, Interrogating My
ChandalLife:AnAutobiographyof
a Dalit, translated by Sipra
Mukherjee into English was
published by Sage last year)
went on towin several awards,
asdidmanyotherworksthatfol-
lowed. Over the last few years,
several award-winning transla-
tions of his works have made
himafamiliarfigureinthecoun-
try’s literary circuit. His novel
Batashe Baruder Gondho (2013,
There’s Gunpowder in the Air,
translatedbyArunavaSinhainto
EnglishwaspublishedbyEka in
2019)wasshortlistedfortheDSC
Prize for South Asian Literature
and JCB Prize for Literature last
year.
In a long Facebook post on

Wednesday, Byapari expressed

hisgratitudetohiswell-wishers,
includingBengali theatre actor-
directorShaoliMitra,andanun-
named benefactor who helped
convey his plight to Chief
Minister Mamata Banerjee. In
the post, Byapari wrote that he
had always had faith in
Banerjee's benevolence. “I be-
lievedthat if someonecouldtell
heraboutmyplight,myproblem
wouldimmediatelybesorted. If
only she knew aboutmy strug-
gleandhowIhadfoughttoreach
aplacewhereIamknownacross
thecountry,shewoulddefinitely
helpmeout,”hewrote.
Whilehedoesnot knowthe

natureofhisresponsibilitiesyet
or when he is required to join
work,Byaparisaysheishappyto
finallygetachancetobearound
books. In the meantime, he is
nearly donewriting his autobi-
ography, Andhakar Ateet, Ajana
Bhabhishyat (Dark Past,
Uncertain Future). “Perhaps, af-
ter all the struggle, things will
endonahappynote,”hesays.

Manoranjan Byapari to move from kitchen to library

Byapari’snovelsandshortstoriesspeakof theaspirationsof
andindignitiessufferedbythosehecalls ‘castepariahs’. File

AFTER SEVERAL PETITIONS, AUTHOR FINALLY GETS HIS WISH

MUMBAI BUILDING COLLAPSES, 2 KILLED
Twopeoplewerekilledandathird injuredwhenathree-storeybuilding inMumbai's
NagpadacollapsedThursday. Inseparate incidents thesameday,partsofbuildingscaved in
inthecity’sVikhroliandChemburareas, resulting in injurytoonepersoneach.GaneshShirsekar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, AUGUST27

THE CBI, which is probing the
abetmenttosuicideangleinthe
SushantSinghRajputdeathcase,
on Thursday questioned his
friend and actor Rhea
Chakraborty’s brother Showik,
thewatchmanof his bungalow,
Rajput’s roommate Siddharth
Pithani and house keeping staff
attheircampofficeattheDRDO
guesthouse throughtheday.
This is the first time that the

CBIhasquestionedamemberof
Rhea’s family.
Rhea’s father, Indraneel,

meanwhile,appearedbeforethe
EnforcementDirectorate(ED)on
Thursdayinconnectionwiththe
FIR registered on charges of
money laundering.
Suchwasthemediapresence

outsideherSantacruzresidence
thatRheaputouttwovidoesand
appealedthatherfamilybepro-
vided security.While one video
showed her father being
mobbed by themedia, the sec-
ond one was of her building
watchmanbeingsurroundedby
mediapersons.
Later, after ED officers, too,

sought the help of theMumbai
Police, two policemenwent to
the Chakraborty residence and
escorted Indraneel to the
Santacruz police station. From
there, ED officers escorted him
toabankinVakolainconnection
with itsprobe.
Meanwhile, at the DRDO

guesthouse, the CBI questioned
Showik Chakraborty about his
relationswith Sushant and the
last timehehadinteractedwith
him,anofficer said.
The agency also questioned

the actor's friend and flatmate
Siddharth Pithani and cook
Neeraj among others. It is likely
to summon Rhea for question-
ing later thisweek.

ArmytrucksontheLeh–ManalihighwayonWednesday. PTI

LAC rivers in spate, Army prepares
for Octoberwhenweather improves

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

MAKING AN unexpected ap-
pearanceatawebinarhostedfor
the defencemanufacturing in-
dustry in the country, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi
Thursdayunderlinedtheimpor-
tanceof the“special sector”and
said self-confidence in defence
isimportantforthecreationofa
modernandself-reliant India.
“Ourcommitment foraself-

reliant India isnot inward-look-
ing.Theaimistocreateacapable
India for creation of amore re-
silient andmore stable global
economy and for peace in the
world,” thePrimeMinister said.
Hesaid“Indiahasthecapac-

itytobecomeadependablesup-
plier of military equipment for
many of its friendly countries”.
This, he said, “will also
strengthen India’s position as a
net security provider in the
IndianOceanRegion”.
The government, he said, is

stressing onmoving away from
themodel technological transfer
to co-production through joint
ventureswith foreign partners.
“Looking at themarket size, the
best option for the foreignpart-
ners is to manufacture in the
country,”Modi said, and added
that a self-reliant India is a “win-
wincommitment”forall, includ-
ing theprivate sector, thepublic
sectorandforeignmanufacturers.
Addressing representatives

of the defence industry in the
country,Modi said, “For amod-
ern and self-reliant India, there
is a necessity of self-confidence
indefence.”
ThePMsaid“it isnothidden

fromanyonethatIndiahasbeen
for many years one of leading
nations among the largest de-
fenceexporters in theworld”.
India,hesaid,“hadalotofca-

pabilityfordefenceproduction”
whenitgainedIndependenceas
“atthattimeovera100-year-old
ecosystem for defence produc-
tionexisted” in the country. But
“therewere no serious efforts”
for many decades after
Independence to boost the de-

fence industry in the country
and “manynationswho started
after us have raced ahead of us
in the last50years”,headded.
The PrimeMinister said the

situation is changing and the
government is “trying to un-
shackle the industry”.
The PrimeMinister said the

government’smove to open up
the defence industry to 74 per
cent FDI under the automatic
route is also “the result of self-
confidenceof newIndia”.
“Fordecadesordnancefacto-

ries were being run as govern-
mentdepartmentsbecauseof a
restricted vision… The sector
that could have created the op-
portunity for employment of
crores of people, its ecosystem
was very limited. Now, we are
movingforwardcorporatisation
of theordnance factories. Itwill
strengthen the labour and the
military,”hesaid.
Thegovernmenthasalsode-

cidedtosetasideapartofthede-
fenceacquisitionbudget for the
domestic industry, Modimen-
tioned,andhighlightedthat the
list of 101weapons, platforms
andmilitaryequipmentthatwill
be embargoed for imports will
beexpanded.
Speakingearlierinthewebi-

nar, CDS General Bipin Rawat
mentionedthatanotherno-im-
ports list could be announced
early next year and could even
be larger.
He alsomentioned that the

government has an investment
target of Rs 20,000 crore in the
nextfiveyearsfordefencecorri-
dors inUttar Pradesh andTamil
Nadu.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

MAHARASHTRA

Manheldfor
extortionbid
onfilmmaker
Mumbai: The Anti-
Extortion Cell of the
Mumbai Police Crime
Branch on Thursday ar-
resteda34-year-oldman
for allegedly threatening
and trying to extort
money fromactor, direc-
torandproducerMahesh
Manjrekar. Theman has
been identifiedasMilind
Tulsankar, a tea seller
fromDiva. He posed as a
memberof gangsterAbu
Salem's gang and de-
mandedRs35crorefrom
Manjrekar throughmes-
sages sent over phone,
said police. The accused
was produced in court,
which remanded him to
police custody till
September2. ENS

MaheshManjrekar

BRIEFLY

GUJARAT

BJPleadershot
at inPorbandar,
onebooked
Rajkot: Prashant Sisodiya
alias Pappu, secretary of
BJP's Porbandar city unit,
wasinjuredafteroneRaju
Rana Odedra allegedly
opened fire at the resi-
dence of a former BJP
councillor of Porbandar
municipality early on
Thursdaymorning. Police
said Sisodiyawas injured
afterashotallegedly fired
byOdedrahithimfollow-
ingatiffattheresidenceof
Bhalla Maiyariya in
Milpara areaof Pobandar
townThursday.Basedona
complaintbyBhalla’swife
Sonal, who too is a BJP
councillor, police booked
Odedra for attempt to
murder and criminal in-
timidation. ENS

ASSAM

Veteransinger
Archana
Mahantadies
Guwahati: Veteran
AssamesesingerArchana
Mahanta died at a city
hospital on Thursday
aged 72. Mahanta had
suffered a stroke inmid-
Julyandherconditionde-
terioratedsince. Shewas
the wife of renowned
singerKhagenMahanta-
popularly referred to as
'King of Bihu' - and the
motherofpopularsinger
Angaraag “Papon”
Mahanta. Along with
her husband, Mahanta
is creditedwithpopular-
ising Assamese folkmu-
sic in her long singing
career. ENS

TAMILNADU

Petdoghelps
traceowner’s
body
Udhagamandalam:A pet
doghelped in tracing the
decomposed body of his
missing master, sus-
pected to have been
trampled to death by a
wild elephant in Nilgiris
district. Palaniyandi (60)
wentmissing three days
ago following which a
searchwas launched but
to no avail, police said. A
few residents on
Thursdaynoticedthedog
visiting a particular spot
and running back to the
victim's house and bark-
ing. They then followed
thedogandfoundthede-
composed body bearing
serious injuries on head
andabdomen, indicating
anattackbyanelephant,
theysaid. PTI

Courtesy:Twitter

CBI questions
Rhea’s brother;
father appears
before ED

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST27

THE CUSTOMSDepartment on
Thursday questioned a senior
journalist with a TV channel in
connectionwith the probe into
the smuggling of gold through
diplomatic cargo to the UAE
Consulate.
Anil Nambiar, coordinating

newseditorwithJanamTV,was
in touchwith accused Swapna
Suresh on July 5, the day
Customs recovered the smug-
gledgold.
“We are looking to see

whethertheaccusedgotanysup-
portfromthejournalist.Therehad
beentelephonecallsbetweenthe
twoafterthegoldwasseized.Itis
tooearlytosayanythingabouthis
roleinthecase.Wearelookingat
whether hehad anyknowledge
aboutthesmugglingandwhether
hehadgivenany input toSuresh
togetoutoftheincidentaftergold
wasseized,”sourcessaid.
“We have come across cer-

tain facts and are examining
them. The probability of
Nambiar being summoned
again for questioning cannot be
ruledout,” saidanofficial.
Nambiar is the faceof Janam

TV, a news and entertainment
channel, and he has been an-
choring several debates about
thesmugglingcasesinceitcame
to light.
Nambiarwasnotavailablefor

comment, but he had earlier
statedthathehadcalledSureshto
gettheConsulate’sversionabout

the gold seizure, assuming that
shewasastafferoftheConsulate.
Janam TV chief editor G K

Suresh Babu said Nambiar had
figured in the call list of Suresh.
“Whenweheardaboutit,anex-
planationwassoughtfromhim.
Nambiar told us that he called
Sureshtogetareactionfromthe
Consulate after hearing about
thegoldseizure.Later,shecalled
backandtoldhimtheConsulate
hadnoroleinit.Nambiartoldus
that he had no other linkswith
Sureshoverthelastoneyear.He
saidshehelpedhimgetavisato
interviewjewelleryownerAtlas
Ramachandran (who had been
jailedinUAEinachequebounce
case),” saidSureshBabu.
He said that if anythingwas

found amiss in Nambiar’s deal-
ings on this issue, actionwould
betakenagainsthim.“JanamTV
is a channelwith a nationalistic
view.Wecannotcompromiseon
national interest,”headded.
Nambiarwasearlierinvolved

in a forgery case in 2001, when
hewasa reporterwith SuryaTV
inThiruvananthapuram.Heand
a few others, including then
Congress legislator Shobana
George, had forged an intelli-
gence report andairedon Surya
TVthatCongressleaderandthen
stateminister K V Thomas had
hawala links.
The then Congress govern-

mentdeniedsuchareportanda
probewasordered.Nambiarand
others were arrested after the
Crime Branch found that the
document aired on the news
was fabricated. In 2010, a court
acquittedall theaccused.

Gold smuggling case:
Customs questions
senior TV journalist

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

INDIA ON Thursday slammed
Pakistanfornottakinganycred-
ible action against Jaish-e-
Mohammad chief Masood
Azhar and fugitive terrorist
Dawood Ibrahim.
While Azhar is responsible

for the 2019 Pulwama attack,
Dawoodis themainaccusedfor
the1993serialblastsinMumbai
andotherattacks.Botharelisted
in theUN Security Council’s list
of global terrorists.
The NIA has filed a

chargesheet against Azhar for
thePulwamaattack.
Inresponsetoquestionsatthe

weekly briefing Thursday,
Ministry of External Affairs
spokespersonAnurag Srivastava
saidthechargesheetwasfiledaf-

terinvestigationoverayearanda
halfsincetheattack.Itwasfiledto
addresstheactofterrorismandto
bring perpetrators of such a
heinouscrimetojustice,hesaid.
“Jaish-e-Mohammad had

claimed the responsibility of
Pulwama attack. The organisa-
tion and its leadership is in
Pakistan. It is regrettable that
MasoodAzhar, the first accused
in thechargesheet, continues to
find shelter in Pakistan. Enough
evidence has been sharedwith
Pakistan but it continues to
evaderesponsibility,”hesaid.
OndenialbythePakistanfor-

eignministry of the presence of

Dawood Ibrahim in the country,
theMEA spokesperson said the
assertion that the Statutory
RegulatoryOrder (SRO)doesnot
mean that it admits to thepres-
enceoflistedindividualsonitster-
ritory“laysbaretheinsincerityof
Pakistan in responding to legiti-
mate expectations of theworld
thattheywilltrackdowninterna-
tionalterroristsbasedonitssoil”.
He said Pakistan has “never

takenanycredibleandverifiable
action against terror entities or
listed individuals, including the
mostwantedones”.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

MasoodAzharand
DawoodIbrahim

PMNarendraModi

Self-confidence in
defence needed to
create a self-reliant,
modern India: PM

India slams Pakistan for not taking
credible action against Azhar, Dawood

New Delhi
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Government of India
BhaBha atomIc ReseaRch centRe

advertisement no. 01/2020(R-IV)

Government strives to have a workforce that reflects gender balance and
women candidates are encouraged to apply

In supersession to advt. no. 01/2020 (R-IV) published earlier, BhaBha atomIc ReseaRch
centRe (BaRc) invites on-line applications for the following posts (dates modified) :

Last Date for submission of on-line application : 15/09/2020

the facility of online application will be opened from 30/08/2020 to 15/09/2020
note : Eligibility, last date of age criteria etc. shall be considered as per advertisement notified in

recruit.barc.gov.in, Employment News and other news papers in March 2020.
For further details please visit BARC website: http://www.barc.gov.in & https://recruit.barc.gov.in

Post
no.

name of
the Post

no. of
posts

7th cPc Pay Qualification and
experience

DR/01 Medical/ Scientific
Officer/D (Obstetrics
& Gynecology)

One
(01)

`67700 (Level 11) +
allowances as
admissible under
Central Govt. Rules

MD/M.S./DNB equivalent in Gynecology from a
recognized University.
Preference shall be given to the candidates
with experience of post graduate residency.
Additional preference shall be for the candidates
with experience in endoscopic surgery and
teaching.

DR/02 Medical/ Scientific
Officer/D (Dental
Surgeon -
Pedodontia)

One
(01)

`67700 (Level 11) +
allowances as
admissible under
Central Govt. Rules

M.D.S. (Pedodontia) from a recognised University

DR/03 Medical/ Scientific
Officer/D
(Radiology)

One
(01)

`67700 (Level 11) +
allowances as
admissible under
Central Govt. Rules

M.D./ DNB or equivalent in Radio-diagnosis from
a recognised University

DR/04 Medical /Scientific
Officer-C (General
Duty Medical Officer)

One
(01)

`56100 (Level 10) +
allowances as
admissible under
Central Govt. Rules

MBBS with one-year institutional experience.
Mandatory internship shall not be counted as
experience.

DR/05 Medical /Scientific
Officer-C (Medical)

One
(01)

`56100 (Level 10) +
allowances as
admissible under
Central Govt. Rules

MBBS with one-year institutional experience.
Mandatory internship shall not be counted as
experience.

DR/06

DR/07

DR/08

Technical Officer/C
(Chemistry)
Technical Officer/C
(Mechanical Engg.)
Technical Officer/C
(Instrumentation/
Electronic Engg.)

Three
(03)

`56100 (Level 10) +
allowances as
admissible under
Central Govt. Rules

M.Sc in Chemistry with ≥ 60% marks or equivalent
CGPA from a recognized University.

B. E. / B. Tech. in Mechanical discipline ≥ 60%
marks or equivalent CGPA from a recognized
University.

B. E. / B. Tech. in Instrumentation/Electronic
Engg. discipline ≥ 60% marks or equivalent
CGPA from a recognized University.

Scan QR code for details

DIRECTORATE GENERAL BORDER SECURITY FORCE
BLOCK NO. 10, CGO COMPLEX, LODHI ROAD,

NEW DELHI-110003
(MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS)

No. 1/60/2019-Pers/BSF/18208 Dated 02 July, 2020
Sub: DEPUTATION, SHORT TERM CONTRACT, DEPUTATION CUM RE-

EMPLOYMENT AND RE-EMPLOYMENT IN BSF AIR WING GROUP ‘A’
COMBATISED POSTS - PILOTS, ENGINEERS AND LOGISTICS
OFFICERS -2020

Applications are invited on prescribed proforma from serving or retired eligible
candidates belonging to various Ministries/ Departments of Government of India/
State Govt./Public Sector Undertakings for filling up the following Group ‘A’ posts
in BSF Air Wing as per BSF Air Wing Officers (Group ‘A’ combatised post)
Recruitment Rules 2011 and amendments issued from time to time on (a)
deputation, (b) short term contract (c) deputation cum re-employment and (d) re-
employment basis:

2. Detailed advertisement, containing Posts wise eligibility conditions, prescribed
format of application is available on BSF website www.bsf.nic.in.

3. In addition to the usual pay & allowances, deputation and Risk and Hardship
allowances will be paid as per admissibility according to the Government's
instruction from time to time.

4. The place of posting (subject to change) in respect of the advertised posts will
be as under :

(i) Embraer/AVRO Aircraft - Delhi
(ii) MI-17 IV/V5 Helicopters - Delhi/Guwahati/Ranchi
(iii) ALH/Dhruv Helicopters - Ranchi/Raipur/Agartala
(iv) Cheetah Helicopters -Srinagar
(v) Logistic Section - Delhi/Ranchi/Raipur/Guwahati/

- Agartala/Srinagar.
5. The Advertisement is open upto 31 Dec, 2020 subject to availability of

vacancies as per the requirement. Eligible candidates may apply through
proper channel applications will be accepted till 31 Dec, 2020 from the date
of publication of this advertisement in the Employment/Leading news paper.
Application along with requisite enclosures should reach to DIG (Pers), FHQ
BSF, Pers Dte, CGO Complex, Block 10, Lodhi Road, New Delhi - 110003.

6. Vacancies are subject to change (may increase or decrease) and BSF reserves
the right to make changes or cancel or postpone the recruitment without
assigning any reason. Application not received through proper channel or
incomplete in any respect such as those not accompanied by the documents
will be liable to be rejected.

7. Any further information/notification in respect to this recruitment will be made
on the BSF Website www.bsf.nic.in from time to time. For any enquiry contact
Telephone No. 011-24364851 to 55. Extension - 2381 & 2380.

-sd/
(A K Sharma)

DIG (Pers)
davp 19110/11/0008/2021 Dated, the 02 July, 2020

S.
No.

Posts Pay Matrix
(Central Govt

Civilian Employees)

Vacancies

PILOTS
1. Capt/Pilot (DIG) Level 13A

(Rs. 131100-216600)
Embraer -1
Mi-17 IV/V5 - 2

2. Commandant (Pilot) Level 13
(Rs. 123100-215900)

Mi-17 IV/V5 -7
ALH/Dhruv -3
Cheetah -1

3. Second-in-Command (Pilot) Level 12
(Rs. 78800-209200)

Mi-17 IV/V5 -4
ALH/Dhruv -4
Cheetah -1

4. Deputy Commandant (Pilot) Level 11
(Rs. 67700-208700)

Mi-17 IV/V5 -4
ALH/Dhruv -8

ENGINEERS
5. Deputy Chief Engineer (Commandant) Level 13

(Rs. 123100-215900)
Mi-17 IV/V5 -1
ALH/Dhruv -1
Cheetah -1

6. Senior Aircraft Maintenance Engineer/
Senior Aircraft Radio Maintenance
Engineer (Second-in-Command)

Level 12
(Rs. 78800-209200)

Embraer -1
Mi-17 IV/V5 -5
ALH/Dhruv -4
Cheetah -1

7. Junior Aircraft Maintenance Engineer/
Junior Aircraft Radio Maintenance
Engineer (Deputy Commandant)

Level 11
(Rs. 67700-208700)

ALH/Dhruv -3

LOGISTIC OFFICERS
8. Equipment Officer/Senior Stores

Provisioning Officer (Second-in-
Command)

Level 12
(Rs. 78800-209200)

Mi-17 IV/V5 -01

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

AS THE country reported a
record 75,000 new cases of
novelcoronavirusinfections,the
CabinetSecretary,whoheldare-
viewmeetingThursdaywith10
statesandUnionterritories that
contribute to 73 per cent of the
caseload,stressedonthemtour-
gentlyreducethehighpositivity
rateamonghealthcareworkers,
The IndianExpresshas learnt.
Chief secretaries and health

secretaries of Maharashtra,
Tamil Nadu, Karnataka,
Telangana,Gujarat,WestBengal,
Uttar Pradesh, Punjab, Andhra
Pradesh,andJammu&Kashmir,
attended the meeting with
Cabinet Secretary Rajiv Gauba.
Apartfromahighcaseload,these
states and J&K also account for
89percentof theCoviddeaths.
During the meeting, a de-

tailedpresentationwasmadeby
Union Health Secretary Rajesh
Bhushan.SourcessaidtheCentre
noted that the positivity rate
amonghealthcareworkerswas
“high” in at least four of the
states —Maharashtra (15 per

cent), Karnataka (11 per cent),
West Bengal (8 per cent) and
TamilNadu(7percent).
“The states were told that

they are in away risking a pre-
ciousresource.Theinfectioncan
spread to healthcare workers
onlyfromtwosources.One,hos-
pitals,callingintoquestioninfec-
tion control practices. Two, lo-
calitieswherethesedoctorsand
nurses reside, in which case
statesneedtoseriouslyconsider

makingtheselocalitiescontain-
mentzones,” sources said.
Datasharedwiththestatesat

themeeting showed that in the
last 14 days, when the country
saw13,133casualties,34percent
ofthedeathswerereportedfrom
Maharashtra, 12 per cent from
TamilNadu,11percentfromKar-
nataka,10percent fromAndhra,
7percentfromUttarPradesh,and
6percentfromBengal.
“Thesixstatesarecriticalfrom

thepointofviewofdeaths.Also,it
washighlighted that certaindis-
trictswithin these states are re-
portinghighfatality,”sourcessaid.
The states were urged to

bringthemortalityratebelow1
per cent, with a mention that
Gujarat had registered the
biggest decline in week-on-
week case fatality rate (CFR)
from 4.48 per cent to 3.32 per
cent, followed by Madhya
Pradesh (3.24 per cent to 2.29
percent)andUttarPradesh(2.36
per cent to 1.55 per cent).
However, it was pointed out,
TamilNadu,witharisefrom1.45
per cent to 1.72 per cent, J&K
(1.79 per cent to 1.89 per cent)
andPunjab(2.51percentto2.61
percent)hadallseenanincrease
inweek-on-weekCFR.
Concerns were also raised

about containment zones re-
porting active cases even after
the 14-day incubation period.
“Thismeansthatonday7orday
10, the zones saw new cases.
Whichmeanssomepeoplewere
leftoutduringtesting.Thestates
have to ensure that positive
cases, all close contacts are
traced and tested within 72
hours,” thestateswere told.

Ninestates, J&K told tobringdown infectionsamonghealthcareworkers

Dailycaseshitnewhigh,Centre
holdsmeetwithworst-hit states

Ahealthcareworkercollectsaswabsample foranantigen
testatKhopatbusstandinThaneonThursday. Deepak Joshi
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DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■TamilNadu
■Andhra
■Karnataka
■UttarPradesh

7 DAYS EARLIER:

1.90
NOW:

1.83

7 DAYS EARLIER:

8.69
NOW:

8.58

DETECTED TODAY

75,760
RECOVERED TODAY:

56,013

TOTAL
CASES
7,18,711
3,97,261
3,82,469
3,00,406
2,03,028

DOUBLING
RATE**
37.28
44.96
26.04
26.84
25.85

SURGEIN
24HOURS
14,888
5,958
10,830
8,580
5,640

7-DAYAVG
GROWTH*
1.93%
1.60%
2.76%
2.68%
2.79%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
33,10,234
TESTS: 3,85,76,510| DOUBLING RATE: 32.31**

RECOVERED:25,23,771
DEATHS:60,472

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

DataasonAugust26, releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealth, ICMRandstates.Oftendailynumbers
includedatafrompreviousdays.Assuch, trendsbasedondailynumbersare indicative,notdefinitive

CASE FATALITY RATIO

Deaths as a ratio of
positive cases (in %);
indicator of progress
in averting deaths

Positives against
number tested

(in %); indicator of
the spread of disease

Becoming sick vs
recovering; more

recoveries for 14 days
may signal the peak

POSITIVITY RATE DAILY IN, DAILYOUT

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

THE SUPREME Court Thursday
declined to grant permission for
Muharramprocessionsacrossthe
country, andsaid itdidnotwant
asituationwhere“awholecom-
munity may be targeted for
spreading”thecoronavirus.
Hearing a PIL filed by

Lucknow-based Shia cleric Syed
Kalbe Jawad, the bench of Chief
Justice of India S A Bobde and
Justices A S Bopanna and V
Ramasubramaniansaid:“Thedif-
ficultyisyouareaskingforagen-
eral order for theoccasion in the
wholecountry.”
Thebenchsaidif itgrantsthe

relief for the whole country,
“there will be chaos” and “a
whole communitymay be tar-
geted for spreading” Covid-19.
“Wedon’twant that.”
The petitioner’s counsel,

Azim H Laskar, reminded the
bench about the Supreme
Court’s decision allowing the
RathYatraattheJagannathtem-
ple in Puri, and rituals at three
Jain temples in Mumbai.
CJIBobdesaidthesetwo cases

were different since therewere
“identifiable areas of access”. In
thecaseofPuri,thebenchsaid,“it
was in one place and one set
route.We could assess the risk

andpasstheorderforonlyPuri”.
Bothmatters,thebenchsaid,

involved “limited prayers” and
pointed out that it had not
granted permission for the
Ganesh festival congregation.
“We as a Court cannot risk

thehealthofallthepeople.Ifyou
had asked for one particular
place, we could have assessed
therisk,” theCJI said.
The bench also pointed out

that no state had been made
partyinthePIL.Itallowedthepe-
titioner,whoisbasedinLucknow,
to approach theAllahabadHigh
Courtforpermissionallowingthe
event inLucknow.
“Learned counsel appearing

forthepetitionerpraysforwith-
drawal of this petitionwith lib-
erty to approach the Allahabad
High Court. Prayer is allowed.
Accordingly, thewrit petition is
dismissed as withdrawnwith
thelibertyaforesaid,” thebench
said in itsorder.

No Muharram
procession, a section
may be targeted for
virus spread: SC

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

THEGOVERNMENThasheld an
“initialmeeting”with represen-
tatives of US-based Pfizer’s
Indian subsidiary days after the
globalpharmagiantreleasedthe
early phase 1 data of its vaccine
candidate for the novel coron-
avirusthat,itsaid,demonstrated
astrong immuneresponse.
“WeareincontactwithPfizer

India. We have had an initial
meeting,” top government
sources toldThe IndianExpress.
Pfizer and its German part-

ner BioNTech, a biotechnology
company, had released the
phase 1 data last Thursday and
said they are “on track” to seek
regulatory review as early as in
October2020.
So far, the pharmamajor has

identifiedfivefacilitiesacrossthe
globe, including in the US and
Germany, to manufacture the
vaccine. In India, sources said,
Pfizer does not have any agree-
mentwiththegovernment“asof
now”oridentifiedanymanufac-
turingfacility.
Sources said, however, that

there is the possibility of a “fill
and finish” option. “We have to
seehowitevolves.Theyarealso
actively looking around,” they
said. In the process of “fill and
finish”,manufacturersusethird
parties to fill vialswith the vac-
cine and complete the packag-
ingprocess.
The Pfizer vaccine candidate

—BNT162b2 — is currently in
phase3ofhumantrialsintheUS.
It ismade of a short segment of
geneticmaterial,whichprovides
instructions to human cells to
makeharmlessversionsofatar-
get protein — in this case, the
spikeproteinofSARS-CoV-2—to
activatean immuneresponse.
Pfizer has said itwillmanu-

factureupto100milliondosesof
the vaccine by the end of 2020
andpotentiallymorethan1.2bil-
lion doses by the end of 2021. It
has so far announced agree-
ments tosupply thevaccine toa
number of countries, including
theUK,US, JapanandCanada.
OnWednesday, India began

phase2trialsofaseparateOxford
University vaccine candidate
withthefirstdosesgiventoaset
ofsixvolunteersatPune’sBharati
Vidyapeethmedical collegeand
hospital.Thiscandidate,whichis
being developed by Bharat
Biotech and Zydus Cadila, is in
phase1-2of clinical trials.

Govt starts
talks with
Pfizer, days
after early
vaccine data

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, AUGUST27

POETANDactivistVaravaraRao,
anaccusedintheElgarParishad
case,wasdischargedfromapri-
vatehospitalThursdayafterover
amonth of hospitalisation. He
hasbeensentback toTaloja Jail.
The 81-year old tested posi-

tive forCovid-19in Julyandwas
undergoing treatment for other
ailments too. Hospital officials
said hewas discharged after he
testednegativefortheinfection.

Officials said when hewas ad-
mittedinJuly,hewasnotcoher-
ent and could not properly re-
spondtoqueries.
“He is nowweak, but is able

tocoherentlyholdconversations
and is fully conscious,” an
official said.

“WeasaCourtcannot
riskthehealthofall the
people. If youhad
askedforone
particularplace,we
couldhaveassessedthe
risk,” theCJI said.

Varavara Rao discharged
from hospital, back in jail

Varavara
Rao

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST27

UNIONMINISTER Krishan Pal
Gurjar has tested positive for
Covid-19. TheMinister of State
for Social Justice and
Empowerment revealedthison
TwitteronThursday,urgingoth-
ers to takeprecautions.
“Iconsulteddoctorsandwill

undergo treatment. I urge all
thosewho came inmy contact
over the past few days to take
coronavirus seriously and get
themselves tested,”Gurjar said.

Earlier thismonth, UnionHome
Minister Amit Shah, Petroleum
andNatural GasMinister Dhar-
mendraPradhan,AyushMinister
ShripadNaik,MinisterofStatefor
ParliamentaryAffairsArjunRam
MeghwalandJalShaktiMinister
GajendraSinghShekhawattested
positiveforcoronavirus.

Union Minister tests
positive for coronavirus

Krishan
PalGurjar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,AUGUST27

SEVEN PEOPLE, including the
formerCEOofapharmaceutical
companyandhisfamily,werein-
jected with the Oxford-
AstraZeneca vaccine candidate
for the Covid-19 infection in
Pune on Thursday. Four volun-

teers got the vaccine shot at
Bharati Hospital’s clinical trial
site and three got it at KEM
Hospital ResearchCentre’s clin-
ical trial siteatVadu.
“Four volunteersweregiven

theCovishieldvaccinedoseafter
their RT-PCRandantibody tests
were negative for COVID infec-
tion,”DrSanjayLalwani,Medical
DirectorofBharatiHospitalsaid.

On Wednesday, two male
volunteers were administered
doses of Oxford-AstraZeneca
Covid-19 vaccine candidate at
Pune’sBharatiHospitalasphase
2/3 clinical trials began in the
country.
Dr Lalwani said that among

the four volunteers whowere
giventheshotatBharatiHospital
Thursday, threewerewomen.

Pune: 7 get Covishield shots in vaccine trial

PARIMALDABHI
GANDHINAGAR,AUGUST27

THEGUJARATgovernmentiscon-
sideringwhethertooutsourcethe
tasktorecoverloansgiventopeo-
plefromvariousunderprivileged
sections of the society through
nine corporations of the Social
Justice and Empowerment de-
partment (SJED), top sources in
thegovernmenthavesaid.
There are ninedevelopment

corporations under the SJED for
the development of various un-
derprivilegedsectionsofthesoci-
ety such as sanitationworkers,
Thakor&Koli communities,mi-
nority communities, Scheduled
Castes, nomadic & denotified
tribes, herdsmen, economically
backwardnon-reservedcommu-
nities andother backward com-
munities. The government has
beenprovidingloanstothemem-
bers of the underprivileged sec-
tionsforvariouspurposessuchas
highereducation,vocation,liveli-
hood,etc.
A senior government official

saidthatwhiletheSJEDwaspro-
viding funds to be given to the
needypersons through the cor-
porationsintheformofloans,the
recoveryrateof the loanamount
washardly40-50percent.
“Oneof themajorreasons for

lessrecoveryisthestaffcrunchin
ourdepartmentanddifferentcor-
porationsthatprovidetheloans...
it isdifficult to followthelengthy

recoveryprocess,”theofficialsaid.
“Theprocessincludesvarious

stages... First, the loan defaulter
hastobegivenintimation...Then,
anoticehastobegiventotheloan
guarantor. If the payment is still
not done, then the post-dated
chequetakenfromtheloaneehas
tobeusedtorecoverthepayment.
Andif thechequeisdishonoured
in thebank, then coercive action
hastobeinitiatedunderthepro-
visions of theNegotiable Instru-
mentAct,”theofficialadded.
“Wedon’t have enough staff

tofollowthelengthyprocessand
sowe are in the process of out-
sourcing the recoveryprocess to
aprivategroup.Thetenderforthe
same isalmost readyandwill be
floatedafterthefinaldecision,”the
officer said, adding that the gov-
ernment is planning to increase
the current recoverypercentage
from40-50per cent to above90
percentwith5percentofthere-
coveredamounttobepaidtothe
recoverygroupasremuneration.
Social Justice & Empowe-

rment minister Ishvar Parmar
saidthataproposaltooutsource
the recovery process to private
entitywasunderconsideration.
“For outsourcing , we have to
take permission of the finance
department.Finaldiscussion(on
theproposal) is yet to bedone,”
hesaid.
“If there is a staff deficit, then

(it)hastobedone,”Parmaradded,
sayingthathedidnothavethelat-
estinformationontheproposal.

Gujarat considers
outsourcing task to
recover loans from
the underprivileged EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

THESUPREMECourt is likely to
hearonAugust31theCBI’sappeal
challengingtheKeralaHighCourt
order upholding ChiefMinister
PinarayiVijayan’sdischargeinthe
multi-croreSNC-Lavalingraftcase.
Thematter is listed before a

bench of Justices U U Lalit and
Vineet Saran. It was last year
listedbefore abenchheadedby
JusticeNVRamana.OnMonday,
thetopcourtwillalsotakeuppe-
titions filed by some of the ac-
cused challenging theHCdirec-
tionaskingthemtofacetrial.
TheCBIappealchallengesHC’s

August2017decisionbywhichit
upheld a trial court order dis-
charging Vijayan in the case,
whichhadsetoffapoliticalstorm
inthestate.
Vijayanhaddeniedtheallega-

tionsandmaintainedthatthecase
was“politicallymotivated”.
OnNovember 5, 2013, a CBI

courtinThiruvananthapuramdis-
chargedVijayanandsixotherac-
cused. TheCBI thenapproached
HC,whichupheldthedischargeof
Vijayanandtwoothers.Itsetaside
thedischargeofthreeotheraccu-
sedanddirectedthatthecaseag-
ainstthemberevivedintrialcourt.
The case relates to award of

contractsforrenovationandmod-
ernisationofthreehydroelectricity
projects to Canadian firm SNC-
Lavalinin1995,whenVijayanwas
the state electricityminister. An
auditbythePrincipalAccountant
General of Audit in Kerala later
pegged the loss to theexchequer
duetothedealatoverRs350crore.

SC likely to hear
SNC-Lavalin
graft case against
Pinarayi Monday

New Delhi
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BURDENING THE STATES
Centre’s refusal tocompensate forGSTshortfalls could impart

contractionary fiscal impulse toeconomy

T
HE ECONOMIC FALLOUT of the COVID-19 pandemic has deepened the
faultlinesinCentre-statefiscalrelations.Akeysorepointthathasemerged
inrecentmonthsisthatofcompensatingstatesfortheshortfallintheirpro-
tected GST revenues— collections from the compensation cesswill not
beenoughtooffsettheshortfallsthisyear.TheoptionsthattheCentrehas

nowpresentedtostates—allowingthemtoborrowtheamountof theshortfall through
anarrangementwiththeRBI, facilitatedbytheCentre—suggeststhatratherthantaking
the burdenof compensating states on itself, aswas originally promised, the Centre has
shiftedtheweightofmeetingtheshortfallincollectionstothestates.Whilethestateshave
requestedforaseven-dayperiodtothinkthisover,theymayhavenooptionbuttoaccept
these terms. However, shifting the burden on to the states is tantamount to the Centre
renegingon its promiseof protecting their revenues. It strikes at thevery foundationof
theoriginal agreementbetweentheCentreandstatesonGST.
Asper theFinanceMinistry, the shortfall in stateGSTcollections this year is likely to

bearoundRs3lakhcrore.Of this,Rs65,000crorewillbecollectedthroughthecessroute,
implying a shortfall of Rs 2.35 lakh crore. The compensationdue, but not paid to states,
for theApril-Julyperiod stands atRs1.5 lakhcrore, as against cess collectionsof onlyRs
14,482 crore in the first quarter of the current financial year. Tobridge this growinggap
betweencess collectionsandGSTshortfalls, state financeministershad laidout several
alternatives. Someproposed that theGSTCouncil be allowed to raise funds, securitised
against futurecesscollections.Othershadsuggested increasingthecess leviedonprod-
ucts. Another option, one preferred by several states, was for the Centre to borrow the
fundsandtransfertothestates.Whiletheseoptionshavebeendebateduponforseveral
months, theCentrehas rejectedall of them.
Forstates, revenue fromGSTaccounts for roughlya thirdof their revenuereceipts in

2019-20 (BE). Thus, any reluctanceon theirpart toborrowmore to finance these short-
falls (it would add to their debt burden), coupledwith further shortfalls in flow of re-
sources to them (tax devolution is likely to be lower), would force them to cut back on
spending,impartingacontractionaryfiscalimpulsetotheeconomy,atatimewhenthere
isagrowingclamourforlooseningthepursestrings.Atthecurrentjuncturewhenstates
areattheforefrontof fightingthepandemic,theCentreshouldhaveassuredthemofad-
equate funds.

TESTING TIMES
Yes, therearechallengesbut,onbalance,deferring JEE,NEET
doesn’t reducerisk;Govtshouldworktoensuresafety

T
HE JOINT ENTRANCE Examination to the IITs and the National Eligibility
cumEntrance Tests formedical institutes are slated for September. Both
thetestshavebeenpostponedtwice—theJEEwasoriginallyscheduledin
April, then deferred to July; the NEET slated forMaywas also pushed to
July.With the COVID pandemic showing no sign of letting up, theywere

rescheduledagain.Now,thereisachorusofoppositiontoholdingtheseexaminationsnext
month.OnWednesday,chiefministersof sevenstatesthreatenedtomovetheSupreme
Court to seek the deferment of NEET-JEE— this, after the Court hadmade it clear last
weekthatit isagainstputtingoff theseexaminationsanyfurther.Sofar, thegovernment
hasbeenunequivocal about theSeptemberschedule—it shouldnotbuckledown.
The virus does introduce several challenges to the task of holding examinations. But

giventhattheCOVIDcurvecontinuesitsupwardclimb,atdifferentratesindifferentstates,
thereisnoevidencethatdelayingtheexams—byweeksormonths—willreducetherisk.
Toensuretrustandalevelplayingfieldacrossincomegroups,anonlineexaminationischal-
lenging to administer. Given the numberswho take these tests, losing an entire year in
thesecollegesisn’tanoption:Thiswouldhaveacascadingeffectonthenextyear.Inshort,
the test is an unavoidable and that needs to be done following the science. Today, a lot
more is known about the virus thanwhatwas known in April —what precautions are
needed,frommaskstodistancingforatestthatwilltakethreehoursofastudentatadesk.
The epidemiological understanding is virtuallymainstreamnowand has informed the
liftingof restrictionsona rangeof activities. This is also the thinkingbehind theElection
Commission’s stated intention to hold the Bihar assembly elections; the Delhi govern-
ment calling for resuming theMetro services; airlines planning to expand services.
Everywhere, thediscourse ishowtoopenupwhileminimisingtherisk.
That logic shoulddrive these examinations aswell. As this newspaperhas reported,

an average of Rs 150 is being spent per candidate to ensure COVID hygiene at the 660
centres across the country. But care shouldalsobe taken toensure thatholding the test
nowdoesnotdiminishtherepresentativecharacterof theseinstitutes—socially,region-
ally andwith respect to gender. The governmentsmust ensure that the candidates can
travel safely, and, in time, to the examination centres. For lakhs of youngwomen and
men, these tests are a passport to their hopes and aspirations. It’s the government’s re-
sponsibility toensure that theygetall theyneedto take the test—safely.

SPLIT THE BILL
UK’s ‘eatout tohelpout’ schemesubsidises therestaurant
industryas it facesanexistential crisis. It isworthconsidering

I
NANICONICsceneinTheDevilWearsPrada (2006),AnneHathaway’scharacter
smirksatadiscussionatthefashionmagazinewheresheworks.Theobsessions
of her editor (Meryl Streep), she seems to believe, are both flighty and elitist.
Streepcorrectsher,pointingouthowthetaskstheycarryoutareessential toan
industrythatemploysmillions.Restaurantsarefarlesselitistthanthefashionin-

dustryandthefoodandhospitalityindustryisfacinganexistentialcrisis.TheBritishgov-
ernment’s “eatout tohelpout” scheme, therefore,merits consideration.
Under theEOHOscheme, theUKgovernmentwill pay50per centof thebill fordin-

ers(excludingalcohol,withanupperlimitof10pounds)tohelpouttherestaurantindus-
try. The subsidy, in effect a direct cash transfer to eateries, attempts to address the de-
mandproblemfacingtheindustry.Theeconomicfalloutof thepandemic—paycuts, job
losses,ageneral lackof spendingduetouncertainty—willcertainlybemitigatedsome-
what by government assistance. In fact, given that the hospitality industry is labour in-
tensive, suchasubsidy isdefinitelyworthconsidering.
SinceJune1,whenthe“unlock”phasebegan,therehasbeennospecificpackagefrom

theIndiangovernmentforthehospitalityindustry.Therearetwoconceivablearguments
against this: First, due tophysical distancingnorms, restaurantsmaybeunable tomeet
demand. To this, the response is that supply follows demand, and themarketwill cer-
tainly findaway. Besides, at this point, theproblemof overcrowding is onemost eater-
ieswillbehappytodealwith.Second,giventhemanycrisesplaguingthecountrydueto
thepandemic,subsidisingaluxurylikeeatingoutisnotapriority.Tothat, itmustbesaid
that life is not just about tasks, but also tastes. And those that put food on a table at a
restaurantareanythingbutelite.

Labour-ledsupplydisruptionhasstopped,but low
paymaykeepdemandsubdued

ABOUT30MILLIONmigrantworkersrushed
hometotheirvillagesduringthepandemic.
Thequestionnowiswill theyreturntotheir
city jobs? And what will happen to wage
growth?
About60percentof out-migration from

ruralIndiaisaspiration-ledandthe2.5times
higher incomeearned inurban jobsmaybe
too attractive to forego, unless rural wages
rise.Socanincomesinthevillagesrise?Alas,
wearenotconvinced.
True,thereismuchexcitementaboutthe

ruralrecovery.Thecountrysidedidn’tfaceas
strictalockdownasthebigcities,thegovern-
menthasdirectedplentyof stimulusmeas-
ures towards it, andmonsoon rains and the
plantingofcropshasbeengood.Yet, thisop-
timismcouldproveshort-lived,aseventually
themore long-lastingdeterminants of rural
wagescouldprevail.
One,whilethegovernmenthasraisedthe

rural employment guarantee programme
(NREGA)wagesandoutlays,demandforthe
scheme is outpacing supply, whichmeans
thatitmaynotbeaneffectivedriverofhigher
ruralwages.
Two, a construction slump could be

harmful.ManyruralIndians,especiallythose
withoutland,havebecomebuildinglabour-
ers.But70percentofconstructionisrelated
torealestateandpropertydevelopersarede-
pendent on funding from struggling non-
bankingfinancialcompanies.Untilthistype
oflendingrestarts,constructionmaynotnor-
malise.Andthatmeansruralwagesmaynot
risequicklyeither.
Three, rising debt levels could be a drag.

Theincreaseinborrowingandthesustained
fall in inflationoverthelast fewyearshasin-
creased the “real” indebtedness of rural
Indians,particularlythelandownerswhopay
villagers to farm their land. This is likely to
hurt theirability topayhighwages.
It is possible that ruralwages could tick

up a shade temporarily. Sowing in the cur-
rentseasonhasbeenstrong, requiringmore
hands on the ground. But thismay not rise
sustainablyoncethecurrentagriculturalsea-
son is over, implying that “aspirational”

labourersmaywant to return to theirbetter
paidurbanjobs.
So, are theworkers returning to urban

India?Unemployment rateshave fallenand
labourmarketshavealreadyimprovedfrom
theApril lows.
There’searlyevidenceof labourersgoing

backtotheirjobsinthecities.Someestimates
suggestthat15,500migrantswhohadleftfor
theirruralhomesinotherstatesarereturning
toMaharashtraeveryday.Aspecialtrainserv-
icethatwasstartedtoferrylabourersbackto
their rural homes has seen demand dry up
since early June (after peaking in lateMay).
Infact,thereisdemandfortrainstobringmi-
grantsbacktotheirurbanworkplaces.
All of this suggests that the supply-side

disruption from reversemigrationmay not
lingerlongafterthecurrentagriculturalsow-
ing season is over, assuming thepeakof the
pandemic is largely over by then. The situa-
tionmightevenbetheoppositesoon—more
rural workers wanting jobs in urban India
thanareavailable.So,whatwillgive?Wages.
Forthreereasons,wethinkthewageout-

look could be dimmer than in the pre-pan-
demicworld. Infact, Indiamayhavemoreof
awageproblemthana jobsone.
One, as during demonetisation,workers

could find jobs again, but at lower wages.
Duringdemonetisation,theunemployment
rate declined gradually, butwas driven by a
riseinruralmorethanurbanemployment—
ruralIndiacreateddoublethejobsthaturban
India did. Anddespite the employment rate
rising,wagegrowthdeclinedoverthisperiod.
Whatcouldthismean?Oneexplanation

is that urban job opportunitieswaned and
someworkerswereonlyabletofindworkin
rural India, wherewages are 40 per cent of
thoseinurbanareas.It’sasimilarpicturethis
timearound.There’sbeenanimprovementin
labourmarketsbetweenAprilandJuly,driven
bya faster rise in rural jobs (though someof
thiscould justbeseasonal).
Two, there could be a second-round of

pandemic-led labour market weakness,
driven by job losses and fallingwages from
the first round. If this does materialise, it

couldbe ledbya lackof urban jobopportu-
nities since sectors like restaurants and ac-
commodation, more prevalent in urban
India, areyet to recover.
Three,we find that both rural andurban

wages are driven by economic growth, and
our expectation of India's post-pandemic
medium-termgrowthfallingbyonepercent-
agepointto5percentdoesnotbodewell.We
believethatthebankingsector,burdenedby
risingbadloans,willbethekeydriverofafall
inpotentialgrowth.
Whatarethekeytakeaways?Themuch-

fearedlabour-ledsupplydisruptionmaynot
last,butweakwagescouldkeepdemandsub-
dued. To offset this and ensure that things
don’tspiraldown,policymakershaveanim-
portantrole toplay.
Inparticular,theymayhavetoensurethat

capital is allocated efficiently— India’s sav-
ingsareemployedwheretheyaremostpro-
ductive, and as a result, investments keep
tickingalong.Afterall, investmentistheonly
way to increase the economy’s capacity to
createwell-paying jobs.
ButamidtheCOVID-19backdrop,bring-

ing back investment growthwould also in-
volvecapitalre-allocation.Thismeanstaking
itawayfromsectorsthatarenotworkingand
redeploying it in sectors that are. Improving
the InsolvencyandBankruptcyCodeproce-
dure isakeystephere.
Anotherimportantstepistoimprovethe

healthof banks as theyare theones allocat-
ingcapitalbygivingloans.India’sbankshave
become risk-averse as a largemountain of
non-performingloansthreatenstogrowfur-
ther. Implementationof the5-Rs—recogni-
tion, restructuring, resolution, recapitalisa-
tion and reforms— for the banking sector
maybeparticularlyusefulhere.
To sum it all up, we believe the supply

disruption caused by reverse migration
won’t last long, but ledby lowerwages, de-
mand could remainweak, requiring policy
intervention.

Thewriter ischief Indiaeconomist,HSBC
SecuritiesandCapitalMarkets (India)PvtLtd

As during demonetisation,
workers could find jobs
again, but at lower wages.
During demonetisation, the
unemployment rate declined
gradually, but was driven by a
rise in rural more than urban
employment — rural India
created double the jobs that
urban India did. And despite
the employment rate rising,
wage growth declined over
this period. What could this
mean? One explanation is
that urban job opportunities
waned and some workers
were only able to find work in
rural India, where wages are
40 per cent of those in urban
areas. It’s a similar picture
this time around.
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If anything is goodfor pounding
humility intoyoupermanently, it’s the
restaurantbusiness. — ANTHONY BOURDAINTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ASSAM PEACE BROKEN
THE ARMY STAGED a flagmarch in Upper
Assam’scoaltown,Margheritaandsomead-
joining areas as violence erupted afresh af-
ter yesterday’s incidents inwhich four per-
sons, including three children, were killed
and about 50 others injured. The incidents
of mob violence— arson, bomb-throwing,
clashes,lootingandstabbing—involvingtwo
linguisticcommunitiesbrokeoutinthearea
after a brief spell of tranquillity in the trou-
bled state following the reopening of some
schools in the faceof resistance to themove
by the sponsors of the agitation on the for-
eigners' issue. The coal townand its adjoin-
ingareashavebeenplacedundercurfew and

reinforcements have been rushed tomain-
tain lawandorder in thearea.

TRADE TIFFS
INDIAHASAright toseek impartial arbitra-
tionontheAmericanmovetoimposeheavy
countervailing duties on some goods im-
portedfromthiscountry.Thisactionisopen
under the regulations of the General
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) un-
derwhoseauspicesmultilateraltradenego-
tiationswereconcludedandendedwiththe
Tokyodeclaration.TheUStraderepresenta-
tive has said that his country would not
recognisetheapplicabilityoftheMTNagree-
mentwith India.

TAX ON HOTELS
THEMINISTRYOFtourismandcivilaviation
has requested the primeminister towith-
drawthe15percenttaxonhotelswhichwas
announced in the general budget by the
FinanceMinister R Venkataraman. The tax
ongrossreceiptsofhotelschargingRs75and
above is tocomeon forceonSeptember1.

ETHIOPIA IN SOMALIA
ETHIOPIAN ARMY FORCES, backed by
airstrikes, invaded northwestern Somalia
andheavy fightingwas takingplacealonga
45-km front, Somalia’sMinistry of Defence
announced.Ethiopianplaneshavebombed
at least fiveSomalian towns.
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NihalKoshie

PAGEANTRY AND FALSE PROMISE
ThenumberofArjuna,KhelRatnaawardees isatoddswithstateof Indiansports

FOURYEARSBACK,India'smedalcountatthe
RioOlympicswasanabysmal two.Thisyear,
theCOVID-19pandemichasensuredthatthe
Tokyo Games, alongwith other significant
sporting events, have been postponed.
However,thishasn'tcomeinwayofthesports
ministry approving the longest-ever list for
theirannualsportsawards.Onthejumbolist
of 74 are five Khel Ratnas and 27 Arjuna
awardees.Theseareoverwhelmingnumbers
thataremoresuitedfornationswithabulging
trophycabinetandover-stuffedmedalchest.
Italsogivesan impressionthat inthisyearof
sportinglockdown,Indiahasfinallyemerged
asaglobalsportingpower.
The fact that sportsministry's guidelines

statethatthereshouldbejustoneKhelRatna
and 15 Arjuna Awardees every year unless
thereareexceptionalcircumstances,isamood
spoilerinaweekwhenelaborateplansarebe-
ing put in place for the online function cele-
brating India's sportingexcellence.Theover-
crowdedlistofawardeesisanassurancethat
all iswellwith Indian sports.Whennot pre-
sentingarosypictureofthepresent,thesports
ministryalsoperiodicallypromisesasparkling
brightfuture.
Sportsministers have a habit ofmaking

predictionsaboutIndia’sOlympicmedaltally.
Generous in their estimation, theministers
usually talk about anewdawnthat’s at least
fouryearsaway, thedurationof theOlympic
cycle.
Lastmonth, SportsMinister Kiren Rijiju

made the grandannouncement of India fin-
ishing among the Top-10 at the 2028
Olympics in LosAngeles. The disaster of fin-

ishing 67th at the last Games didn't see the
ministertonedownhispitchwhenitcameto
his expectations from India's Olympians.
Australia atNo10had29medals.With India
winning just twomedals inRio, theminister
was expecting a 1,500 per cent increase in
India's sporting success in eight years. And,
collaterally, a collectivedrop in theperform-
anceof thetabletoppers.
Almost all of Rijiju's predecessors have

been prone to bouts of extreme optimism.
WhenAjayMaken of the Congresswas the
minister, he forecasted 25medals in 2020.
Rijiju'sBJPcolleagueSarbanandaSonowalsaid
“10-plus”ayearbeforetheRioGames.
Awayfromthisunrealistichype, thereare

someuniversallyacceptedhardfacts.Breaking
theOlympichierarchyhasn’tbeeneasy.There
isatried-and-testedformulatowinbagfulsof
Olympicmedals.Countriesthatdominatethe
medal-tableensurethattheygroomwinners
indisciplineswithahighernumberofmedals.
TheUS,topof theall-timelist(2,523),has

dominatedintrackandfield(802)andswim-
ming (553) — two sports where themost
medalsareupforgrabsattheOlympicGames.
Australiaowes itsOlympic legacy to thesuc-
cess inswimming—188of their497medals
arefromthepool.Thesecond-besteverRussia
continuestodominatethemedal-heavydis-
ciplinesofgymnasticsandwrestling.
China, a relatively new entrant on the

Olympic overall podium, hasmanaged to
breakintotheeliteclubwithsmartplanning.
The introduction of table tennis and bad-
mintonprovedtobeaboonforChina,which
istraditionallystrongintheseracquetsports.

Cuba,with just over 11million citizens, has
gainedbyspecialising inboxing—one-third
of its226medalsarefromthering.
Except forhockey, inadifferentera, India

hasn’t really “owned” a sport. Medals in
weightlifting,tennis,shooting,wrestling,bad-
minton and boxing havemade the country
excited once in awhile but consistencyhas-
n’t been a strong point—Sydney (1medal),
Athens (1), Beijing (3), London (6) indicated
anupwardtrendbeforethecrashatRio(2).
For India to surge towards the top of the

medals tally, its sporting ecosystemneeds a
massive overhaul. The onus of helping ath-
letesbagmoreOlympicmedalsshouldn’tbe
placed only at the door of theministry at
Shastri Bhawan.National sports federations
needanipandatucktoshapeup.
Federationofficialsshouldbeopentopri-

vate partnerships and also push to generate
their own revenue andnot bank on govern-
mentgrants.Theumbrellabodyforallsports
federations, the IndianOlympic Association
(IOA),cantakealeafoutof thebookoftheUS
Olympic and Paralympic Committee. The
USOPC receives no funding from the federal
government. To runhigh-performance pro-
grammes for the entire squad, it generates
enoughmoneyfromsponsorsanddonors.
Atsomepoint,accountabilityshouldkick

in too. In case India is nowhere near the Top
10in2028,willweseeaspateofresignations?
While the countrywaits for that real new
dawn,theycangetbusywithgrandawardcer-
emoniesandthepromiseofagranderfuture.

nihal.koshie@expressindia.com

For India to surge towards
the top of the medals tally, its
sporting ecosystem needs a
massive overhaul. The onus
of helping athletes bag more
Olympic medals shouldn’t be
placed only at the door of the
ministry at Shastri Bhawan.
National sports federations
need a nip and a tuck to
shape up.

Weighed down by wages

Pranjul Bhandari

New Delhi
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‘‘Pakistan has played a constructive role in bringing the Taliban to the
negotiating table and Washington has acknowledged this role.’’

— DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Roberge was an inspiring
figure for filmmakers like us,
who still believe that you
have to study cinema. It is
not an easy job. It is not that
if you have easily available
digital equipment, you make
a film. You have to learn
cinema just like you learn
your mother tongue and
grammar. You have to know
about great filmmakers,
what they did, and great
trends in cinema in different
parts of the world. The
moment you learn more, you
will see that what you are
doing is not enough and you
have to improve yourself. It
is a learning process that’s
never-ending.

The high priest of cinema Taming the dragon

AFTERTHE lossof livesof Indiansoldiersat
Galwan,therehavebeencallsfortheboycott
of Chinesegoods.Counterviewshavebeen
expressedthattheIndianeconomyissode-
pendent on China that the costs of taking
steps to stop importswouldbedispropor-
tionatelyhigher for Indiaasmostmanufac-
turing in India is dependent onglobal sup-
ply chainswhere Chinahas a leading role.
But this isa fatalisticview.Ourdependence
canbereducedsubstantiallyif thereisana-
tionalwillandresolvetodoso.
IntheongoingtalkswithBeijingitseems

that, apart from some tokenwithdrawal,
Chinamaynotbewillingtogobacksubstan-
tially from the areas they have occupied.
Whilediplomaticeffortscontinuetorestore
the status quo ante andmilitary deploy-
mentshavebeenstrengthenedtoactasade-
terrent,theuseofmilitarypowertogetthem
tomoveback isadepletingoption.So,does
Indiahavetoacceptthestatusquoandwait
forsubsequentmovesbyChinaalongtheun-
settled border. Agreeing onmaintaining
peaceandtranquillityontheborderwithout
movementonaboundaryagreementorclar-
ificationof the LACaswehavebeendoing
overthepastthreedecadeshasleftspacefor
theChinesetocreateborderincidentswhich
havenowledtocasualties.SoIndianeedsto
get China to seriouslynegotiate amutually
acceptableboundaryagreement.
Thesizeof theIndianmarketanditspo-

tential in the coming years provides India
considerableleverage;aleverageweshould
bewilling touse fully. But touse this lever-
age,Indians,individualconsumersaswellas
firms, have to accept that therewouldbe a
periodof adjustment inwhich theywould
have topayhigher prices. Thebottom line
that needs tobecomeclear toChinahas to
bethatwithoutamutuallysatisfactorybor-
dersettlementandapermanentendtothese
border incidents, it cannot be business as
usual and the Indianmarketwould start
shrinking for them.TheChinesehavecom-
petitiveadvantageandareintegraltoglobal
supplychains.Butwhatevertheysellis,and
canbe,madeelsewhereintheworld.Infact,
mostofwhatweimport fromChinawas, is
andcanbemadeinIndiaitself.Withvolumes
andeconomiesof scale, thecostof produc-
tioninIndiawoulddeclineasitdidinChina.
The initial focus should be on items

whicharestillbeingmadeinIndiaandwhere
importsfromChinahavebeenincreasing. If
theRBIweretoundotherealexchangerate
appreciation,itwouldbeequivalenttoanin-
creaseinimportdutiesofabout10percent.
Further, selective impositionof China-spe-
cific safeguardduties anduse of non-tariff
tradebarriersshouldbeenoughinsegments
like electrical appliances to let Indianpro-
ducersexpandproductionandincreasemar-
ketshare.Thegovernmentshouldalsofacil-
itate the flowof finances forexpansionand
providetechnicalsupportfortesting,improv-
ingqualityandloweringcostsofproduction.
Incriticalareaswherewearedependenton
China for inputs, such as Active

Pharmaceutical Ingredients,weneedavig-
orousapproach toprocure fromelsewhere
andhaveearlyproductioninIndia.Thegov-
ernmentcouldprovidesupportfor environ-
mental compliance tobringdowncosts of
production. Thiswould create demand for
domesticgoodsandservices.Thedeindustri-
alisationthattradewithChinahasbeencaus-
ingwouldgetreversed. Itwouldhelpinthe
recoveryfromtheCOVID-inducedrecession.
Thentherearestrategicsectorswherewe

should reduce vulnerability. Chinese FDI
must be subjected to national security
scrutiny. The government hasmade some
moves in this direction. In telecom, theUK
hasjustdecidedthatnewChineseparticipa-
tion in5Gwouldnotbepermittedandthat
by2027existingChineseequipmentshould
bephasedout.Indiashouldtakeasimilarde-
cision. In telecomandpowergridmanage-
ment, there is vulnerability fromhacking.
This is enhanced if the equipment supplier
orsystemsproviderwouldliketoembedvul-
nerability. Fresh participation by Chinese
firmsshouldnotbepermittedintheseareas
till thereisanamicablebordersettlement.
Subsequently,aviewcanbetakenabout

phasing out existing Chinese equipment.
Chinesefirmsshouldnotbeallowedtopar-
ticipateinbidsforallcontractsbythecentral
and state governments and their agencies.
Forinstance,thecontractforsupplyofelec-
tricitymeters in J&KbyaChinesecompany
hasserioussecurityimplicationsandshould
bereversed.SubcontractingtoChinesefirms
aswell as procurement of Chinese equip-
ment bywayof governmentprocurement
shouldnotbepermitted.
Thentherearecriticalproductslikesolar

panelsandgridstoragebatteries.Inthesear-
eas,privateinvestmentformanufacturingin
Indiawouldbetriggeredbyassuredgovern-
mentprocurementatacommerciallyviable
pricewithfullvalue-additioninIndiaforfive
years fromcommencement of production.
Thebidprocessshouldprovideforprovision
ofland,infrastructureandcheapelectricityto
lowerthecostofproduction.Repeatedbids
wouldcreateacompetitiveindustrialstruc-
ture.Anearlytransitiontowardsself-reliance
wouldtakeplace.
The somewhat intractablebitwouldbe

theelectronicparts supplychain.Everyde-
vice is likely to haveChinese components.
Therehasbeensomeprogressinthelastfew
years inassemblyandvalueaddition,espe-
ciallyofsmartphones.Thegovernmenthas
put inplace incentives forgreatervaluead-
dition andphasedmanufacturing in India.
Chinesefirmsaremajorplayersinthisspace.
This neednot bedisturbed for thepresent.
ChineseprofitableinvestmentinIndiawould
highlight the importance of the size of the
Indianmarket in theyears tocomeandthe
advantages of good relationsbasedona fi-
nal settlement of theborder. It also creates
vulnerabilities for theChineseas therecent
ban on apps andpopular calls for boycott
havedemonstrated.
A sustained and graded economic re-

sponsetotherecentChineseconductonthe
border is needed.We should signal India’s
firmresolveandwillingnesstobearthecost.
Chinacouldchoosetosettletheborderam-
icablyandhavefullaccesstoourmarket.We
could thenwork together tomake this the
Asian century. Otherwise, wewould still
achieveourdestiny,butwithoutthem.

MeeraShankarwasIndia’sAmbassadorto
theUSandGermany;AjayShankarhasbeen

secretary,DepartmentofIndustrial
PolicyandPromotion

ForFatherGastonRoberge,an inspiration foragenerationof filmmakers,movieshad
tobestudied,andplaced in thecontextof oursocialmatrix

IFEELVERYsadatthedemiseofFatherGaston
Roberge. Fatherhadbeenclose toourhearts
formany,manyyears.Justimaginehisincred-
iblejourney—aJesuitpriest,whocameallthe
wayfromMontrealtoKolkataatayoungage
in1961and,aftermanyyears,in1996,wentto
theVatican.ButhereturnedtoKolkata,where
hestayedtillhis lastbreathonAugust26.
Father Robergewas a great lover of cin-

ema. Hewas a film theorist, who founded
Chitrabani, thefirst-ever filmstudiescentre
in eastern India. Inmy opinion, Chitrabani
wasasocialcommunicationcentre, too,be-
cause Father had initiatedmany research
projectsindifferentareas,suchasslumsand
among lessprivilegedpeople.
He had studied film in California, then

went to New York where he saw Pather
PanchaliandbecameafanofSatyajitRay.He
becameaclosefriendofthefilmmaker,with
whomhehadmany interactionsandwrote
about. Ray was also one of the advisors of
Chitrabani.FatherRobergealsodevelopeda
greatrelationshipwithMrinalSenandother
filmmakersof ourgeneration.
Robergewasaninspiringfigure for film-

makerslikeus,whostillbelievethatyouhave
tostudycinema. It isnotaneasyjob. It isnot
thatifyouhaveeasilyavailabledigitalequip-
ment,youmakeafilm.Youhavetolearncin-
ema just likeyou learnyourmother tongue
andgrammar.Youhavetoknowaboutgreat
filmmakers,whattheydid,andgreattrends
incinemaindifferentpartsof theworld.The
moment you learnmore, youwill see that
what you are doing is not enough and you
have to improve yourself. It is a learning
process that’snever-ending.
Heintroducedthestudyoffilminthecon-

textofoursocialmatrix,whichisveryimpor-
tant.Ireleasedoneofhislastbooks,TheIndian
FilmTheory, inwhichhehadanalysedSholay
and a Bengali hit called BederMeye Jyotsna.
Whywerethesefilmssopopular?Whywere
peoplewatchingthem?Heanalysedthephe-
nomena in the sociopolitical context of this
complex and heterogeneous country, writ-
ing about our society while studying two
films.Hehadakindof socialobservationon
cinema.Hewouldask,“Whywerepeopleen-
joying films?Which class of people?What
abouteducation?Wasit literacyorrealedu-
cation?”
Roberge’sknowledgeof filmtheorywas

incredible. He was a scholar of the great
Soviet filmmaker Sergei Eisenstein’s work.
Eisenstein’sfilmsenseandformarenoteasy
reading. I remember I had some confusion
aboutthe“overtonalmontage”practisedby
Eisenstein. I spoke toFather,whoexplained
tome the complex theory in a very simple
way, citingexamples fromscenesandshots
in films. I also discussedwith him the “re-
demption of physical reality in cinema" as
written in a great book, Theory of Film, by
SiegfriedKracauer. Itwas a difficult book to
read.When I had any doubt, I used to call
Fatherandmeethim.
His understanding was so clear and

strongthatacomplexsubjectbecameaseasy
as flowingwater. He introducedme to the
writingsof JamesAgeeandsaidthatIwould
findmanynewelements,notonlyaboutcin-
emabutalso relatedarts andarthistory.He
opened up a huge canvas in front of me.
Father had an in-depth knowledge of the
great theories of cinema and that’s why he
couldmakethingssoeasytounderstand.He
alsohadagreat admiration for thewritings
of André Bazin. He explained tome how a
theorist and critic like Bazin had inspired
great filmmakers, from theNewRealismof
RobertoRossellinitoFrenchnew-wavefilm-
makers such as Godard and Truffaut. They
found a new space for cinema fromBazin’s
writing.Thiswasasubjectofdiscussionbe-
tweenFatherandme.
PeoplelikeFatherRobergeusedtobring,

throughconsulatesandembassies,printsof
worldcinema,EuropeanandJapanesefilms,
andwegrewupwatchingthesefilmsatfilm
societiesbecause therewasno televisionor
DVDs. Otherwise, you had the opportunity
to see such films only during film festivals.
Father used to organise screenings at
Chitrabani and analyse these films. It was
veryinterestingthatthiswascollectiveview-
ing. Discussing a film collectively has a dif-

ferentkindof impact.Thoseweregreatdays.
Father’s favourite restaurant was the

Fairlawn Hotel, which was also Shashi
Kapoor’s favourite.We used tomeet there
forlunch,meandafriendofmine,andheal-
wayshadsomesweetsbecauseofhissweet
tooth.Whenever I met him, hewould say,
“Goutam,here,takethischocolate.”Youcan
feel thepresenceof acharismatic character,
butalsohissimplicity.Heknewsomuchbut
wassohumble.
Hewassent to theVaticanasapriestof a

very high order,whichwould seem like the
ultimate step forhim. Iwas inRomeandwe
met up for a long chat at a cafe near the
Vatican.Almostattheendofouradda,hetold
me in Bengali, “Goutam, aami kintu taratari
phireyaschhiKolkatay.” (Goutam, Iamgoing
toreturntoKolkataverysoon.)Hereallydid.
Hecamebackandstayeduntil theend.
Fatherhadwrittenextensivelyaboutfilm

theoryandsocialcommunicationandIthink
acompilationofhisworksshouldcomeout
now. I request St Xavier’s College,where he
had created two study centres, to do some-
thing about Father’s writing and themem-
oryof Chitrabani.

Thewriter isa filmmaker

GoutamGhose

PAK IN DOCK

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'Truth
aboutPulwama'(IE,August27).Pakistan
hasrejectedthechargesheet,claimingit
tobea “mischievous attempt” to impli-
cate Islamabad for thePulwamaattack.
But the NIA has presented clinching,
forensically-matchedevidencetonailthe
roleofJeMandPakistanandtherewillbe
notakers forPakistan's lies. Itmust fulfil
the 27-point action plan of the global
watchdog toget rid of FATF’s “blacklist-
ing”inOctober.

SSPaul,Nadia

UNTAMED FACEBOOK
THISREFERSTOthereport, 'BJPtopspo-
litical ad spend on Facebook India' (IE,
August 27). As Facebook’s pervasive in-
fluenceinIndianpoliticsandelectionsis
beingunveiled,itbecomesimportantto
questionwhether targetedpolitical ad-
vertisingonsocialmediaisethical,partic-
ularly as cases of fake news and hate
speechareproliferating. Facebookgen-
eratesmassiverevenuesthroughpolitical
advertising,whichputsitsclaimofbeing
non-partisanunderscrutiny. If thereare
noregulationsuserdatawillcontinueto
beexploitedforpoliticalpropaganda.

Saundarya Jain,via email

GIVE US CASH
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, 'Longroad
ahead'.The RBIreportisconcerning.The

governmentmust consider direct cash
transfers,insteadofloans.Thiswoulddef-
initely help the government and the
economyasfinanciallystablecitizenswill
bewillingtopaytheirtaxes

DakshSolanki,Delhi

EXPAND NRA
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,'Takingjobs
closertopeople'(IE,August27).Thecre-
ationoftheNationalRecruitmentAgency
isawelcomingstepbuttheareasandthe
exams it is going to cover are compara-
tively less than the actual exams con-
ductedalloverIndia.TheNRAshouldex-
panditshorizons.Transparencyisalsoa
concernrelatedtoalltheseexams.

AyushiSingh,Agra

LETTER TO THEEDITOR

THE BEST indicators of a university’s per-
formance are the learning outcomes and
howitseducationhasimpactedthestudents
and society. The hype surrounding the an-
nouncementofworlduniversityrankingsby
internationalrankingorganisationsisunfor-
tunate. Regardless of whether the rankings
arebeneficialornot,moreuniversities than
ever beforewant to get into these rankings.
Theobsession tobewithin the top100uni-
versities in theworld is exasperating. Since
thereisapotentialdangerofcreatingelitism
among universities through this ranking,
lower-ranked universitiesmay lose out on
manycounts.Sometop-rankeduniversities
want to collaborate only with other top-
ranked universities, impairing the less for-
tunate ones to further sink due to in-
escapable stigmatisation.
International ranking organisations also

forceuniversitiestoalter theircoremissions.
This has happenedwith JNU. Although JNU
ranks between100 and200 in certain disci-
plines,itdoesnotfindaplaceinworlduniver-
sityrankings.ThereasonisJNUdoesnotoffer
manyundergraduateprogrammes.Wewere
indirectly told to startmore undergraduate
programmesinordertoscaletherankingor-
derwhile our university is predominantly a
research-orientedinstitution.
First,letmestatetheobvious.Indianinsti-

tutions loseoutonperception,whichcarries
almost50percentweightageinmanyworld
university ranking schemes. Psychologists
know that perception is a result of different

stimulisuchasknowledge,memories,andex-
pectancies of people.While one canquanti-
tativelymeasure the correlation between
stimuliandperception,perceptioncannotbe
a quantifiable standalone parameter.
Therefore,perceptionasamajorcomponent
intherankingprocesscaneasilyleadtoinac-
curateorunreasonableconclusions.
Rightlyorwrongly, international ranking

organisationsusecitationsasaprimaryindi-
cator of productivity and scientific impact a
disciplinemakes.However,studiesshowthat
the number of citations per paper is highest
inmultidisciplinarysciences,generalinternal
medicine,andbiochemistry,anditisthelow-
est insubjectssuchasvisualandperforming
arts,literatureandarchitecture.Itisnobody’s
casethatthelattersubjectsareofanylessim-
portance. Bymaking citations of published
papers fromauniversityasastrongparame-
ter for rankings,we seemtohavedeveloped
an inexplicable blind spotwhen it comes to
the differences among subject disciplines. It
is nowonder that universities such as JNU,
whosestudentintakeinscienceresearchpro-
grammesislessascomparedtotheotherdis-
ciplines, will loose out inworld university
rankingsalthoughithasbeenratedasthesec-
ond-bestuniversity inIndia.
Internationalrankingorganisationsaretoo

rigidintheirmethodologyandarenotwilling
toaddeitheradditionalparametersorchange
theweightageofcurrentparameters.Theyare
disinclinedtoemploymeaningfulanduniver-
sallyfairbenchmarksofqualityandperform-

ance.This isanabsoluterequisitetotakeinto
accountthediversitythatprevailsamongthe
universities.SomeIndianhighereducationin-
stitutions evendecidednot to participate in
theworlduniversityrankingsallegingalackof
transparencyintheparametersthatareused
intherankingprocess.
Since universities are complex organisa-

tionswithmultipleobjectives,comparinguni-
versities using a single numerical value is as
ineffectualascomparingacivilengineerwith
a biologist or a linguist and a dancer. Hence,
thedanger thatsuchskewedworldrankings
willdowngradetheuniversityeducationtoa
merecommodityisarealistictrepidation.This
inelastic stance of ranking organisations has
forcedmore than 70 countries to have their
ownnational rankingsystemsforhighered-
ucational institutions.
I had argued in an editorial in IETE

Technical Review (March 2015) for India to
have its own national ranking system. The
MHRDestablishedtheNational Institutional
Ranking Framework (NIRF) in 2016. The pa-
rametersusedbyNIRF for ranking Indian in-
stitutionsarealsomostsuitedformanyother
countries—amongtheparametersareteach-
ing, learning& resources, research andpro-
fessionalpractice,graduationoutcomes,out-
reach and inclusivity and peer perception.
Unlike international ranking organisations,
NIRFgivesonly10percentweightageforper-
ception.
In 2016, theNIRF rankingswere given in

four categories —University, Engineering,

ManagementandPharmacy.College,Medical,
Law, Architecture andDentalwere added in
2020.ThisshowshowNIRFisrefiningitsrank-
ingmethodology by taking inputs from the
stakeholders,which the international rank-
ingorganisationsseldomdo.Noright-minded
person can plausibly argue against such a
ranking system,which recognises and pro-
motesthediversityandintrinsicstrengthsof
Indianeducational institutes.
Internationalrankingorganisationsareof-

ten sightless aboutwhat it takes to build a
world-classeducationalsystemascompared
toaworld-classuniversity. If a countryhas a
world-class educational systemwitha focus
on innovation, best teaching-learning
processes, research-oriented towards social
good,affirmativeactionplansforinclusiveand
accessibleeducation, itwillhaveamorevisi-
blesocialandeconomicimpact.
Indianhighereducationalinstitutesneed

toaskthemselves:Whatpositiverolecanthey
play in improving the quality of higher edu-
cation?What canwedo toadopt innovative
approachestobecomefutureready?Andthey
need to act on those questions tomake a
changeandplanbeyondwhatisobvious.
NIRFwill stimulate healthy competition

among Indian educational institutes,which
shouldeventuallyleadtoaworld-classIndian
educational system.This systemwill act as a
catalystforthetransformationoflocaluniver-
sitiestoworld-class institutions.

Thewriter isVice-chancellor, JNU

WhyglobaluniversityrankingsmissIndianeducational institutions

Home and the world
Mamidala JagadeshKumar
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HAFFKINE BIO PHARMACEUTICAL CORPORATION LIMITED
(Procurement Cell)
Tel No. 022-24100478

E-mail- procurementcell@vaccinehaffkine.com
Acharya Donde Marg, Parel, Mumbai 400 012 (INDIA)

TENDER NOTICE
Date : 21.08.2020

MANAGING Director, (Procurement Cell), Haffkine Bio Pharmaceutical
Corporation Ltd., Mumbai invites tenders in two envelope systems from eligible
bidders for following items for various Health Institutions in Maharashtra.

For detailed information, the interested bidders may visit the web site
https://mahatenders.gov.in
For e-tendering help/information, please contact.
Contact No. 1800-233-7315, 91-7878107985, +91-7878107986, +91-7878007972 and
+91-7878007973
Email - eproc.support@maharashtra.gov.in

Sd/-
(Dr. R. M. Kumbhar)
General Manager-I

Haffkine Bio Pharmaceutical Corporation Ltd.,
DGIPR 2019-2020/574 (Procurement Cell), Mumbai.

Sr.
No.

Tender
No.

Name of
Description Pre Bid Meeting

Period of Sale and
Preparation of bid
& bid submission

Bid Opening

1 E-2729
Purchase of

Instrument &
Equipment

Bidders should
send their

queries by email
on or before

02.09.2020 up to
02.00 p.m.

From 21.08.2020
10.00 a.m.

To 16.09.2020
up to 1400 hrs.

18.09.2020
at 1405 hrs.

onwards

2
E-2730,
E-2731,
E-2732

Purchase of
Instrument &
Equipment

Bidders should
send their

queries by email
on or before

04.09.2020 up to
02.00 p.m.

From 26.08.2020
10.00 a.m.

To 22.09.2020
up to 1400 hrs.

24.09.2020
at 1405 hrs.

onwards

GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, PUBLIC WORKS DIVISION, BHANDARA (PHONE NO. 07184-252412)

ROC-599 sd/- Executive Engineer, Public Works Division Bhandara

E-TENDER NOTICE NO. 13 OF 2020-2021

wwwwww.ncr.ncr.ind.indianraianrailwaysilways.gov.gov.in.in @ CPRONCR@ CPRONCRNNoorrtthh cceennttrraall rraaiillwwaayy

NONORTHRTH CECENTRNTRALAL RARAILWAYILWAY, PRAY, PRAYAGAGRAJRAJ
E-Tender Notice No.: JHS-Engg-L-2020-101
Dated: 25.08.2020

Divisional Railway Manager (Works)
North Central Railway, Jhansi

E-TENDERING TENDER NOTICE

Divisional Railway Manager (Works) North Central Railway, Jhansi for and behalf of President of India invites sealed

“Open Tender” through Online (E-Tendering) for the following work.

Description of work E-Tender

No.

Approx

Cost

Earnest

Money

Cost of

Tender

Form

Date of

closing

Tender

Note - (1) Tender Online can be submitted upto 15.00 hrs on 23.09.2020 (2) For full details and submission of bid please see

the Indian Railways website http://www.ireps.gov.in

5500000/- 110000/-

23.09.2020

at

15:00 hrs.

5250/-

Annual Sectional contract for repairs &

maintenance work and supply of material under

ADEN/HQ/JHS for year 2020-21 Zone no-2C

JHS (Excl.) to PRN (Excl).

JHS-Engg-L

-2020-101

Date of
completion/
period from

issue
acceptance

letter

09 Months

908/20 (P)

HARYANA GOVERNMENT
CIVIL AVIATION DEPARTMENT

30 Bays Building, 3rd Floor, Sector-17/B, Chandigarh
Website: www.haraviation.gov.in, E-mail: cavation@hry.nic.in

Telephone No. 0172-2709386, Telefax: 0172-2709174

Applications are invited for one post of Senior
Executive Pilot (Aircraft) on contract basis for a period of
five year on the following terms and conditions given below:-
Qualifications:

a) Matric or its equivalent;
b) Knowledge of Hindi/Sanskrit upto matric standard.;
c) Should be holder of current Commercial Pilot Licence

with current Instrument Rating. Preference will be
given to holder of Airlines Transport Pilot Licence;

d) Should have minimum 3000 hours of flying including
2000 hours as Pilot-in-Command on Twin /Multi
Engined Aircraft with 50 hours of night flying as Pilot-
in-Command with current Instrument rating;

e) Should have a minimum 30 hours of flying experi-
ence as Pilot-in-Command should be in last Six (06)
months and 05 hours of flying (Real and Synthetic) in
preceding 30 days for the date of selection;

f) Minimum 10 years of aviation experience.
Age : Not less than 30 years
Scale of pay:

i) The consolidated contractual emoluments of Rs.
6.00 lakh (Rs. Six Lakh) per month will be paid.There
will be 5% annual increase in the base rate of Rs.
6.00 lakh.

ii) Special flying allowance of Rs. 5,000/- only (Rupees
Five Thousand) per hour will be paid.

Applications/Resume should be reached in this office
within 15 days from the date of publication of this advertise-
ment. The person so engaged shall not have any legal right
claiming regularization of his service etc. in the Civil Aviation
Department, Haryana.
NOTE :

Preference will be given to those candidates who are
currently endorsed and having valid Instrument Rating on
King Air B-200 GT/B-250 type of aircraft and who also ful-
fills on type qualification requirement for VIP flying as pre-
scribed by DGCA.

A.K. Singh, IAS,
Principal Secretary to Government Haryana,

Civil Aviation Department.
82473/HRY.

CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»f. d³fd½fQf Af¸faÂf¯f
Àfc¨f³ff A³fb·f½fe I ßfZ¯fe I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfaÀ±ffAûÔ/Af´fcd°fÊI °ffÊAûÔ
ÀfZ d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f ¸faO»f, ¦fiZMS ³fûEOf IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d³f¸³f
Àff¸f¦fie/I f¹fûË WZ °fb BÊ-d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ BÊ-´fûMÊ»f
etender.up.nic.in ´fS E½fa Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Jû»f³fZ I e
dQ³ffaI I û 12.00 ¶fªfZ °fI Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü 1. d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff Me-76/2020-21: d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O, £fbªffÊ IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi, ªfWfh¦feSf¶ffQ I f ½ffd¿fÊI
Af²ffS ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 9,500/-
d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ÷ . 1180/- (I S ÀfdW°f)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e
dQ³ffaI 24.09.2020Ü 2. d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff Me-77/2020-21:
d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O, Wf´fbOÞ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe.
C´fIZ ³Qi, ¶ff¶fb¦fPÞ I f ½ffd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 10,000/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ÷ . 1180/-
(I S ÀfdW°f)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI 01.10.2020Ü 3. d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff Me-78/2020-21: d½fôb°f 400 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi,
£f¯O, ¦fZiMS ³fûEOf IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f d½fôb°f 400 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi,
¦fZiMS ³fûEOf WZ°fb Àff¸f¦fie I e Af´fcd°fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ .
2,000/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ÷ . 590/- (I S ÀfdW°f)Ü
Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI 01.10.2020Ü 4. d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff Me-
79/2020-21: d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O, ¶fb»f³QVfWS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
d½fd·f³³f »ffBÊ³fû IZ ½ffd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 17,000/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ÷ . 1770/-
(I S ÀfdW°f)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI 03.10.2020Ü 5. d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff Me-80/2020-21: d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O, Wf´fbOÞ IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi, ¦fPÞ¸fb¢°fZV½fS I f
½ffd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ .
10,000/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ÷ . 1180/- (I S ÀfdW°f)Ü
Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI 03.10.2020Ü IÈ ´f¹ff dUÀ°fÈ°f þf³fI fSe,
OfC³f»fûO, A³¹f ÀfÔVfû²f³fûÔ EUÔ BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ IZ
dQ³ffÔI °fI dUÀ°ffS AfdQ IZ Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ IÈ ´f¹ff
etender.up.nic.in ´fS »ffg¦f Af³f I SZÔÜ WXÀ°ff./-
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff d½fôb°f ´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸faOX»f,
CX.´fi.´ff.MÑXf.IYf.d»f., 400 IZY.½fe. CX´fIZY³ýi, ´ff»fe, ¦fiZMXSX
³fûEOXf, kkSXf¿MÑXdWX°f ¸fZÔ DYþfÊ ¶f¨ff¹fZÔll ´fÂffÔIY 1331/
d½f.´ff.¸fa./ ¦fiZ.³ff./ T-76 to 80/ 2020-21 dQ³ffÔIY:
27.08.2020

CX.´fi.X ´ff½fSX MÑXfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»f. BÊX-d³fd½fQf
Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff A³fb·f½fe R ¸fûÊa/ NZIZ QfS/ I f¹fÊQf¹fe
ÀfaÀ±ffAûÔ ÀfZ d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f ¸f¯O»f ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fÊ WZ°fb ¸fûWS ¶f³Q BÊ-d³fd½fQf¹ûÔ BÊ-´fûMÊ»f
(www.etender.up.nic.in) ´fS Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ
Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W` aÜ BÊ-d³fd½fQf £fb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f ´fS
A½fI fVf Wû³fZ I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ BÊ-d³fd½fQf A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ
dQ½fÀf ´fS d³f²ffÊdS°f Àf¸f¹f °fI À½feI fS I e ªff¹fZ¦fe E½fa
d³f²ffÊdS°f Àf¸f¹f ´fS £fû»fe ªff¹fZ¦feÜ BÊ-d³fd½fQfAûÔ I û
d¶f³ff I ûBÊ I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ BÊ-d³fd½fQfAûÔ I û AÀ½feI fS/
d½f·ffdªf°f I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ ´ffÀf
ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ffÜ IÈ ´f¹ff d½fÀ°fÈ°f ªff³fI fSe, OfC³f »fûO,
²fSûWS SfdVf E½fa d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ªf¸ff I S³fZ °f±ff
A³¹f ÀfaVfû²f³fûÔ E½fa BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ IZ dQ³ffaI
°fI d½fÀ°ffS AfdQ IZ Àfa¶fa²f ¸fZÔ
www.etender.up.nic.in ´fS »ffg¦f Af³f I SmÔÜ
d³fd½fQf IYf d½f½fSX¯f d³f¸³f ´fiIYfSX W`X:- BÊ-d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff, I f¹fÊ I f d½f½fS¯f, d³fd½fQf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f Jb»f³fZ
I e dQ³ffaI , ²fSûWS SfdVf E½fa d³fd½fQf I f ¸fc»¹f (I S
ÀfdW°f) I û Ii ¸f ¸fZÔ ´fPÞf ªff¹fZÜ 1. MXe-81/ 20-21
d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ .½fe.
C´fIZ ³ýi ¸fûQe´fbS¸f IZ ½ffd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ
Àfa¶fad²f°f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffaI 26.09.2020, ÷ . 20,000.00,
÷ . 1770.00/-, A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff, d½fôb°f
´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f, 130-OXe, kk´ffSmX¿f¯f ·f½f³fll
d½f¢MXûdSX¹ff ´ffIÊY, ¸fZSXNXÜ kkSXfáÑXdWX°f ¸fZÔ DYªffÊ ¶f¨ff¹fZÔll
´fÂffaIY/ No. 2469/ d½f.´ff.¸fa./ ETC/ ¸fZSXNX/
MT/ Tender dQ³ffaIY 27/08/2020
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Delhi Transport Infrastructure Development
Corporation Ltd.

An Enterprises of Govt. of NCT of Delhi.
ISBT Kashmere Gate Delhi-110006

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
The Superintendent Engineer, DTIDC invite tenders on behalf of MD,
DTIDC Ltd for the following works through e procurement solution
only.
1. NIT No. : 25/2020-21

Tender ID No. : 2020_DTIDC_193787_1
Name of work : Renovation of offices for

Auto Riksha Unit/Taxi
Unit/VIU Burari.

SH : Internal Electrification &
installations.

Estimated Cost : Rs. 48,00,295/-
Earnest Money : Rs. 96,006/-
Time Allowed : 60 Days
Last date of receipt of Tenders : 08/09/2020

The Tender forms and other detail can be obtained from the website:
https.//govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in/

Sd/-
SE/Civil

DTIDC Ltd. ISBT
DIP/Shabdarth/0259/20-21 Kashmere Gate, Delhi

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, AUGUST27

THE BOMBAY High Court on
Thursdaypermittedawomanto
beappointedasaguardiantoher
husband,whohadbeenlying in
a comatose or vegetative state
since2018.
The court said that while

therewasno lawonappointing
guardians to such patients, the
wife can be “best-suited” to be
the guardian “as Hindu Vedic
philosophy considersmarriage

asaunionof twosouls for life”.
A division bench of Justice

Ujjal Bhuyan and JusticeMilind
NJadhavwashearingapleabya
woman seeking to appoint her
asaguardiantoher42-year-old
husband, who had suffered a
cardiac arrest while jogging in
November2018, leadingtosud-
denunresponsiveness.
Thewoman submitted that

since her husbandwas not in a
position to use intellect, con-
verse and sign documents, she
was required to act as his
guardiantosafeguardhis inter-

ests. Sherequested thebanks to
allow her to sign cheques in
place of her husband, but was
deniedpermission,thepleasaid.
Thepetitioner has two sons,

one of whom is aminor, and a
dependentmother-in-law, the
pleastated,addingwithmedical
billsincreasing,shewashelpless.
In its 22-page order, the HC

said: “Theplea raises an impor-
tantissueofsignificantpublicin-
terest though essentially griev-
anceof thepetitionerisprivate.”
ReferringtoHinduVedicphi-

losophy, it noted, “According to

Hindu Vedic philosophy, mar-
riageisasanskarorasacrament.
What is essentially contem-
plated isaunionof twosouls...”
“Atpresent, thereisnolegis-

lation in India relating to ap-
pointment of guardians to par-
ties lying in comatose or
vegetativestate,” itaddedwhile
noting that the couple gotmar-
ried in 1999 andmore than 20
yearshavegoneby.
“Twenty years is a long

enoughperiodtojudgestability
ofarelationship...”thecourtsaid
in itsorder.

NewDelhi: The Supreme Court
Thursday reserved its order on
absconding businessman Vijay
Mallya’s plea seeking review of
its 2017 ruling holding him
guiltyof contemptof court.
A bench of Justices UU Lalit

andAshokBhushanreservedits
decisionafterhearingAdvocate
JaiMunimappearingforMallya.
The top court in its May 9,

2017orderheldMallyaguiltyof
contempt on two counts — for
disobeying itsorderaskinghim
tofullydisclosehisassetsandfor

violating the Karnataka High
Court order restraining him
fromalienatinghisassets.
SCfoundthatdespitethedi-

rectiontodiscloseassets,hehad
not revealed the receipt of $40
million and, in violation of the
High Court order, had trans-
ferred thesumtohis children.
The contempt application

was filed by a consortium of
bankswhich is pursuing a case
against him for failure to repay
loansrunningintothousandsof
croresof rupees. ENS

HC appoints wife as guardian of comatose man SC reserves order on Mallya plea
against 2017 contempt ruling

New Delhi



APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI,AUGUST27

ON THURSDAY, a five-judge Constitution
BenchoftheSupremeCourtreopenedthele-
galdebateonsub-categorisationofScheduled
CastesandScheduledTribes for reservations,
orwhat is commonly referred to as “quota
withinquota”forSCsandSTs.
While theBench ruled in favourof giving

preferential treatment to certain Scheduled
Castesoverotherstoensureequalrepresenta-
tionof all ScheduledCastes, it referred the is-
sue to a larger Bench todecide. Thiswasbe-
cause in a 2005 ruling, also by a five-judge
Bench,theSupremeCourthadruledthatstate
governmentshadnopowertocreatesub-cat-
egoriesofSCsforthepurposeofreservation.
SinceaBenchofequalstrength(fivejudges

in this case) cannotoverrule apreviousdeci-
sion, the court referred it to a largerBench to
settlethelaw.ThelargerBench,wheneveritis
setupbytheChief Justiceof India,will recon-
siderbothjudgments.

Whatissub-categorisationofSCs?
States have argued that among the

ScheduledCastes,therearesomethatremain
grosslyunder-representeddespitereservation
incomparisontootherScheduledCastes.This
inequalitywithintheScheduledCastes isun-
derlinedinseveralreports,andspecialquotas
havebeenframedtoaddressit.
For example, inAndhraPradesh, Punjab,

TamilNaduandBihar, specialquotaswerein-
troducedforthemostvulnerableDalits.In2007,
BiharsetuptheMahadalitCommissiontoiden-
tifythecasteswithinSCsthatwereleftbehind.
In Tamil Nadu, a 3% quotawithin the SC

quota is accorded to theArundhatiyar caste,
aftertheJusticeMSJanarthanamreportstated
thatdespitebeing16%oftheSCpopulationin
thestate,theyheldonly0-5%of thejobs.
In 2000, theAndhra Pradesh legislature,

basedonthefindingsofJusticeRamachandra
Raju,passedalawreorganising57SCsintosub-
groups and split the 15% SCquota in educa-
tionalinstitutionsandgovernmentjobsinpro-
portiontotheirpopulation.However,thislaw
was declared unconstitutional in the 2005
SupremeCourtrulingthatheldstatesdidnot
havethepowertotinkerwiththePresidential
listthatidentifiesSCsandSTs.
Punjab toohashad laws thatgaveprefer-

encetoBalmikisandMazhabiSikhswithinthe

SCquota; thiswaschallengedandeventually
ledtothelatestruling.

WhatisthePresidentiallist?
TheConstitution,whileprovidingforspe-

cialtreatmentofSCsandSTstoachieveequal-
ity,doesnotspecify thecastesandtribes that
are to be called Scheduled Castes and
ScheduledTribes.Thispowerislefttothecen-
tralexecutive—thePresident.
AsperArticle341, thosecastesnotifiedby

thePresidentarecalledSCsandSTs.Acasteno-
tifiedasSCinonestatemaynotbeaSCinan-
other state. These vary fromstate to state to
prevent disputes as towhether a particular
casteisaccordedreservationornot.
According to the annual report of the

Ministryof Social JusticeandEmpowerment,
therewere1,263SCsinthecountryin2018-19.
No community has been specified as SC in
Arunachal Pradesh and Nagaland, and
Andaman&NicobarIslandsandLakshadweep.
In the 2005 decision in E V Chinnaiah v

State of Andhra Pradesh and Others, the
SupremeCourtruledthatonlythePresident
has the power to notify the inclusion or ex-
clusion of a caste as a Scheduled Caste, and
states cannot tinker with the list. Andhra
Pradeshhadsubmittedthatthelawwasen-
actedasstateshadthepowerto legislateon
the subject of education, and reservation in

admission fellwithin its legislativedomain.
Thecourt,however, rejectedthisargument.
The Constitution treats all Schedule

Castesasasinglehomogeneousgroup.

If all SCsaretreatedasonegroup,what
arethegroundsforsub-categorisation?
The basis of special protections for SCs

comes, in the firstplace, fromthe fact that all
these castes suffered social inequity.
Untouchabilitywaspractisedagainstallthese
castesirrespectiveofeconomic,educationand
othersuchfactors.
However,theSupremeCourthasengaged

withtheargumentonwhetherthebenefitsof
reservationhavetrickleddowntothe“weak-
est of theweak”. The concept of a “creamy
layer”withinSCswasupheldbythecourtina
2018 judgment in Jarnail Singh v Lachhmi
NarainGupta.
The“creamylayer”conceptputsanincome

ceilingonthoseeligibleforreservation.While
thisconceptappliestoOtherBackwardCastes,
it was applied to promotions of Scheduled
Castesforthefirsttimein2018.
The central governmenthas sought a re-

viewof the2018verdict and the case is cur-
rentlypending.
Punjab’slawappliesacreamylayerforSCs,

STs in reverse — by giving preference to
Balmikis andMazhabi Sikhs. This is the case

thathasnow led to reopening thedebate on
sub-categorisationofscheduledcastes.
In theEVChinnaiahcasein2005,thecourt

hadheldthatspecialprotectionofSCsisbased
onthepremisethat“allScheduledCastescan
andmust collectively enjoy the benefits of
reservation regardless of inter-se inequality”
becausetheprotectionisnotbasedoneduca-
tional, economic or other such factors but
solelyonthosewhosuffereduntouchability.
Thecourthadheldthatmerelygivingpref-

erencedoesnottinker, rearrange,subclassify,
disturborinterferewiththelistinanymanner
sincethere isno inclusionorexclusionof any
casteinthelistasnotifiedunderArticle341.
Thestateshavearguedthat theclassifica-

tionisdoneforacertainreasonanddoesnotvi-
olatetherighttoequality.Thereasontheyhave
givenisthatthecategorisationwouldachieve
equitable representationof all SCs ingovern-
ment service andwould being about “real
equality”or“proportionalequality”.

Whataretheargumentsagainstsub-
categorisation?
Theargument is that the test or require-

ment of social and educational backward-
ness cannot be applied to ScheduledCastes
andScheduledTribes.Thespecialtreatment
isgiventotheSCsduetountouchabilitywith
which they suffer. In a 1976 case, State of
KeralavNMThomas, theSupremeCourtlaid
downthat“ScheduledCastesarenotcastes,
theyareclass.”
Thepetitioner’s argument against allow-

ingstatestochangetheproportionofreserva-
tion isalsobasedontheperceptionthatsuch
decisionswill bemade to appeaseonevote-
bankortheother.AwatertightPresident’slist
wasenvisagedtoprotect fromsuchpotential
arbitrarychange.
Also, in the current case, the court relied

on its 2018 ruling in Jarnail Singh to buttress
the point that social inequities exist even
among SCs. However, since that ruling is
pending for review, the petitioners argued
against relyingonit.
IntheJarnailSinghcase,thecourtheldthat

theobjectiveofreservationistoensurethatall
backwardclassesmarchhandinhandandthat
will notbepossible if onlya select fewgetall
thecovetedservicesof thegovernment.
“Theconstitutionalgoalofsocialtransfor-

mation cannot be achievedwithout taking
into account changing social realities,” the
court ruled.

The ‘quota within quota’ debate
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER
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KABIRFIRAQUE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST27

TWOYEARSago, researchers infectedmos-
quitoeswithbacteriaandreleasedtheminto
parts of an Indonesian city.OnWednesday,
they announced the results of their unique
experiment:Inareaswheresuchmosquitoes
weredeployed. dengue incidencewas77%
lowerthaninareaswheretheywerenot.
Thesefindingshaveimplicationsforcom-

batingdengueonalargerscale,andpossibly
othermosquito-bornediseases.

Howcanmosquitoesbringdown
dengue,whichisspreadbymosquitoes?
Thekeytothisisabacterium,Wolbachia,

whichoccursnaturallyinsomespeciesofin-
sects.Whilesuchinsectsincludesomemos-
quitoes,Wolbachiadoesnotoccurnaturally
inAedes aegypti, themosquito species that
spreadsdengue andother diseases such as
chikungunya,Zikaandyellowfever.
In 2008, theAustralian-based research

groupWorldMosquitoProgram(WMP)dis-
covered thatAedes aegyptimosquitoes can

nolongerspreaddenguewhentheyarecar-
ryingWolbachia,Thisisbecausethedengue
virus struggles to replicate inside themos-
quitowhenthesebacteriaarepresent.

Butwillpeoplenotbeinfectedwhen
othermosquitoesbite?
The reasoning is that once you release

mosquitoescarryingtheWolbachiabacteria,
theywillinterbreedwiththelocalwildmos-
quitoes. Over time, several generations of
mosquitoeswillbecarryingWolbachianat-
urally. A stagewill eventually be reached
whenthosecarryingWolbachiarepresenta
largeproportionofthelocalmosquitopopu-
lation, so that abite is less likely to transmit
thevirustohumans.

So,theIndonesiatrialhasnowbornethis
assumptionout?
Yes, according to the results announced

by WMP. The researchers divided the
Indonesian city of Yogyakarta into 24 clus-
ters. Over several months, they released
Wolbachia-infectedmosquitoes into 12 of
theseclusters,chosenatrandom.Thesemos-
quitoes bredwith localmosquitoes, until

nearlyallmosquitoesintheareawerecarry-
ingWolbachia bacteria. At the end of 27
months, theresearchersfoundthattheinci-
dence of denguewas 77% lower in areas
whereWolbachia-infectedmosquitoeshad
beenreleased,ascomparedtoareaswithout
suchdeployments.
Previously,WMP hadcarriedoutexper-

imentsinAustralia,andthenin11othercoun-
tries, on a smaller scale.Whatmakes the

Indonesian study significant is that the first
randomised controlled trial of the strategy.
WMPpartneredwiththeTahijaFoundation
andGadjahMadaUniversityof Indonesia.

Howwasthe77%lowerincidence
determined?
The12areasthatreceivedWolbachiade-

ploymentsalsoreceivedroutinedenguecon-
trolmeasures.Theremaining12areas,while

withoutWolbachiadeployments,continued
toreceiveroutinedenguecontrolmeasures.
Thetrialareahadapopulationof3.12lakh.
The researchers simultaneouslymoni-

toredtheincidenceofdengue.Theylooked
atpeoplewhopresentedwithdengue-like
symptoms at primary care clinics around
thecity.Thetrialenrolled8,144suchpartic-
ipants,andcheckedwheretheylived,where
theyhadtravelled,andwhetherornotthey
eventually testedpositive fordengue.Over
27months, their findings showed that the
incidenceofdenguewas77%lowerinareas
treatedwithWolbachia.
WMP said detailed resultswill be pre-

sented at an international scientific con-
gressinNovember,andpublishedinapeer-
reviewed journal.

Howsignificantarethefindings?
Nicholas Jewell of the University of

California–Berkeley,whodesignedthestudy
andledthestatisticalanalysis,describeditas
a huge breakthrough. “We’ve now shown
that itworks inone city. If this canbe repli-
cated and usedwidely, it could eradicate
dengue fromseveral parts of theworld for

manyyears,” Jewellsaidinastatement.
Incidenceofdenguehasgrowndramat-

ically around theworld in recent decades,
withavastmajorityofcasesunder-reported,
accordingtotheWorldHealthOrganization.
WHO estimates 39 crore dengue virus in-
fections per year, of which 9.6 crore show
symptoms. India registered over 1 lakh
denguecasesin2018andover1.5lakhcases
in 2019, according to theNational Vector-
BorneDiseaseControlProgramme.
Theresearchersbelieve thestrategywill

likelywork for other viruses transmittedby
Aedesaegypti. “Itnotonlyblocksonevirus, it
blocksmanyflaviviruses.Itislikeamagicbul-
let,”Jewellsaid.“Butwoulditwork?Here,we
finallydemonstrateditworkedinpractice.”

Isthisbeingtriedonalargerscale?
TheFrenchcompanyInnovaFeed,which

producesinsectstofeedlivestock,ispartner-
ingwithWMPtodevelopthefirstindustrial-
levelproductionofmosquitoes,accordingto
areportbythenewsagencyAFP.“Theideais
tohelpcitiesonalargescale,withseveralmil-
lion people,” AFP quoted InnovaFeed co-
founderAudeGuoassaying..

THEUShaslostnearly1.8
lakhlivestoCovid-19,and
the count is rising by
around 1,000 each day.
Howfarhasthischanged
average life expectancy?
Demographers at
University of
California–Berkeleyhave
estimated that Covid-19
islikelytoshortentheav-
erageUSlifespanin2020
byaboutayear.
Theymade their esti-

mates using two scenarios. Onewas
based on a projection of 1 million
deathsfortheyear,andtheotheronthe
more likely projection of 2.5 lakh
deaths. They conclude that 1million
deaths in2020would cut three years
offtheaverageUSlifeexpectancy,while
2.5 lakhdeaths (more likely scenario)
wouldreducelifespansbyaboutayear.

The findings arepub-
lishedinthejournalPNAS.
The reasons the esti-

mated drop in life ex-
pectancymodest, the re-
searchers said, arepartly
because 250,000deaths
is not a large increase on
topof the3millionnon-
Coviddeathsexpectedfor
2020, andbecauseCovid
deaths include many
older people, who typi-
callyhavefeweryearsleft.

The researchers said thatwithout
the societal efforts thathaveoccurred
tolessentheimpactofCovid-19,there
couldhavebeen2milliondeathspro-
jectedby theendof 2020. Thiswould
havecausedareductionoftheaverage
USlifespanbyfiveyears,theysaid.

Source:Universityof
California–Berkeley
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Estimating Covid’s impact on
average life expectancy in US
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Howmosquitoes stoppedmosquitoes from spreading dengue in a city
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MODERNA, A US biotechnology
company that is considered one of
the leadingcontenders fordevelop-
ing a vaccine for the novel coron-
avirus,hasclaimedthat the
immune response trig-
geredby its candidate vac-
cine among a small set of
older patients was similar
to that seen in younger
people during trials.
The latest claims are based on an

additional,early-phasetrialon20peo-
pleaged56orabove.Theresultshold
promise of the vaccine being equally

effective in protecting older people
against Covid-19 disease as younger
adults.Aroundtheworld,olderpeople
havebeenfoundtobemuchmoresus-

ceptible to the disease, and
haveagreaterfatalityrate.
The company said the vac-
cine also appeared to be
well-tolerated by the trial
subjects,andnoseriousad-
verse impacts was ob-

served. Somepatientsdid report fa-
tigue,headachesandpain,but these
are expected side-effects, andwere
overwithin twodays, it said.

Moderna vaccine shows
promise across age groups

MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST27

ATUNNEL at Rohtang, nearManali, is being
given the finishing touches with Prime
MinisterNarendraModisettoinaugurateitin
lateSeptember.Thetunnelisnamedafterfor-
merPrimeMinisterAtalBihariVajpayee.

Why itmatters
At9km,theAtalTunnelwillbetheworld’s

longest highway tunnel above analtitudeof
3,000metres. Itwasoriginallydesignedtobe
8.8km longbutGPS readings takenoncom-
pletionshowitat9km.
Cutting through the Pir Panjal range, the

tunnel will reduce the distance between
Manali andLehby46km. TheRohtangPass,
towhichthetunnelprovidesanalternative,is
at a height of 13,050 feet. The journey from
ManaliValleytoLahaulandSpitiValley,which
normallytakesaroundfivehours,wouldnow
becompletedinalittleovertenminutes.
The tunnelwill be aboon to residentsof

Lahaul andSpitiwho remaincutoff inwin-
ters for nearly sixmonths, and provide al-

most all-weather connectivity to troops in
Ladakh. For complete all-weather connec-
tivity,additionaltunnelswillhavetobebuilt
on theManali-Leh route. These include a
13.2-km tunnel at the 16,040-foot-high
BaralachaPass,a14.78-kmtunnelatLachung
LaPass at 16,800 feet, anda7.32-kmtunnel
atTanglangLaPassat17,480 feet.

The features
River bridgeson theapproach fromboth

thenorth and southportals havebeen com-
pletedandarebeingpainted. Snowgalleries
havebeenbuiltattheapproachfromtheManali
side,toensureall-weatherconnectivity.
Other features include anemergency es-

capetunnelunderthemaintunnel.Thetunnel

alsoprovidesatelephoneevery150m,firehy-
drant every60m, emergencyexit every500
m,airqualitymonitoringevery1km,andCCTV
camerasevery250metres.
Thespeedlimitwillbe80kmperhour.Up

to1,500trucksand3,000carsareexpectedto
useitdaily,postCovid-19restrictions.

Conceptionanddelay
The feasibility studywas carried out in

May1990,andthegeologicalreportsubmit-
tedinJune2004,andadesignandspecifica-
tion report finalised in December 2006.
BorderRoadsOrganisation(BRO)officialssay
theprojectreceivedfinal technicalapproval
in 2003. Following approval by Cabinet
Committee on Security in 2005, tenders
were floated in2007.
ThefoundationstonewaslaidinJuly2010

byUPAchairpersonSoniaGandhi.Theproject
was scheduled tobe completedby February
2015butitgotdelayeduntilMay2020.Again,
thepandemicpusheditbackuntilSeptember.
During construction, fast-flowingwater

fromSeriNullahpreventedworkforseveral
months. The rock structures too presented
impediments toconstruction.

What Rohtang tunnel will mean for troops, locals

Workonthetunnel lastNovember.Now, it isgetting finishingtouches. JasbirMalhi

SupremeCourthasreferredtoalargerBenchthequestionwhetherSCsandSTsshouldbesub-categorised
forreservations.Whataretheargumentsforandagainstthis?Howhasthecourtruledinthepast?

In2005,SChadruledagainst statessub-categorisingSCs.Now,courthasruled in
favourof sub-categorisation, referredthematter toa largerBench. ExpressArchive
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HurricaneLaura
makeslandfall
inLouisiana
Houston:HurricaneLaura
made landfall early on
Thursday in Louisiana as
oneof themostpowerful
storms to hit the state,
with forecasterswarning
it could push amassive
wallofwater40miles in-
land from the sea. Laura
made landfall just before
1 am as a Category 4
storm packing winds of
150 mph in Cameron,
Louisiana, the National
Hurricane Center (NHC)
said. It rapidlyweakened
to a Category 2 storm
Thursdaywithmaximum
sustained winds of 105
mph as it moved north
and battered southwest
Louisiana, a marshy re-
gionparticularlyproneto
stormsurgeandflooding.

InLouisiana.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

AFGHANISTAN

Talibankill
fourcivilians
amidclashes
Kabul:Talibanfighterson
Thursdaykilledfourcivil-
ians during clasheswith
Afghan forces in Parwan
province at a timewhen
over150peoplelosttheir
lives in the flash floods
andrescueworkwasstill
underway, officials said.
Clasheswereongoingbe-
tween Afghan and
Taliban forces inBagram,
which is located in
Parwan province and
houses the biggest U.S.
militarybase.TheTaliban
spokesmanwas not im-
mediately available to
confirm the latest vio-
lence at a time when
peacetalksbetweenwar-
ring sides is expected to
begin incomingweeks.

PAKISTAN

Rainsclaim18
livesinKarachi
Karachi:Heavyrainfallhas
played havoc in Karachi,
inundatingmain roads,
paralysingbusinessactiv-
itiesandleavingatleast18
people dead since
Tuesdaywhen themon-
soonshowersfirst lashed
thebiggestcityandfinan-
cial hub of Pakistan. The
met office said on
Thursdaythattherainfall
in the month of August
hadbrokena90-year-old
record. "The monsoon
rainfall has been pro-
longedandabnormalthis
year and thispatternwill
continue for a fewmore
days," said a spokesman
for theMetoffice.

IN COLD NUMBERS

150
The death toll after two days of heavy flooding in northern and
eastern Afghanistan, officials said. They added that scores more
are injured as rescue crews searched for survivors beneath the
mud and rubble of collapsed houses

THENEWYORKTIMES
WASHINGTON,AUGUST27

REPUBLICANS USED the third
night of their convention on
Wednesdaytoamplifywarnings
of violence and lawlessnessun-
der Democratic leadership, try-
ing to capitalise on theworsen-
ing unrest in Wisconsin to
reclaimmoderate voters who
might be reluctant to hand
PresidentTrumpasecondterm.
Thepartyalsomadeappealsto

social conservativeswithattacks
onabortionandaccusations that
theDemocratsandtheirnominee,
JosephRBidenJr,were“Catholics
innameonly.”And they intensi-
fied their effort to lift Trump’s
standingamongwomenwithtes-
timonialsvouchingforhimasem-
pathetic and as a champion of
womenintheworkplace—from
womenwhoworkforhim,anum-
berof female lawmakers andhis
daughter-in-law,LaraTrump.
SpeakinghoursafterGovernor

TonyEversofWisconsincalledin
theNationalGuard to restoreor-
dertoKenosha,Wisconsin,where
apolice officer shot a Blackman
thisweek,numerousRepublicans
ledbyVicePresidentMikePence
assailed Biden for what they
claimedwashis toleranceof the
vandalismthathadgrownoutof
racial justice protests, asserting
thatthecountrywouldnotbesafe
withhimaspresident.
“Last week, Joe Biden didn’t

sayonewordabouttheviolence
andchaosengulfingcitiesacross
this country,” said Pence at Fort
McHenryinBaltimoreandvow-

ing:“Wewillhavelawandorder
onthestreetsof thiscountry for
every American of every race
andcreedandcolor.”
Pence, the head of the gov-

ernment’s coronavirus task
force,depictedTrumpasaheroic
leader and cast the federal re-
sponse as a success, even as the
US death toll approached
180,000 this week. "America
needs four more years of
President Donald Trump in the
WhiteHouse!”Pencesaid inhis
address. “Thehardtruth is... you
won't be safe in Joe Biden's
America.” WITHPTI

‘U.S. NEEDSFOURMOREYEARSOFTRUMP’

Pence stresses law
andorder, saysBiden
tolerated vandalism

DonaldTrumpwithMikePenceat theconvention. Reuters

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
PARIS,AUGUST27

AMOTHER and her three chil-
drenscannedtheschoolsupplies
inaParis supermarket,plucking
outmulticolored fountain pens,
crisp notebooks – and plenty of
masks.Despiteresurgentcoron-
avirus infections, similar scenes
areunfoldingacrossEuropeasa
newschoolyeardawns.
Virusornovirus,Europeanau-

thorities are determined to put
childrenback into classrooms, to
narrowthelearninggapsbetween
haves andhave-nots that deep-
enedduring lockdowns–and to
gettheirparentsbacktowork.
Facing a jump in virus cases,

authoritiesinFrance,Britain,Spain

andelsewhereareimposingmask
rules, hiring extra teachers and
buildingnewdesksenmasse.
France’s prime minister

promised Wednesday to “do
everything”togetpeoplebackto
school andwork. British Prime
MinisterBorisJohnsoncalledre-
openingschoolsa “moralduty,”
andhisgovernmenteventhreat-
ened to fine parents who keep
kidsathome. Italy’shealthmin-
ister abruptly shut downdiscos
this month with one goal in
mind — “to reopen schools in
September incomplete safety.”
Asbothaparentandateacher,

MathieuMaillard has plenty to
worry about before French
schools reopen Tuesday. How
willhis5-year-olddaughterkeep
asafedistancefromfriendsshe’s

soexcitedtoseeforthefirsttime
in sixmonths?Howwill hegain
the trust of his high school stu-
dents, from one of Marseille’s
roughestneighborhoods,ifhehas
topolicetheirmaskuse?
But overall, Maillard thinks

it’s time to go back. School “has

tostartupagainat somepoint,”
he says. “The health risk exists,
but the risk of not putting chil-
dren inschool is evenbigger.”
During lockdown, he said,

some students never joined his
online French literature classes.
Somehadnoplacetowork,orno
computers, just telephones.
“Our students really, really

need school,” he said. For some
of those growing up in an envi-
ronmentplaguedwithviolence
and drugs, school “is a place
where theycanbreathe.”
In southeast London, father

of three Mark Davis is looking
forwardtoschools reopening in
early September but is vexed
aboutwhatwillhappenifthere’s
a new viruswave. “Everyone is
gunning for this (return to

school),butit’snogoodjusthop-
ing for the best,” he said. “Plans
needtobeput inplace.”
So far the government says

schoolswillonlycloseasalastre-
sort. Butparents say thegovern-
ment’smessagehasn’tbeenclear.
Some European schools are

planningorconsideringahybrid
academicyear,withsomephys-
icalclassesandsomeonline.But
most are aiming for full in-per-
sonclasses.Amidanunexpected
newwaveof infections inhard-
hitSpain,officialsarescrambling
toadaptplanstoreopenschools
September4.
They include hiring 11,000

additional teachers, building
makeshiftclassroomsinschool-
yardstogainspace,andcreating
“bubbles” of students who are

allowed tomixwith each other
butnotwithoutsiders.
Italy, Europe’s first virus hot

spot, ishiring40,000moretem-
poraryteachersandorderingex-
tra desks, but some won’t be
ready until October. Andmany
parents and teachers remain in
the dark about exactly how it
willworkwhenmostschoolsre-
openSeptember14.
Denmark this week saw an

unusual endorsement for re-
opening schools. Its second-
largestcity,Aarhus,sentallhigh
school students home after a
spikeinviruscases,buttheteens
pushed back, saying they don’t
learnasmuchonline.
ProtestingMonday,theyheld

signs reading: “I justwant to go
toschool.”

Authoritiesdisperseprotesters fromapark inKenosha.Federalagentshavenowbeendeployed inthecity. AP

JULIEBOSMAN&
SARAHMERVOSH
KENOSHA,AUGUST27

THE JUSTICE Department on
Wednesday announced a civil
rights investigation into thepo-
lice shooting of a Blackman in
Kenosha,Wisconsin,asnewde-
tailsemergedinthecase,awhite
teenager who confronted
demonstrators was arrested in
connectionwithtwodeaths,and
protests spread to athletes in
threeprosports leagues.
Protesters have poured into

Kenosha’s streets to decry the
shooting of Jacob Blake, a Black
fatherwhowas partially paral-
ysedafterawhiteofficerfiredat
himin frontof his children.

The authoritieswere investi-
gating whether the white
teenagerwhowas arrested on
Wednesday, identified as Kyle
Rittenhouse,17,waspartofavig-
ilantegroup.Hissocialmediaac-

counts appeared to showan in-
tense affinity for guns, law en-
forcementandPresidentTrump.
(The Trump campaign said
Rittenhouse “hadnothing todo”
with the president’s re-election

effort.)
Rittenhousewasarrested in

Antioch and faces a charge of
first-degree intentional homi-
cide, according to a court doc-
ument fromLake County.
Morethan200federalagents

andmarshalshavebeendeployed
toWisconsin,aspokeswomanfor
the JusticeDepartment said late
Wednesday, adding the agency
would “continue to surge
Kenoshawithfederalresourcesas
neededandnecessary.”
The unrest in Kenosha this

weekpromptedGovernor Tony
EversofWisconsintoorderhun-
dreds of National Guard troops
into the city, and earlier
Wednesday,PresidentTrumpsaid
heplannedtosendfederallawen-
forcementofficialsaswell. NYT

KJMVARMA
BEIJING,AUGUST27

FOR THE first time, China has
fired its "aircraft-carrier killer"
missile intotheSouthChinaSea
as part of the naval drills being
carriedoutbythemilitaryinthe
disputed region amid aerial re-
connaissancebyUSspyplanes.
Chinalaunchedtwomissiles,

including an "aircraft-carrier
killer", into the South China Sea
(SCS) onWednesdaymorning, a
day after US U-2 spy plane en-
tered a no-fly zone during a
Chineselive-firenavaldrill,Hong
Kong-based South China
MorningPostreportedThursday.
Asked for his comment on

themissilelaunchesatanonline
mediabriefing,ChineseDefence
spokesmanSr.ColWuQiansaid
China will not dance to the US
tune or tolerate its reckless
provocations.
TheUSalsoadded24Chinese

companies to the Entity List on
Wednesday for their role in
China'sconstructionworksinthe
South China Sea. China denied
theUS accusations, terming the
sanctionsunjust.PTI

PRAVEENMENON
WELLINGTON,AUGUST27

ANEWZealandjudgesentenced
white supremacist Brenton
Tarrant to life in prisonwithout
parole onThursday for killing51
Muslimworshippersinthecoun-
try’sdeadliestshooting,sayingthe
sentencewasnotenoughpunish-
mentforthe“wicked”crimes.
Itwas the first timeacourt in

NewZealandhadsentencedaper-
son toprison for the rest of their
life.ChristchurchHighCourtJudge
CameronMandersaidTarranthad
shownno remorse and that no
matter how long he spent in
prisonitwouldnotbelongenough
toatoneforhiscrimes.
“Your crimes...are sowicked

thatevenif youaredetainedun-
til youdie itwill not exhaust the
requirementsofpunishmentand
denunciation,”saidthejudge.
“As far as I amable to gauge,

you are empty of any empathy
foryourvictims,”hesaid.
Tarrant, a 29-year-old

Australian,admittedto51charges
of murder, 40 counts of at-
temptedmurderandonecharge
ofcommittingaterroristactdur-

ingthe2019shootingrampageat
twoChristchurchmosqueswhich
helivestreamedonFacebook.
OnMarch 15, 2019 Tarrant

stormed the Al Noormosque in
Christchurch, indiscriminately
shootingatMuslimsgatheredfor
Fridayprayers,while filminghis
massacrefromahead-mounted
camera.Hekilled44peopleatAl
Noor, theyoungestathree-year-
oldboy, thenattackedamosque
inLinwood,killinganotherseven.
JudgeMander askedTarrant

before handing down the sen-
tence if he had any comment.
Dressed in grey prison clothes,
Tarrantnoddedwhenaskedifhe
was aware he had the right to
make submissions, but he did
not speak. REUTERS

RACE FOR
THEWHITE

HOUSE

Christchurch shooter
gets life in prison, in a
first for New Zealand

BrentonTarrantkilled51
peopleat twomosques.AP

AMIDU.S. TENSIONS

PLA launches
‘carrier-killer’
missile into
South China Sea

‘THE HEALTH RISK EXISTS, BUT THE RISK OF NOT PUTTING CHILDREN IN SCHOOL IS EVEN BIGGER’

Europe goes back to school despite recent virus surge

Atanurseryschool inMilan,
Italy,onThursday. AP

GABRIELLETÉTRAULT-
FARBER&ANTONZVEREV
MOSCOW,AUGUST27

RUSSIANPROSECUTORSsaidon
Thursdaytheysawnoneedfora
criminal investigation into the
sudden illness of Kremlin critic
AlexeiNavalny,whohissupport-
ers suspect was poisoned, and
theyhad foundno sign that any
crimehadbeencommitted.
The InteriorMinistry said it

had started apreliminary inves-
tigationintothecase,butthiswas
routine.Navalny,44,wasairlifted
toGermanyonSaturdayaftercol-
lapsing during a flight from the

SiberiancityofTomsktoMoscow.
Heisnowinamedically-induced
comainaBerlinhospital.
The hospital said its initial

medicalexaminationpointedto
poisoning, though Russian doc-
torswhohad treatedNavalny in
a Siberian hospital have contra-
dicted that diagnosis. On
Thursday,theRussianProsecutor
General’sofficesaidtherewasno
indication a crime had been

committedagainsthim.
It saw no basis to open a

criminalinvestigation,theoffice
said inastatement.
German authorities have

agreed to cooperate with
Russia on the case, the
ProsecutorGeneral’sofficesaid,
askingGermanytoshare infor-
mation about his treatment
and promising to give some
back in exchange.
Kremlin spokesmanDmitry

Peskov reiterated the govern-
ment’s position that there was
no need for a formal investiga-
tionbutthatpreliminarychecks
were always carriedout in such
situations.REUTERS

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MINSK,AUGUST27

RUSSIAN PRESIDENT Vladimir
Putinwarnedhestandsreadyto
sendpolicetoBelarusifprotests
there turn violent, but added in
aninterviewThursdaythatthere
isnosuchneednowandvoiced
hopeforstabilisingthesituation
in theneighbouringcountry.
Belarus' president of 26

years,AlexanderLukashenko, is
facingweeksof protestsagainst

his reelection to a sixth term in
theAugust9vote,whichtheop-
positionsayswas rigged.
PutintoldRussia'sstatetele-

visionLukashenkoaskedhimto
prepare a Russian law enforce-
ment contingent to deploy to
Belarus if necessary. Putin said

heandLukashenkohaveagreed
that“there isnosuchneednow,
and Ihope therewon'tbe."
“Wehaveagreednot touse

ituntil thesituationstarts spin-
ning out of control...” he said.
In an apparent jab at the

West,Putinaccusedunidentified
foreign forces of trying to win
political advantages from the
turmoil in Belarus. “Theywant
toinfluencethose processesand
reach certain decisions, which
they think conformwith their
political interests,”Putinsaid.

TIEMOKODIALLO&
DAVIDLEWIS
BAMAKO,AUGUST27

COUPLEADERS inMali have re-
leased President Ibrahim
Boubacar Keita and he has re-
turnedhome,ninedaysafterhe
was ousted and detained, his
representativesaidonThursday.
A group of military officers

hascontrolledMalisinceAug.18,
when they detained Keita at
gunpoint and forced him to re-
sign in a takeover foreign pow-
ersfearcouldfurtherdestabilise
theWestAfricannationandun-
dermine a fight against Islamist
militants in thewider Sahel re-
gion.
Keita’s release is one of the

demands of West Africa’s re-
gionalbloc,whichsentadelega-
tion toMali’s capital Bamako at
theweekend to discuss a time-
linefortransitiontocivilianrule
with thecoup’s leaders.
OnThursdaymorning, Keita

was freed fromwhere he was
being held outside the city, a
spokesman for the junta,
DjibrillaMaiga, said.
Thepresident’s former chief

of staff, Mahamadou Camara,
confirmedKeitahadreturnedto
his residence in Bamako’s
Sebenikorodistrict. REUTERS

THE DEMOCRATIC and
Republican conventions
have sought to highlight
select issues. So far,
Republican leaders have
largelyavoidedthesubject
of the coronavirus or the
response to it, instead
choosingtoframelawand
order as the central issue.
Democrats, on the other
hand, have kept issues
such as Covid and racial
unity at the forefront.
With protests against
racial inequality continu-
ing to dominate the US
landscape, both parties
are likely looking to draw
in moderates through
their responses.

Attemptto
set toneof
electionE●EX
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Mali junta
frees ousted
president

No need for criminal probe into
Navalny case: Russian prosecutors

Alexei
Navalny

Russia ready to aid Belarus: Putin

Vladimir
Putin

Illinois teenager arrested over killing
of two people amid Wisconsin protests

Portland protesters, US agents clash
Washington:ProtestersandUS
agentsassignedtoprotectfed-
eral property in Portland
clashed lateWednesday out-
side a US Immigration and
CustomsEnforcementBuilding
inanothernightofviolence.
Somepeopleinacrowdof

about 200 disabled or van-
dalisedbuildingsecuritycam-
eras, shined laser lightsat the

agents and threw rocks and
bottles at them, Portland po-
licesaidinastatementissued
Wednesday.
Duringtheclashes,agents

shot non-lethalmunitions at
the crowd and set off stun
grenadesandirritantsthatre-
leased green and white
plumes into the air, localme-
dia reported.AP

THENEWYORKTIMES
NEWYORK,AUGUST27

OVERTHEpastsixmonths,about
1.5 billion children around the
world have been told to stay
home fromschool to helpmini-
mize transmission of the coron-
avirus.More than 30 percent of
thesestudents—around463mil-
lion—wereunabletogainaccess
toremotelearningopportunities
when their schools closed, ac-
cordingtoareportonWednesday
by Unicef, the United Nations
agencyforchildren.
“The sheer number of chil-

drenwhoseeducationwascom-
pletelydisrupted formonthson
end is a global education emer-
gency,”HenriettaFore,theexec-

utivedirectorofUnicef, said ina
statement.
“The repercussions could be

felt in economies and societies
fordecades tocome.”
Schoolchildren in sub-

Saharan Africa have been the
mostaffected,thereportsaid,as
education systems there have
failed to reach about half of all
students through television, ra-
dio,internetorotherformsofre-
mote learning.
Forty percent of students in

theMiddleEastandNorthAfrica,
38percent in SouthAsia and34
percent in Eastern Europe and
Central Asia have also been un-
abletolearnremotely,according
to theUnicef report,which said
children in rural areashadbeen
disproportionatelyaffected.

500 million children cut
off from remote learning,
finds UNICEF report

New Delhi
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DIRECTORATE OF EMPLOYMENT AND TRAINING
GUJARAT STATE

(An ISO 9001:2008 Certified Organization)
Dr. Jivraj Mehta Bhavan, Block No. 1, Third Floor

Gandhinagar - 382010
Ph. No. (079) 23253800, Email : accaodet@gmail.com

Online E-Tender Notice No. 02/2020-21
e-TENDER NOTICE (Account)

Proposal in the form of BIDs is requested from agencies, willing to
bid for Selection of Agency for Internal Audit of various Offices and
ITIs under Labour and Employment Department.The RFP document
can be downloaded from the website https://www.nprocure.com
from 28th August, 2020 onwards. Tender Fee Rs. 15000/-

Right to accept or reject any tender in full or part thereof without
assigning any reason whatsoever is reserved. For more details
please visit talimrojgar.gujarat.gov.in or contact this office at address
mentioned above. Sd/-

Director

[INF/737/20-21]
Employment and Training, Gandhinagar

Date of Pre Bid meeting of Tender Dt. 05/09/2020 at 12.00 Hrs.

Technical Bid Opening Dt. 19/09/2020 at 12.00 Hrs.

Last Date of submission of the
Tender Dt. 18/09/2020 at 18.00 Hrs.

e-Auction Notice
It is for information to General Public that e-auction of

Fishing Rights of notified waters, rivers, canals and drains of the
districts Palwal & Faridabad and Jind of Haryana State for the
year 2020-21 (From the Dated of e-auction to 31.08.2021) shall
be put to open public e-auction on 03.09.2020 from 9.00 A.M. to
12:00 Noon online at the e-Procurement portal
https://harfish.sets.co.in

Before start of the e-auction the interested bidders shall
have to deposit earnest money as shown against each
District/Districts on dated as given below in shape of offline
Demand Draft in favour of Director Fisheries Haryana,
Panchkula in order to take part in the e-auction.

The successful bidders will have to deposit online through
RTGS/NEFT the full amount of contract or 1/3rd of e-auction
amount and 5% of the contract amount as security in the bank
account of the concerned District Fisheries Officers, as per bank
account details given, on the same day of e-auction and the
remaining amount within 30 days from the date of the e-auction. In
case of failure to deposit the remaining 2/3rd amount by the bid-
der within the stipulated period of 30 days, the 1/3rd amount
deposited by the bidder at the time of e-auction and 5% of the con-
tract amount as security and earnest money shall be forfeited.

Others details, terms and conditions can be seen at the
https://harfish.sets.co.in and Haryana Fisheries Departmental
website: www.harfish.gov.in and details can also be procured
from the office of the District Fisheries Officers of the District or
Director Fisheries Haryana, Panchkula.

e-Auction of those District/Districts which will not be complet-
ed on 03.09.2020 shall again be held on 10.09.2020,
17.09.2020, and 24.09.2020 from 9.00 A.M. to 12.00 noon
accordingly.

Sd/- Director Fisheries Department Haryana,
Bays. No. 31-32, Sector 4, Panchkula.

FISHERIES DEPARTMENT HARYANA

82492/HRY

Date of E-auction Date of Deposit of Earnest money
03.09.2020 01.09.2020 till 04.00 P.M.
10.09.2020 08.09.2020 till 04.00 P.M.
17.09.2020 15.09.2020 till 04.00 P.M.
24.09.2020 22.09.2020 till 04.00 P.M.

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

II Dimple TanejaD/OLekhraj
TanejaMandawali Delhi 110092
have changemyname Dimple
Taneja ToRashmeet Taneja for
all purpose 0050168104-1

IItt is for general information that
I,Nandini TandonD/OShri
Neeraj TandonR/O-53-A
Pocket-ADDASFS-Flats
SukhdevVihar SouthDelhi-
110025declare that thename
ofmymother hasbeen
wronglywrittenasKamla
TandonandSarikaAnand inmy
educational-ducoments and
my passport no.T7035233.The
accutal nameofmymother is
SarikaTandonwhichmaybe
ammendedaccordingly.

0040546321-5

II Abuzer S/o-JalishAhmedR/o-
A-3, A-Block, S.P.Mukarji
Market Faiz Road, Karol Bagh,
Delhi-110005have changedmy
name toMohd.Abuzar for all
purposes. 0040546283-1

II,, PARVEENBURMANS/0-
KISHANBURMANR/0-7744/70
FASHI BUILDINGCLOCKTOWER
ROSHNARAROADDELHI-
110007, changedmyname to
PRAVEENBURMAN.

0040546315-1

II,,MoogaVidhyaSagar S/oMuga
GundappaR/o 4-4, Chiragpalle,
Charakpally,Medak, AP-
502221, have changedmyname
toMugaVidyaSagar

0070712254-1

II,,ManishKumar S/oRajendra
KumarR/o F-2/162, First Floor,
Sector-16, Rohini, Delhi-
110089,have changedmyname
toManishBhadoria.

0040546315-2

II,,TTeemmbbhhuurr Dharamraj Rao,S/0
NarasinghaRaoH.No.4,
Room.no.15,MasoodPur,
Vasant-Kunj,NewDelhi-
110070,have changedmyname
toDharamRaj. 0040546324-1

II,,Mahinder S/oManSinghR/o
105housenumber village
palwali po kheri kalanOLD
Faridabaadhave changedmy
Name toMahinder Singh

0070712234-1

II,,MD.WasimAkramS/o Jamil
Akhtar R/oR-174B, Second
Floor, Gali No.7, Okhla, New
Delhi-110025, have changedmy
name fromMD.WasimAkhtar
toMD.WasimAkram for all
futurepurposes.

0040546249-1

II,,MMoohhdd..Mujeeb,S/oSyed
ImtiyazAli R/o-H.No.336/A-44,
Street-No.6,Batla
House,Jamianagar,Okhla,N.Del
hi-110025,have changedmy
minor daughter’s name
MariyamAli to SyedSaraAli.

0040546321-4

II,,MMAANNOOJJ BATRAS/OKUNDAN
LALR/ORZ-B-51,MAINGOPAL
NAGAR,NAJAFGARH,DELHI-
110043.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOMANOJKUMAR.

0040546317-3

II,, GULFIZAALI, D/ONAWABALI,
R/o-E-132, VISHWAKARMA
COLONY, PULPEHLADPUR,
DELHI-110044, changedmy
name toGULFIZA,
permanently. 0040546321-2

II,, BijendraPrasadS/oMangat
RamSharmaR/oC-251, Lalita
Park LaxmiNagarDelhi-110092
have changedmyname to
Bijender SharmaForever.

0040546232-1

II,,KKrriisshhnnaaDeviMahawarW/O.
DevenderKumarGuptaR/O-
RZ-09, Gali.No-11, Durga-Park,
NewDelhi -110045, have
changedmyname from
KrishnaDeviMahawar to
KrishnaRani 0040546251-1

II,, Anil PrasadS/oShri
M.R.Khanduri R/o-E-21,Srijan
Vihar SocityNyayKhand-
II,Indirapuram,Ghaziabad,
U.P.,have changedmyname to
Anil Khanduri for all future
purpose. 0040546311-1

II,,KKRRIISSHHAANNKUMARS/OMANSA
RAMR/OC-420,SARASWATI
VIHAR,PITAMPURA,DELHI-
110034.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOKRISHANKUMAR
GUPTA. 0040546317-4

II,,JJAATTIINNRana,S/oBirbal
Rana,R/o.h.no-2,villagenew-
Roshanpura-Najafgarh,N.D-
43,inform that nameofmy
father hasbeenwrongly-
writtenasBeerbal&Birbal in
myandmyFather-documents
voter-id, license,and
educational-documents.The
correct-name is Birbal
Rana.Bothare same
person.,For all the,future
purpose. 0040546315-6

II,, AmbikaKaulW/oShri Sanjay
Kaul R/o FlatNo. N-567, Jal Vayu
Vihar Sector-25, Noida
GautambudhNagarU.P.
201301, have changedmy
daughters name fromTanishq
Kaul to TanishqAmbikaKaul
for all futurepurposes.

0040546235-1

II,, ABJEETSINGH, S/O-GURMEET
SINGH, R/o-S-319, GREATER-
KAILASHPART-1, SOUTHDELHI-
110048, changedmyname to
ABJEETSINGHSETHI,
permanently. 0040546321-1

II haveChangedmyname from
Anuj KumarChahal ti Anuj
Chahal S/oShri GajendraSingh
R/oBankColony, BehindRao
Cement Store , Khushalpur,
MoradabadU.P. Forever.

0040546230-1

II,, RameshChandMahuna,s/o
Late.Sh-LeelaRamR/o-C-
310,BudhNagar, inderPuri,
Delhi-110012,have changedmy
name toRamesh, permanently.

0040546315-4

II,,GGUURRMMEEEETT SINGHS/O
AMARJEETSINGHR/O
HNO.36,PART-2,PRIYADARSHNI
VIHAR,NR.MODEL-TOWN,
DELHI-110009. CHANGEDMY
NAMETOGURNEETSINGH.

0040546317-1

II ShaheenBegumW/O, Syed
NazimuddinR/oRz-37a, Gali
No-5/7,Main Sagarpur, South
West , NewDelhi-110046have
changedmyname toShaheen
Syed for all purposes.

0040546284-1

II,,AASSHHAAHOODAW/ODEVENDER
SINGHAHLAWATR/O
HNO.149/22,SONIPAT
ROAD,LAXMINAGAR,ROHTAK-
124001.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
ASHAAHLAWAT.

0040546317-2

II,, SoniaNagendraW/oShri
KushleshNagendraR/o 37-A,
Pocket-A,DilshadGarden,
Delhi-110095have changedmy
minor daughter namefrom
DivyangniNagendra toDivya
Nagendra for all future
purpose. 0040546216-1

II REVATHINAIR TYAGIW/O
SHEKHARTYAGI R/O, B-5,
SECTOR-50, NOIDAU.P.-201301.
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
REVATHINAIR FORALL
PURPOSE. 0040546293-1

II AshokKumarGahlot,S/o
Sh.Sumer Lal R/o.55,Munshi
RamColony, Dr.Mukharagee
Nagar,Delhi-110009,have
changedmyname toAshok
Kumar. 0040546315-3

II,, SnehdeepSaluja,D/o
Paramjeet Singh, R/o-BK-2/40,
2nd-Floor, ShalimarBagh,
Delhi-110088,have changedmy
name to SnehDeep.

0040546315-5

II,, Shatakshi Verma D/oBrajesh
KumarVermaR/o-1397,
Ground-Floor, DR.Mukherji
Nagar,Delhi-110009.have
Changedmyname to
Shataakshi Verma.

0040546321-3

II,, RenuBalaKapoorW/oSushil
KapoorR/o 37, 3rd Floor, Block-
ND, VishakhaEnclave,
Pitampura, Delhi-110034
changedmyname toRenu
Kapoor 0070712250-1
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Classifieds

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that my
client MR. ASHOK KUMAR PURI SON OF
LATE. SHRI PURSHOTAM LAL PURI
RESIDENT OF 10/8 KALKAJI NEW
DELHI- 110019 AS WELL AS AT 224
SUKHDEV VIHAR NEW DELHI-110025
HAD DISOWNED HIS ONLY SON MR.
SACHIN KUMAR PURI AND HIS ONLY
GRAND DAUGHTER MISS FESHIKHA
PURI DATE OF BIRTH 26-07-2018
GRAND DAUGHTER OF MR. ASHOK
KUMAR PURI RESIDENT OF 10/8
KALKAJI NEW DELHI-110019 AND OF
224 SUKHDEV VIHAR NEW DELHI-
110025 FROM ALL MY IMMOVABLE AND
MOVABLE PROPERTIES.
HENCEFORTH MY AFORESAID CLIENT
(MR ASHOK KUMAR PURI SON OF LATE
MR. PURSHOTAM LAL PURI) NOT AT
ALL RESPONSIBLE FOR ALL ACTS OF
MR. SACHIN KUMAR PURI OR ACTS
DONE BY HIS IN-LAWS AND MISS
FEASHIKA PURI TO BE COMMITTED OR
COMPROMISED FOR AND ON BEHALF
OF ANY CONTACT IN FUTURE AS WELL
BECAUSE DUE TO EXTREME
NUISANCE CREATED BY MY SON'S
(SACHIN KUMAR PURI) IN-LAWS AND
MATERNAL GRAND PARENTS OF (MISS
FESHIKHA PURI) DAUGHTER OF MR.
SACHIN KUMAR PURI BY NAME.
RELATIONSHIP
1. MR. VIJAY MEHTA (NANA GRAND
FATHER OF MATERNAL SIDE)
2. MRS. NEERU MEHTA W/O MR. VIJAY
MEHTA (NANI GRANDMOTHER OF
MATERNAL SIDE)
3. MR. SUNNY MEHTA S/O MR. VIJAY
MEHTA (MATERNAL UNCLE MAMA) OF
MISS FESHIKHA PURI
4. MRS. MEGHA MEHTA W/O MR.
SUNNY MEHTA (MAMI) OF MISS
FESHIKHA PURI
5. MR. HIMANSHU MEHTA S/O MR.
VIJAY MEHTA (MATERNAL UNCLE
MAMA) OF MISS FESHIKHA PURI
AND WITH SOME RELATIVES AND
FRIENDS. RESIDENCE OF 6/6286A
RADHASWAMI COLONY, SAHARANPUR
(U.P)-247001

Sd/-
(VIVEK SAWHNEY) (ADVOCATE)

24-Kamla Market, New Delhi-110002.
Enrolment Number: D-59/1990.

VS3 X10hRKD(7)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to general public at
large that my client Ms. Sapna D/o
late Chander Prakash Lakhani R/o
B-3/177, 2nd Floor, Paschim
Vihar, New Delhi, is the co-owner/
co-sharer of ancestral Property
No. X-942, Chand Mohalla, Jheel,
Ghandi Nagar, Delhi-110031.
Anybody dealing in respect of said
property without the written
consent of my client, may do so at
his/her/their own risk and
responsibility. My client shall not
be responsible in any manner.

Sd/-
(B.S. DHIR)
ADVOCATE

ENROL. NO. D-271/83
Chamber No. 336, Delhi High Court,

New Delhi-110003

Sunil Parcha Advocate
Office :- 484, Gali No-10, Bhola Nath

Nagar, Shahdara, Delhi-110032

PUBLIC NOTICE
“The public at large is informed that my
clients Sh. Narender Kumar S/o Late Sh.
Mukhtiyar Singh and Smt. Asha Rani
both R/o 472, Mohalla, Dalhai, Bhola
Nath Nagar, Shahdara, Delhi-110032,
have disowned and debarred their son
Kunal Singh and his wife Shweta
Chauhan, from their all moveable &
immoveable properties and have also
severed all their social relations from
them due to their disobedient attitude and
misconduct & cruel behaviour and both of
them out of control of my clients. If
anybody deals with them in any respect,
he/she himself /hersel f shal l be
responsible for the same and my clients
and their other family members shall not
be responsible for the same in any
manner whatsoever.”

“Smt. Raj Kumari W/o Late Sh.
Dharam Veer R/o H. No. A-115,
Gopal Nagar, Azadpur, Delhi; have
severed all her relationships with her
son namely Lokesh Slo Late Sh.
Dharam Veer R/o H. No. A-115,
Gopal Nagar, Azadpur, Delhi; and
have disowned/debarred him from all
relations and from all her moveable
and immovable assets due to his
anti-social, anti-family activities and
cruelty committed upon my client. My
client is not having even talking terms
with the above noted son and my
client have no control over him for
last considerable time. My client shall
not be responsible for the acts,
deeds and things, if any done by her
Son namely Lokesh, as my client has
nothing to do with his businesses,
liabilities and acts whatsoever”.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Ravin Rao (Advocate)
Chamber No. 538, Western Wing,
Tls Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is notified for the information of General
Public that my clients (1) Sh. Devi Das S/o
Late Ballu Ram and (2) Smt. Rajni W/o Shri
Devi Das bothR/oTC-807,Raghubir Nagar,
New Delhi-110027 have severed all their
relations and connections with their son Sh.
Chanchal, his wife Smt. Sheetal and his
sonKartik because they are out of control of
my clients and have debarred them from
their al l movable and immovable
properties.
Anybody deals with them at his/her/their
own risk, cost and expenses. My clients
shall neither liable nor responsible for their
acts, deeds and things under any
circumstances.
Sd/-GAUTAM KUMAR SINGH, ADVOCATE
Transport Authority Bldg.,Distt. Centre,

Janakpuri, New Delhi-110058

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to public that my
client Mr. Manohar Lal, S/o
Late Shri Bhagwan Swaroop,
R/o House No. 458-B/4B,
Ward No. 3, Mehrauli, New
Delhi- 110030, have disowned
his son Rahul Samaniya, wife
Mansi, along with his children

from all his moveable &
immoveable proper es & has
severed all his rela ons with
themwith immediate effect

absolutely & forever.
Anyone dealing with them in
respect of anything shall do it

at their own risk &
consequences without any

liability on the part of my client.
Date:27.08.2020
Place:New Delhi

(PEYUSH CHAWLA)
(CHAWLA ASSOCIATES)
Saket court, New Delhi

NOTICE TO GENERAL PUBLIC
Under instructions of my Clients Shri
Rajender Singh and his wife Smt. Rajesh
Devi, both residing at H. No. 58, Vill.
Hassanpur, P.O. Ujwa, Najafgarh, New
Delhi- 110073, this is to inform the General
Public that my Clients have severed all
ties, relationship with their daughter, Smt.
Priyanka, aged 23 years, currently residing
at H. No. 51, Main Khera Road, Near Arya
Niwas Bus Stand, Najafgarh, New Delhi-
110043 and further confirm that she shall
have no right, title or interest over their
properties, moveable or immoveable.
Any claim made contrary to the aforesaid,
by any concerned person shall not be
treated as valid. From now onwards, my
clients shall also not be responsible for any
of the acts done by or on behalf of their
daughter Mrs. Priyanka.

Sd/-
KUMAR SHASHANK SHEKHER

(Advocate)
Correspondence Address: X-3,

Green Park Main, New Delhi-110016
Phone-011-26520041-42, +91-7838379879

G.S.SINGH (Advocate)
A-108-A, Bhagwati Garden Extn.,
Uttam Nagar, New Delhi-110059

PUBLIC NOTICE
loZlk/kkj.k dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd esjs
eqofDdy Jh lqjsUnz dqekj lqiq=k Lo- Jh dkyw
jke budh iRuh Jherh vk'kk jkuh ds lkFk gh
budh if=q k;ka vydk egktu&nkekn xxu egktu]
Hkkouk tks'kh&nkekn xkSjo tks'kh] ia[kqM+h diwj
mQZ iYyoh&nkekn jktho diwj vkSj eksfudk
mQZ ehuw fuoklh WZ-3420, f)rh; eafty]
egUs nkz ikdZ] jkuh ckx] fnYyh&110034 us vius
i=q k @ i=q ko/kw @ HkkbZ @ HkkHkh @ lkyk @ lykbt
nos Us nz deq kj mQZ g"kZ vkjS mldh iRuh jkeiky
dkjS mQZ jek o mudk cVs k x.q kjkt dks mudh
cnlydw h] >xM+kywiu vkSj ekufld] 'kkjhfjd :i
ls ijs'kku djus ds dkj.k ls viuh py o vpy
laifÙk ls csn[ky djds vius lHkh izdkj ds ikfjokfjd
laca/k&foPNsn dj fy;s gSaA Hkfo"; esa ;fn dksbZ Hkh
O;fDr nsosUnz dqekj&jkeiky dkSj o muds csVs
xq.kjkt ls fdlh izdkj dk O;ogkj o ysu&nsu djsxk
;k fdlh Hkh xyr O;ogkj esa lkFk nsxk rc vius
tksf[ke ij djsxkA blesa esjs eqofDdyksa o mlds
ifjokj dh dksbZ ftEesnkjh ugha gksxhA

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public at large is informed
that my Clientess Smt. Jeet Kaur
W/O Late S. Harbhajan Singh R/O
B-62, Janata Colony, Shivaji Vihar,
New Delhi-110027 have disowned
and disinherited her son Tajinder
Singh, his wife Smt. Sonia and their
two children master Arshdeep
Singh and Kumari Gurleen Kaur
from all her movable and
immovable properties and have
severed all her relationship with
them as they are disobedient,
quarrelsome, disrespectful and
abusive to my client who is senior
citizen. Henceforth, my said
clientess shall not be responsible
for any of the acts of her said son
and his family.

Sd/- T R Sandhu
Advocate

FD-31, Shivaji Enclave,
New Delhi-110027

PUBLIC NOTICE

My clients Mr. Kishan Swaroop
Sharma s/o Late Shri Parkash
Veer Sharma & his wife Smt. Tara
Devi R/o C-1/107, Yamuna Vihar,
Delh i 110053, do hereby
debarred/disown their son
namely Mr. Dinesh Kumar and his
wife Mrs. Sita Sharma from their
all moveable and immovable
propert ies and severe al l
relations with them. Any person
dealing with them will do so at
his/her own risk, cost and
consequences.

KAPIL TYAGI Advocate
Chamber No. 168, Civil Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Kanta W/o Gopal R/o H.M.P.
317, 12.5. Goj, Raghubir Nagar, New
Delhi- 27, have severed her relations
from her son Raj Kumar and her
daughter-in-law Poonam and her Grand
Son Ashim and her Grand daughter
Harshita and disowned and debarred
them from all moveable and immovable
properties and shall not be responsible
for any acts, deeds and things done by
them in past, present and future.
Anyone who deals with them shall be
doing at his/her own costs and risk and
my above client will not be hold
responsible for their acts, in future.

Sd/- SHIV DATI ATRI (Advocate)
SR-119, Janakpuri, New Delhi-58

M.No. 9899969065

No ce is hereby given to
the General Public that the
following original property
link documents of M/S
Cineweb Commercial Pvt
Ltd bearing addressed at
Plot No. 153, Sec - 4, IMT
Manesar, Gurgaon - 122050
have been lost : (1) Sale

Deed executed in the name
of Cineweb Commercial Pvt
Ltd, vide reg. no. 02 dated
01-04-2016, (2) Regular

le er of allotment issued by
HSIIDC Ref No. 13692 in
favour of M/S IDEAS INDIA
(3) Possession le er Ref. No
HSSIDC/IMT/2001/2905 in
favour of M/S IDEAS INDIA
(4) Physical possession of
plot Ref No. HSIDC/IMT/

2003/2263 issued by HSIIDC
in favour of M/S IDEAS

INDIA. (5) Building Plan (6)
Correc on Deed vide
RefNo.250,Dated

03/05/2017 (7)Provisional
Transfer le er No. HSIIDC/
IMT/ ESTATE/2016/5808,
Dated 19/12/2016. (8) Re-
Allotment Le er in respect
of plot no. 153, sector - 4,
having ref no. HSIIDC:(IMT)
95, dated 11/04/2017 (9)
Le er of IR Clearance U/S
269U of Income Tax Issued
by HSIIDC in favour of M/S
IDEAS INDIA.(10) Le er Ref
No.HSIDC/IMT/O1/1801
regarding payment of price
of plot issued by HSIIDC in
favour of M/S IDEAS INDIA.
(11) NOC I.E. Permission to

mortgage Ref No.
HSIIDC/IMT/2007/6247
issued by HSIIDC in favour
of M/S IDEAS INDIA.
All person are hereby
informed not to deal or
carry out any transac on
with anyone on the basis of

the said missing
documents. Any person’s
having found the above
men oned original link

documents in respect of the
said property kindly inform
the undersigned on the

below men oned address.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Date : 26.08.2020 Place : Gurgaon

Sd/-
Director

M/s. Cineweb Commercial
Pvt Ltd

Plot No. 153, Sec - 4, IMT
Manesar, Gurgaon - 122050

II,, SiddharthVasudev,S/oDevi
PrasadSharmaR/o.H.No.3391,
gali-chaumukhaMahadev,
Hauz-qazi,Delhi-06,have lost
myoriginal-certificate class-
12th year-2015Rollno-9204497
CBSE-Delhi. 0040546315-7

New Delhi
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GOLD
`52,508

RUPEE
`73.82

OIL
$44.94

SILVER
`68,492

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket;goldper10g, silverper1kg;Brentcrudeasof2330IST

Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

Short Term Tender Notification

(Through e-procurement only)

DIPR/smg/No.99/08/mca/2020-21

Sd/- Executive Engineer, VJNL, UBP Division-2,

B.R.Project-577115.

On behalf of the Managing Director, Visvesvaraya

Jala Nigam Limited, Bangalore, the Executive Engineer. VJNL,

UBP Division No.2. B R Project, Shimoga District, Karnataka

invites tender through e-procurement portal on "percentage

basis for the following work from VJNL/KNNL category-I

enrolled contractors. The intending bidders may submit bids

as an individual / Company/ Firm. The detail of work is

mentioned below. The bidders are required to submit their

tenders in two cover system including EMD in e-cash. The

tenders are through eprocurement portal only. The Blank

tender documents can be obtained from the Website

www.eproc. karnataka.gov.in Detailed Statement of tender

Indent No: VJNL/2020-21/TU/WORK INDENT1469

Sl.No, 1. Name of work : Construction of Tunnel from km

10.507 to Km 11.007 of Wild Life mitigation measures in the

work of Lifting of 15 TMC water from Tunga reservoir to

Bhadra Reservior under Upper Bhadra Project Scheme

A, Package-1 Amount put to tender (Rs. In Lakhs) :

3199.35 EMD (Rs. In Lakh) : 32.00 Tender processing

fee (Rs.) : As per e-portal Category of the Agency :

Category - I contractor enrolled under VJNL/KNNL Period :

12 Months (Including Monsoon)

CALENDAR OF EVENTS : 1. The above tenders are

published through e-portal on dated: 28-08-2020 from 11.30

Hrs 2. Pre Bid meeting at the office of Chief Engineer. VJNL.

UBP Zone, Chitradurga on dated: 04-09-2020 at 11.30 hours.

3. Last date and time for clarification/Queries is on dated:

15-09-2020 upto 16.00 hours 4. Last date and time for

submission of filled bids through e-portal on 16-09-2020 upto

17.00 hours. 5. Opening of technical bid (Cover-I) is on

18-09-2020 at the office of Superintending Engineer. VJNL.

UBP Circle-01. B.R.Project at 17.00 hours.

VISVESVARAYA JALA NIGAM LIMITED
(A Govt of Karnataka Enterprise)

Office of the Executive Engineer, VJNL. U.B.P

Division no.2, B.R.Project-577 115

Phone No: 08282-256345 E Mail id:

eeubp2@rediffmail.com

CIN No. U41000KA2016SGC097260

No:EE/VJNL/UBP/DIV-2/BRP/PB/TUNNEL/2020-21/ 506

Dated:24-08-2020

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,AUGUST27

THERUPEEonThursday gained
48paisetocloseabovethe74level
at 73.82 against theUSdollar on
Thursday, as sustained foreign
fund inflows, positive domestic
equities and weakness in the
American currency boosted the
investorsentiment.
According to dealers, com-

mentsfromReserveBankofIndia
Governor Shaktikanta Das that
thecentral bankhasnotexhaus-
ted its ammunition todealwith
the current situation due to the
pandemic also strengthened the
rupee.Thedomesticunitopened
at74.30,unchangedfromitspre-
vious closing, but gainedground
duringthedayandendedat73.82
againstthegreenbackoveritspre-

viousclose.Thedollarindex,whi-
chgauges thegreenback’s stren-
gthagainstabasketofsixcurren-
cies, fell0.17percentto92.84.
Foreigninstitutionalinvestors

were net buyers in the capital
marketastheypurchasedshares
worth Rs 1,581.31 crore on
Wednesday, according to provi-
sionalexchangedata.Withthis,FII
investment inAugust rose to Rs
46,000crore,thehighestmonthly
inflowinthecurrentyear.
Onthedomesticequitiesfront,

benchmarksSensexandNiftylost
their intra-daygains toendmar-

ginally higher Thursday as
monthlyderivative contracts ex-
piredamidlacklustreglobalcues.
After touching a high of

39,326.98 in the day, the BSE
Sensexsuccumbedtosellingpres-
sure in the last hourof tradeand
finished at 39,113.47, up 39.55
points or 0.10 per cent. TheNSE
Niftyinchedup9.65pointsor0.08
percenttocloseat11,559.25.The
Sensex has nowgained 893.08
points in five sessions,while the
Niftyhasclimbed247.05points.
IndusInd Bankwas the top

gainer in theSensexpackThurs-
day, rallying 6.59 per cent, fol-
lowedbyM&M, SBI, HDFC, Axis
Bank,SunPharmaandMaruti.On
theotherhand,ONGC,BajajAuto,
RIL,KotakBank,UltraTechCement
andBhartiAirtelwereamongthe
losers, fallingup to1.47per cent,
accordingtoaPTIreport.

Goyal launches GIS-enabled
national land bank portal
for details on industrial belts
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST27

COMMERCEAND Industrymin-
isterPiyushGoyalvirtuallylaunc-
hedafirst-of-itskindGIS-enabled
national landbankportal Thurs-
day,whichwillhelpinvestorszero
inonlandlocatedinvariousstates
forpotentialprojects.
Asmuchas4.2 lakhhectares

of landhasbeenmappedacross
3,275 industrial clusters in India,
ofwhichabout1.13lakhhectares
oflandisavailableforinvestors,as
thegovernment looks to lure in-
vestorsatatimewhenanti-China
sentimentsaregrowingglobally.

Investorswillalsogetaccessto
details of logistics, land, rail & air
connectivity,taxincentives,drain-
agesystem,powersupplyandraw
materialavailabilityfromthepor-
talonvariousindustrialbelts.
Tostartwith, extensive infor-

mation about industrial belts in
six states is available on thepor-
tal. Goyal expressed confidence
thatall stateswillbeonboardby
December.
Nevertheless,broaddetailsof

land availability across 31 states
andUnionTerritoriesarealsopart
of the portal now. Theminister
saidtheportalisaprototypeonly
andwill be developed further
withinputsfromstates. FE

US Jun qtr GDP figure revised
Baltimore: The US economy
shrankatanalarmingannualrate
of 31.7per centduring theApril-
Junequarterasitstruggledunder
theweightof theviralpandemic,
the government estimated
Thursday. It was the sharpest
quarterlydroponrecord.
The CommerceDepartment

revised its earlier estimateof the

US gross domestic product last
quarter, findingthat thedevasta-
tionwasslightlylessthanthe32.9
percentannualisedcontractionit
hadestimatedatJulyend.
Meanwhile,unemploymentis

stillhighat10.2percent,andaro-
und1millionpeopleareapplying
forweeklyjoblessaid,evenasthe
amounttheygethasshrunk. AP

REUTERS
BENGALURU/SANFRANCISCO,
AUGUST27

TIKTOK CHIEF executive Kevin
Mayer Thursday announced he
would step down, hours after
whichWalmart Inc said it was
joiningMicrosoft in a bid for the
socialmediacompanyUSassets
Mayer is leaving just three

monthsafter joining, in themid-
dle of negotiations to sell the
Chinese-owned video app’s US
operations toMicrosoft Corp or
OracleCorp.WalmartlaudedTik-
Tok’s integrationof e-commerce
and advertising capabilities in

othermarkets and said a three-
waypartnershipcouldbringthat
integrationtotheUnitedStates.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST27

FLIPKART HAS moved the
SupremeCourt challenging the
NationalCompanyLawAppellate
Tribunal’s (NCLAT)March order
whichdirected theCompetition
Commission of India (CCI) to
launchaprobeagainstthee-com-
merce firmonallegedchargesof
abuseofdominantposition.
TheNCLAThadorderedapro-

beaftersettingasideCCI’s2018or-
derwhichhadabsolvedWalmart-
ownedFlipkartofsuchallegations
levelled by the All India Online
Vendors’Association(AIOVA).
TheAIOVAhad filed a caveat

inMarch itself in the Supreme
Court, anticipating that Flipkart
maymove to SC at some stage.
ThismeansthatwhentheSCde-
cides to hear the case it would

have to listen to the caseput for-
wardbyAIOVA.BothFlipkartand
AIOVAdidnotrespondtoqueries
onThursday. FE

Rupee gains 48p against dollar on steady
foreign fund inflows, RBI Guv comments

■TheNCLAThad
orderedaprobeafter
settingasidea2018
orderbyCompetition
CommissionofIndia
(CCI)whichabsolved
Flipkartofallegations
levelledbytheAIOVA
■TheAIOVAhadfileda
caveatinMarchitself in
theSupremeCourt,
anticipatingthat
FlipkartmaymovetoSC
atsomestage

NCLATHADSET
ASIDECCIORDER

‘Dominant position abuse’:
Flipkart moves SC against
NCLAT order for probe

WALMARTJOINSMICROSOFTBIDFORUSASSETS

TikTok CEO Kevin Mayer quits

Beijing: ByteDance on
Thursday said it ismoving
fasttoaddressissuesrelated
toitsvideo-sharingplatform
TikTok’sbaninIndiaandthe
US,amidstreportsof itsCEO
KevinMayerresigningdueto
“changesinthepoliticalenvi-
ronment”. PTI

‘Moving quickly
for resolution of
issues in India, US’

Thedomesticunit
openedat74.30,but
gainedgroundintra-day
andendedat73.82

RBIGOVERNORASKSBANKINGSECTORTO ‘EARN ITSBREAD’BYLOOKINGFORBIZOPPORTUNITIES

BRIEFLY
Edelweisssells
51%stakeinarm
Mumbai: The Edelweiss
Group,whichrunsthecoun-
try’s second largestwealth
management business, on
Thursday sold 51 per cent
stake in the vertical to PAG
Partners forRs2,200 crore.
The transaction ispartof its
planneddemergerandsub-
sequent listing of thebusi-
ness. The deal values
EdelweissWealthManage-
ment (EWM),whichman-
ages assets worth Rs 1.27
lakh crore, at around Rs
4,300 crore and unlocks
value for shareholders, the
company said.HongKong-
headquartered PAGman-
ages$40billioninassets.

Issuesagainst
proxyadvisors
NewDelhi:Sebihasextended
the timeline to January 1,
2021, for implementing its
circularthatsaidlistedfirms
mayapproach it to resolve
grievancesagainstproxyad-
visors. It reiterated that
powerofattorneyisoptional
foropeningofclientaccount.

WBpausesDoing
Businessreport
NewDelhi:TheWorldBank
said ithasdecided topause
thepublicationof itsDoing
Business report followinga
numberof irregularities re-
garding changes to data in
previousreports.PTI

Amazonlaunches
1stfitnessband
Bengaluru: Amazon on
Thursdaylaunchedafitness
band and app, “Halo”, as it
lookstotakeonApple,Fitbit
andSamsung in the fitness
trackermarket.REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,AUGUST27

RESERVE BANK of India (RBI)
Governor Shaktikanta Das on
Thursday said the central bank
hasnotexhausteditsammunition
onratecutsorpolicyactionsand
askedthebankingsectorto“earn
itsbread”bylookingforbusiness
opportunitiesandrelookingatthe
business strategy instead of re-
mainingoverlyrisk-averse.
Pushing formore reforms in

the banking sector, the RBI
Governorsaiddespiteseveral re-
formsinthebankingsectorsince
itsnationalisation,lotmoreneeds
to be done. “Remaining overly
risk-averse may seem to be a
measureof self-immunisation ...
but will be self-defeating as it
wouldaffectthebottomlinesad-
versely,”Dassaid.
WhiletheRBIhascutreporate

by115basispointssinceFebruary
this year, credit growth has re-
mained sluggish at 5.5 per cent.
However, the central bank kept
the rate unchanged at four per
centintheAugustpolicyreview.
AccordingtotheGovernor,the

banking sectorhas a responsible
roletoplaynotonlyasafacilitator
ofgrowthoftheeconomybutalso
to earn its own bread. “Thus, a
complete relook at the business

strategyandorientationistheim-
mediateneedofthehour,”hesaid
atabankingconferenceorganised
byBusinessStandard.
Hesaidbanksneedtolookout

for‘sunrise’sectorswhilesupport-
ing thosewhichhave thepoten-
tialtobounceback.“Theyneedto
look at startups, renewables, lo-
gistics, value chains and other
suchpotentialareas,”Dassaid.
“Withchangeintime,thena-

tureofreformsneedstoberecon-
figured.Thecurrentstepstowards
consolidation of public sector
banks in line with the
NarasimhamCommitteerecom-
mendationisastepintherightdi-
rection,”hesaid.
TheGovernor indicated that

themeasurestakenbytheRBIare
intendedtodealwiththespecific
situationofCovidandcan’tbeper-
manent. “Post containment of
Covid, a very careful trajectory
needs to be followed for orderly
unwindingofthevariouscounter-

cyclicalmeasurestakenbytheRBI
andthefinancialsectorshouldre-
turntonormalfunctioningwith-
out relying on the regulatory re-
laxations andothermeasures as
thenewnorm,”hesaid.
Das expressed concern over

theinabilitytomanagetheoper-
ational risks,more particularly
controlling the incidence of
frauds, both cyber-related and
otherwise.
“The higher incidence of

fraudswhichhave come to light
intherecenttimeshavetheirori-
gins innot so efficient riskman-
agement capacity of the banks,
bothatthetimeofsanctioningof
loans aswell as in post sanction
creditmonitoring,”hesaid.

Govt asks PSBs to
look at initiating
insolvency process
against personal
guarantors of
defaulting debtors

Delhi HC stays
insolvency process
against Anil Ambani

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,AUGUST27

THEDELHIHighCourt Thursday
put onhold the insolvency reso-
lution process proceedings
against Reliance Commu-
nications’ AnilAmbaniinrelation
torecoveryofRs1,200croreloans
givenbySBItohistwofirms.
The court restrainedAmbani

from“transferring,alienating,en-
cumberingordisposingofhisas-
sets or legal rights and interests
therein till thenextdateof hear-
ing”.ItissuednoticetotheCentre,
InsolvencyandBankruptcyBoard
of India (IBBI) and SBI seeking
theirstandonthepleabyOctober
6,thenextdateofhearing.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,AUGUST27

THEFINANCEMinistryhasasked
public sector banks tomonitor
caseswhereinsolvencyproceed-
ingscouldbeinitiatedagainstin-
dividualswho are guarantors of
corporate debtors that have de-
faultedonloans.
The Insolvency and Bankr-

uptcy Code (IBC) provides for a
time-bound andmarket-linked
resolutionof stressedassets. The
Codealsoprovidesforinitiationof
insolvency proceedings against
personalguarantorsof corporate
debtors, even though theprovi-
sionhasnot beenusedmuchby
lenderstorecoverdues.
In an advisory, the

DepartmentofFinancialServices
has asked public sector banks
(PSBs)toconsiderputtinginplace
amechanismformonitoring the
caseswhichmayrequireinitiation
of individual insolvencyprocess
beforetheNationalCompanyLaw
Tribunal (NCLT) againstpersonal
guarantorstocorporatedebtors.

No risk aversion, lack of
demand is the real issue
at hand, say bankers
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MUMBAI,AUGUST27

HEADSOFvariouspublicandpri-
vate sector banks on Thursday
sought topresent a counternar-
rative on RBI Governor
ShaktikantaDaswarninglenders
about the perils of extreme risk
aversion in the pandemic-
stricken environment where
creditdemandisonthewane.
At a webinar on Thursday,

bankerswereoftheviewthatthe
real problemwas not risk aver-
sion but lack of demand,which
onlythegovernmentcanhelpre-
vive.
Soonafterthegovernorspoke,

Aditya Puri,MD&CEOof HDFC
Bank,saidhisbankhasbooked20
per cent growth in core interest
incomeintheJunequarter,which
proves the robust lending at his
bank. “There is no risk aversion
but there is prudent banking. If
wegivemoney,weexpect toget
it back. If somebody gives loan
nowthensomeonecansay later

that itwas imprudent lending.”
hesaid.
PunjabNational BankMD&

CEOSSMallikarjunaRao said, “I
cancategoricallysaythatthereis
no risk aversion at all. The real
problemis lackofdemand”.
Union Bank MD & CEO

Rajkiran Rai said, “I don’t know
whyweareaccusedofbeingrisk
aversewhenwearefundinggood
projects. You can’t blame us for
poorcreditdemandwhenoverall
ecosystemismissing”.
SBIChairmanRajnishKumar,

whosharedthesessionwithPuri,
wasmore nuanced in his view,
saying:“TheGovernorisechoing
the general sentiment that the
bankingsystemisnot lendingas
theywere doing in the past. But
overall demand for credit is not
veryhigh.”AxisBankMD&CEO
Amitabh Chaudhry said hewas
comfortableinlendingatasteady
pacewhichwas visible in its Q1
numbers when the loan book
grew16percent.Buthealsocau-
tionedthatthesamelevelwillta-
peroff soon.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,AUGUST27

GMR INFRASTRUCTURE Thurs-
dayunveiledastrategicgroupre-
structuringinvolvingdemergerof
non-airport vertical business as
partofeffortstosimplifythecor-
porateholdingstructure.
Alongwiththerejig,theboard

ofGMRInfrastructureLtd(GIL)on
Thursdayalsoapprovedraisingup
toRs5,000crorethroughissuance
of securities.TheboardofGIL to-
getherwithother groupcompa-
nies—GMRPower Infra Limited
andGPUIL—have decided on a
“composite schemeof arrange-
ment involving vertical split de-
merger of the non-airport busi-
ness (energy, EPC, urban
infrastructure, etc) of GIL into
GPUIL,asagoingconcern”.
Along with the rejig, GPIL

would be amalgamated with
GMRInfrastructureLtd (GIL)asa
stepprecedingdemerger.

RBIGovernorShaktikantaDas.File

WHILETHERBI has cut
repo rate by115basis
points since February
this year, credit growth
has remained sluggish at
5.5 per cent.However,
the central bankkept
the rate unchanged at
four per cent in the
August policy review.

Sluggish
credit
growthE●EX
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D

‘Beingoverly risk-averseself-defeating forbanks’
Das says central bankhasnot exhausted its ammunitionon rate cuts orpolicy actions

GMR unveils
group rejig plan;
to demerge
non-airport biz

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,AUGUST27

THE US Federal Reserve on
Thursday rolled out a sweeping
rewriteof its approach tomone-
tarypolicy,puttingnewweighton
bolstering theUS labourmarket
andlessonworriesabouttoo-high
inflation.
TheFed’snewmonetarypol-

icystrategy,unveiledatthestartof
anannualcentralbankingconfer-
ence, pledges to address “short-
falls” fromthe “broad-basedand
inclusivegoal”offullemployment,
anodtoracialequityanditsrolein
promotingeconomicgrowth.
TheUScentralbankalsoprom-

isestoseektoachieveinflationthat

averages2percentovertime,off-
settingperiodswhenitisrunning
below that level with periods
whenitismoderatelyhigher.The
change suggests the Fed’s key
overnight interest rate, already
nearzero,willstaythereforpoten-
tiallyyearstocomeaspolicymak-

erswoohigherinflation.
FedChairJeromePowell’snew

policy blueprint, designed for a
worldwhereweak inflation, low
interestrates,andsloweconomic
growthappear tobehere to stay,
puts the labourmarket frontand
center.Thechangesacknowledge,

theFedsaidinitsdescriptionofits
new strategy, that “downward
riskstoemploymentandinflation
haveincreased,”andincludeanew
promise touse thecentralbank’s
“full rangeof tools” to achieve its
goalsof stablepricesandastrong
labourmarket. All 17Fedpolicy-
makerssignedontothenewstrat-
egy.”Our revised statement re-
flects our appreciation for the
benefitsofastronglabourmarket,
particularly formany in low-and
moderate-incomecommunities,
and that a robust jobmarket can
be sustainedwithout causingan
unwelcomeincreaseininflation,”
hesaidasheexplainedthechan-
gesat the startof theKansasCity
Fed’scentralbankingconference.
Thegatheringisnormallyheld

in JacksonHole,Wyoming, but
wasconvenedthisyearonlinebe-
cause of the coronavirus pan-
demic.”It is hard tooverstate the
benefits of sustaining a strong
labourmarket,akeynationalgoal
thatwillrequirearangeofpolicies
in addition to supportivemone-
tary policy,” he said. The Fed’s
transformationofthewayitman-
agesmonetarypolicyincludedno
explicit promises onhow long it
maykeeprateslow,orhowhighit
wouldallowinflationtogo.
Reactingtothemove,theDow

Jones Industrial Average rose
211.78points, or0.75per cent, to
28,543.7. Thebenchmark10-year
yieldwas up 4.6 basis points in
morningtradingat0.7325percent
—itshighestsinceJune23.

RBIGOVERNORASKSBANKINGSECTORTO ‘EARN ITSBREAD’BYLOOKINGFORBIZOPPORTUNITIES

JACKSONHOLESYMPOSIUMCONVENEDONLINETHISYEARDUETOTHECOVID-19PANDEMIC

THEUScentralbankhas
promisedtoseektoachieve
inflationthataverages2per
centovertime,offsetting
periodswhenitisrunning
belowthatlevelwith
periodswhenitis
moderatelyhigher.

WHATDOESTHE FEDMOVEMEAN?

US Fed adopts average inflation target of 2%, signalling low rates here to stay

New Delhi
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BADMINTONTOURNAMENTSCANCELLED
TheIndiaOpenSuper500andtheSyedModiInternationalSuper300
tournamentswereonThursdaycancelledbytheBadmintonWorld
Federationowingtothepandemic.TheIndiaOpen,whichwasoriginally
scheduledinMarch,wastobeheldfromDecember8to13inNewDelhiand
SyedModiInternationalwasslatedforNovember17to22inLucknow. PTI

CROSSWORD4209

ACROSS
1 Payingone’swayfrom
Holland(5)

4 and1Down:Famous
Victorianmakerof children’s
cakes (7,7)

8 Poolplayerwill take itasahint
(3)

9 Pretend I’mblessed inanew
order (9)

10 Sneeratproduce fromthe
Orient (7)

11 Secure link (3-2)
13 Militaryband?(6)
15 Whereyou’ll findscrewson
thedoors (6)

18 Motherhasa lookback fora
girl (5)

19 Giveauthority toabackward
MiddleEastnation(7)

21 Arebelput inanawkward
position turnsrespectable (9)

23 Note theold-fashionedwatch
(3)

24 Dispensedwithredtapeand
cametothepoint (7)

25 All takenapart (5)

DOWN
1 See4Across
2 He’sexpectedtotakenotes
(9)

3 It limits the field to insure
againstbetting losses
(5)

4 Onetakesnoendof cash in,
finishingwithnothing
(6)

5 Onewhohelpsasuperior, it’s
said (7)

6 Asmashingopportunity
(3)

7 Sellers soakthebuyerwith
suchprices (5)

12 Place tobe foranalibi
(9)

14 Thisbusiness isagrowing
concern (7)

16 Roomforchildrentoplay
(7)

17 Whereto findasheetanchor?
(3,3)

18 Beentitled tocredit (5)
20 Nowar,wehear, forabit (5)
22 Goupanddown(3)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
There isnowtobea
slightchange inyour
emotional
disposition.You

mightnotbeawareof ituntil
nextweekbut,when it
happens,youwillbeginto
realise that themost important
quality inyourrelationships is
notpassion,but
companionship.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
If therehasbeena
slighthesitationon
yourpart, I suspect
that this isbecause

you instinctively realise that
there ismore informationto
cometo light.There is
everythingtobegainedfrom
makingthemostof family
discussions.Getsomethingoff
yourchest.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
The tendency
towards financial
complications is
increasing, but

today is better suited to
clearingup loose ends than
creating furthermuddle or
confusion.We cannowsee the
first signs of increasing
harmony in a special family
relationship, and that has to be
goodnews.

CANCER(June22- July23)
If youare feeling
emotionallydrained,
thenyouare totally
in tunewithyour

starsandready fora fewdays’
rest. If youareontopof the
world thenyouare insome
sensesdefyingyourplanetary
cycles.What links these two
possibilities?Theneedtobe
different - that’swhat.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Venus, the ruler of
rawpassion, has
temporarily
reduced its

influence over important areas
of your life, and youmay soon
begin to feel that an emotional
opportunity has been lost. But
when it eventually returns,
as it surelywill, youwill have
a chance to play your
hand again.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youwillnowbegin
to feelmoreopen
andconfident
emotionally.Within

about threeor fourdaysyou
will alsobepreparedtoreveala
long-keptsecret, althoughyou
mustpickyourmomentwith
great skill. The last thingyou
want todo iscauseoffence,
even inadvertently.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Theoverwhelming
preponderance of
planets in your solar
chart is urging you

to bare your soul. If you are
forced into a corner, youmight
aswellmake themost of it and
brazen it out. Youmay also
surprise partners by saying the
opposite fromwhat
they expect.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Youhavesomuch
moretogive than
younormally
imagine,andyou

shouldrecognise thatother
peoplearenowreadytoaccord
youtherespectyoucrave.All
youneedtodo is toplayyour
fullhand, includingthetrumps.
Youmightevenhaveone last
aceupyoursleeve.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
There is somuch
going on inupbeat
areas of your chart
that itwould be a

shame indeed if your
responsibilities prevented you
fromacting on impulse. It goes
without saying that
adventurous holiday stars
are growing stronger by the
hour, and if you can’t get
away, you’ll definitely be
missing out.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Apersonalproblem
mayseemfar less
important than itdid
onlya fewdaysago.

In theemotionalarena it seems
as if adistance is soontobeput
betweenyouanda lovedone,
whichmayactuallybea
pleasantdevelopment.Butdo
everythingyoucantoavoid
losingtouch.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
If anything,other
peopleareabout to
becomeevenmore
demanding.So far

youhavebeencareful tospare
someone’s feelings,but
eventuallyyourattitudemight
be, if youcan’tbeat ‘em, join
‘em.Orperhapsyoucan just sit
itoutuntil theychangetheir
minds.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
It’samarvellous
moment forbuilding
bridgesand
mending fences.

Eversograduallyyouwillbegin
torestoreanemotional tiewith
someonefromwhomyou’ve
beenapart.At thesametime,
youmayrealise thatallyour
hardworkandefforthavebeen
thoroughlyworthwhile.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Wetendtoliveuptoour____.-EarlNightingale(12)

SOLUTION:HEAVE,SPOIL,BATTEN,PICKAX
Answer:Wetendtoliveuptoourexpectations.-EarlNightingale

HVAEE ABENTT

LPIOS AIKCPX

SolutionsCrossword4208: 1Postchaise,8Coven,9Civvies,10Morocco,11Deter,
12Treaty,14Bridal,17Picot,19Erasing,21Springs,22Alter,23Escalators.Down:2
Obverse,3Tunic,4Hector,5Invader,6Edict,7Astrologer,8Cometopass,13
Titanic,15Drifter,16Vessel,18Curve,20Apart.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Dryrunforfirst-everremoteawardsceremonywasanythingbutawalkinthepark

NITINSHARMA
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST27

WEARING PPE Kits, undergoing Covid-19
tests and travelling for 7-8 hours without
foodorfamilytovariousSportsAuthorityof
Indiacentresandothervenuesweretheex-
periences of someof the 65national sports
awardees as they attended the dress re-
hearsalof theceremonyonThursdayahead
of the real thingonSaturday.
In Chandigarh, where the dress re-

hearsal was conducted for three hours at
the UT Secretariat building, Tokyo
Olympics-bound boxer Lovlina Borgohain
came from NIS, Patiala, wearing a PPE kit
and returned in the evening. She had also
undergoneaCovidtestanditwasonlyafter
her report came negative that the pugilist
attended the rehearsal.
“SinceIhadtravelledfromAssamtoPatiala

lastweek, IreadabouthowtowearaPPEKit,
use facemask and sanitize/reuse themafter
use.Wearing the PPE kit for six hourswas a
littlestressfulbutitwasforeveryone’ssafety.
Thereisadisappointmentofnotreceivingthe
awardfromthePresidentbutIguesstherewill
bemore such instances if Iwin anOlympic
medaloneday,”sharedLovlina.
Former Indian women’s chief boxing

coachShivSingh is among theeight chosen
for the Dronacharya award in the lifetime
category, and the Chandigarh-based coach
found the experience of a 24-hourwait for
thetestreportanervousone.“Aajkalketime
main thoda fear toh rehta hi hai har kisi ke
mann main (During these times, there is
somefearineverybody’smind).Iwenttothe
MohaliCovid-testingcentreonWednesday
andthe last24hoursmademea littlenerv-
ous.While I was excited about the virtual
awardsceremony,Iwasalsoeagertoseethe
test report. Once it came negative, I made
surethatIkeptasafedistancefromtheother
awardees,” the64-year-oldsaid.
Six-timeWinter Olympian luger Shiva

Keshavan had been at his family home in
Kerala for the last sixmonthsbefore the38-
year-oldhadsteppedoutofWayanadtotake
aflighttoDelhitoattendthedressrehearsal
and the virtual award ceremony. Keshavan
attendedtherehearsalatVigyanBhawanin

Delhi and will be heading to his home in
Manalipost theawardsceremony.
“ThecurrentsituationmeantthatIcould

not travel to any other city for the last six
months. There is a little bit of uneasiness
when one is travelling for the first time in
suchtimesandit isweirdtoseetheworldin
a differentway. I believe the ceremonywill
betelecastedonnationaltelevisionandIwill
also share the linkwithmy cousins in Italy,
whohaveseentherealceremonyinthepast
onTVandwanted to gowithme if I got the
awardoneday(laughs). Ihopethereisacer-
emonyatRashtrapatiBhawanlaterwhenthe
situation improves,” saysKeshavan.
FormerIndianfootballcoachSukhwinder

Singh,whohasbeenselected for theDhyan
Chandaward,willbefollowingtheceremony
from Langley, British Columbia, Canada
where he had gone for his son’s wedding.
“WehadcometoCanadainFebruaryformy
son’sweddingwhichwassupposedtohap-
peninAprilbuthadtobepostponed.Sports
Authorityof Indiaofficialscontactedmelast
weekandtoldmethattheywillbeusingmy
photographfortheonlineceremonyandthe
trophyandcitationwillbesent tomyhome

inPunjab,” Singhsaid.
Sprinter Dutee Chand travelled from

BhubaneswartoKolkata,ajourneythattook
more than12hours. Dutee, selected for the
Arjuna award, was accompanied by her
coachandthedriverinthecar.“Afterunder-
going a Covid-19 test in Bhubaneswar, I de-
cidedtotraveltoKolkatabyroad.Usually,the
journey takes about five hours but due to
rainsandroadwork,wereachedin12hours
andat5a.m.Atthemeetinghall, therewere
fiveof us andwewere toldwhere to sit and
howto standupand saynamastewhen the
President interactsvirtually. Iwillbeunder-
going another Covid-19 test before return-
ing,” shesaid.

Threewinners test positive
PTI:Threewinnersof theawardsinclud-

ing badminton player Satwiksairaj
Rankireddy,havetestedpositive forCOVID-
19andwill not attend thevirtual ceremony
on August 29, the Sports Authority of India
(SAI) said on Thursday. The identity of two
otherswhotestedpositivewasnotrevealed.
The SAI said that 65of the74 awardeeswill
attend theceremony.

Rehearsal triggers anxiety

DressedinPPE suits,BoxerLovlinaBorgohain(L)andaNIS Patialaofficialarrivefor
thedressrehearsalof theNationalSportsAwardsinChandigarh.KamleshwarSingh

MARCSTEIN
LAKEBUENAVISTA (FLORIDA), AUGUST27

ATHLETES FROMtheN.B.A.,W.N.B.A.,Major
LeagueBaseballandMajorLeagueSoccertook
theirboldeststandyetagainstsystemicracism
and police brutality, boycotting games on
Wednesday in response to the police shoot-
ingofaBlackmaninKenosha,Wisconsin.The
movesdramaticallyescalatedaseasonofath-
letesdemonstratingforsocialjusticeassome
expressed doubts about continuing to play
amidwidespreadsocialunrest.
Thewaveofboycottsandpostponements

wassparkedbyMilwaukeeBucksplayers're-
spondingtotheshootingofJacobBlakebyre-
fusing to come out of their locker roomon
Wednesday afternoon for a playoff game
against theOrlandoMagic. TwomoreN.B.A.
playoff games scheduled forWednesday
nightwerequicklypostponed,inspiringplay-
ers inother leaguesto followtheBucks’ lead
and causing numerous professional basket-
ball, baseball and soccer games to be called
off becauseathleteswouldnotparticipate.
Players from theN.B.A. and theW.N.B.A.

have long been at the forefront of protests
against racismandpolice brutality—efforts
that have broadened in recentmonths after
thepolicekillingsofGeorgeFloyd,aBlackman
inMinnesota, and Breonna Taylor, a Black
woman inKentucky, andas the leagues took
anextendedhiatusbecauseofthecoronavirus
pandemic. Then on Sunday, the police in
Kenosha,Wisconsin,shotBlake,29,intheback
severaltimesashetriedtogetintohisvehicle.
TheshootingpromptednumerousN.B.A.

playersandcoachestoexpressfrustrationand
anger that the variousmeasures they have
been taking forweeks to support the Black
LivesMattermovement,suchaskneelingdur-
ingthenationalanthemandwearingjerseys
bearingsocial justicemessages,werehaving
little impact.Somealsobegantoquestion,as
theNets’starguardKyrieIrvingdidinJunebe-
fore the 2019-20 season resumed,whether
providingentertainment throughbasketball
wasactuallydivertingpublic attentionaway
fromthebroadersocial justicemovement.
Fueled by that frustration, Milwaukee’s

players stunned leagueofficials byorganiz-
ingWednesday’sboycott,awalkoutthathad

virtuallynoprecedent inN.B.A.history.

Amplifying themessage
Milwaukee’s GeorgeHill gave a glimpse

of theBucks’mind-setonMondaywhenhe
openlyquestionedwhether the league’s re-
turnhadsuccessfully amplified theplayers’
messaging. “We shouldn’t have even come
tothisdamnplace tobehonest,”Hill said. “I
think coming here just took all the focal
pointsoffwhat the issuesare.”
AlsoWednesday,playersfortheW.N.B.A.’s

WashingtonMystics arrived for their game
against the Atlanta Dream onWednesday
nightwearingT-shirts that spelledout Jacob
Blake’s name and appeared to have holes in
thebacktosignifybulletholes.
Five matches in Major League Soccer

were postponedWednesday after players
objected to playing, while a sixthmatch—
Nashville at Orlando in front of a reduced-
capacitycrowd—wentahead,asignofhow
thesituationwasstill evolving.
And several athletes opted individually

to not play, including the tennis starNaomi
Osaka, who said she would not play in a
scheduled semifinal at the Western &
SouthernOpeninNewYork,atuneupforthe
UnitedStatesOpenthatbeginsnextweek.
(OnThursday,Osakadecidedtoplayher

match after the organisers suspended play
foroneday tosupport themovement.)
TheN.B.A.hasbeenoperatingoutofWalt

DisneyWorld near Orlando, Florida, since
July7,when22of the league’s30 teamsbe-
ganresidingintheleague’sso-calledbubble,
designed to prevent the infiltration of the
coronavirus. The league had suspended its
seasonMarch11becauseof thepandemic.
Orlando’s players were already on the

floorwarmingupforWednesday’sscheduled
4p.m.tipoff,butBucksplayersrefusedtojoin
them for Game 5 of the teams’ first-round
playoff series. Orlando’s players ultimately
decidedtoleavethefloorwithjustunderfour
minutesbeforethegameonceitbecameap-
parentthatthegamewouldnotgoahead.The
refereessoonfollowedsuit. NYT

‘WEDEMANDCHANGE. SICKOF IT’

MilwaukeeBucksplayersrefusedto
comeoutof their lockerroomon
WednesdayforaNBAplayoff game
against theOrlandoMagic.Twomore
NBAplayoff gameswerepostponed.
LeBronJamescalled forchange.The
NBA superstar tweeted:“F***THIS
MAN!!!!WEDEMANDCHANGE.
SICKOFIT”.
FormerUSA PresidentBarackObama
supportedtheBucks.Hetweeted:“I
commendtheplayersonthe@Bucks
forstandingupforwhattheybelieve
in,coacheslike@DocRivers,andthe
@NBAand@WNBAforsettingan
example. It'sgoingtotakeallour
institutionstostandupforourvalues.”
WNBA’sWashingtonMysticsplayers
arrivedfor theirgameagainst the
AtlantaDreamwearingT-shirts that
spelledout JacobBlake’snameand
appearedtohaveholes inthebackto
signifybulletholes.

Afterwinningherquarterfinal
matchofWestern& SouthernOpen,
two-timeGrandSlamchampion
NaomiOsaka(inpic) tweetedshewill
bewithdrawingfromthetournament
inprotest. Later,oncetheorganisers
suspendedplay foraday, shedecided
toplayherrescheduledsemifinal.
Fivematches inMajorLeagueSoccer
werepostponedafterplayersobjected
toplaying.
ThreeMLBmatchespostponedwere
postponedafterplayersrefusedtoplay.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

Players lead protests after police in
USA shoots Black man in the back
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